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BANK AGiiSi DWINDLED RAIDERS FEAR
WHERE DID MONTY GO ? TO SPEAR OUT
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And Some Were Luck** 
ier Than Others in 
Their Experiences 
With Mai deMer.

mile’s private residence. ' The glided 
advertising matter with which the 

filled said olher- 
New

Could Be Indicted — 
Magistrate Averse to 

Committing Wo
man For Trial.

■ ■
li gore Peculiar Features Develop in 

the Banco Glanetti Affair- 
Friends From New York Say 
That Funds Were Duly For
warded.

bank premises were 
wise. Pictures of this gorgeous 
York branch appeared as a magnul- 
sent structure, rising many storeys in 
height. Also, a photo labeled "New 
York offices," shows an imposing In
terior of the conventional banking 
house. There Is, however, a long line 
of stovepipe along the ceiling, which 
smacks more of Fort William, Ontario., 
than of the American metropolis.

An inquest was opened at No. 6
Oark. * After* vieXlng^th? bod/^f" the trial, and the result wa* that the 

late banker, the Jury adjourned to near magistrate, 'after hearing evidence, 
evidence at the police court next Wed- tbuB defclared himself: 
nesday night.

The police are
the valise taken to the Cecil House by 
Glanetti has gone. The undertaker 
does not kno>v. The police do not 
know. The hotelkeeper does not know.

knows what It contalned4

.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 10.—Spinning 
down the Irish Sea within an hour art 
two of landing at Liverpool, an oppor
tunity occurs to look back on the voy
age of the Maple Blossoms since thejr 
left Rlmouskl. Last night (Friday) » <

WIARTON, Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 
Agnes Thomas was brought before 
Magistrate Miller this I morning for

Significant facta developed yester
day when the safe of the Banco Glah- 
etti, 180 West Front-street, was open
ed by an expert under supervision of 
Inspector of Detectives Duncan. Docu
ments were found by which It was 

that withdrawals 
Glanetti, who ended his 11 
Cecil Hotel, West Queen-Street, Wed
nesday, had reduced the office ac
count from $45,236.86, on June 30, to 
$16,681.21 on July 30, and that the bal- 

slands at a few dollars.

■im
Wm

l
m quite brilliant dancing party brought i 

the week to a sparkling close. Most j"I do not feel like taking the re
sponsibility of acquitting the prison
er, nor do I care to commit her. I 
will, therefore, remand her for eight 
days, while (I send the evidence to 
th* attorney-general for his consid
er ratitn. He can then take whatever 
course he sees fit on the evidence.^ 

Dr. Albert Fisher and Chief Hull 
were again examined, t but little new 
evidence was produced, 
brought out, however, that ,the tent 
had been completely demolished, the 
furniture broken and strewn In every 
direction and the jacket and skirt of

ade by wondering whereshown of the days had been dull and grey 
and monotonous. Nothing had oc
curred to relieve the tedium since pass
ing Belle Isle such as usually enliven* 
an ocean passage. An Iceberg wa* 
seetfr, but It was In a decadent condi
tion and evidently had been upended. 
Porpoises and whales avoided th* 
track and even seagulls were scarce. 
Â solitary steamer was seen on th*

at the

and no one Ii
ance now ,

Where has this money gone? This 
]s the question which is driving the 
detectives and the lawyers Involved, 

nothing of the whole of “Little 
Italy," to a state of distraction.

One explanation is that these reduc
tions show the transmission of de
posited moneys of the local Italians to 
New York, in which case a shade of 
the disquiet will be allayed.

Eric Armour, who Is counsel for a 
’ number of the depositors. Is of the 

opinion that Glanetti had been operat
ing In stocks, which points another 
possible road for (.he moneys missed.

In support of the first theory are 
the sheets of receipts produced by 
Domenico Vetromlle, and F. E. Martl- 

both of New York, who declare 
sheets to show that all remit- 

_ have arrived In New York.
In this regard the detectives point 

out that these sheets lare not receipts 
from a third party nor are any such 
produced to show' that the Banco 
Glanetti forwarded their holdings.

Italians do not hesitate to say that 
Glanetti prepared these sheets while 
In New York. '

Gave a Blank Cheque.
It is not clearly shown what is the 

connection of Vetromlle and Martlrani 
with the bank, and with the affairs 
of the dead man. That they are 
closely concerned Is shown In many

LEGISLATION IN CANADA It was dim horizon one day, and yesterday 
the “Corsican" same plowing along 
thru head seas, which dashed over her 
bows. A brave old sailing craft ap
peared to the south and shortly after 
the “Virginian” was in touch with the 
Irish coast. If other features were 
wanting the Atlantic Is always strong 
on, waves. Envious maid passenger* 
twitted The World man with having 
unwonted opportunities for bolding 
hands. He was restricted entirely to 
holding heads. Naturally he only held 
one at a time, but they advanced to 
the ordeal with pitiful regularity. Of 
course there were exceptions and wild 
horses would not drag from The World 
records the names of either the for
tunate or th* forlorn. Each must 
make her own boast. It Is only fair 
to say, however, that Toronto made a 
better showing on the bill of health 
than the provinces.

to say

Insurance Men Refer to World’s 
Criticism—T. B. Macauley’s 

Address.
Btella Lament covered with egg 
marks, while the chief noticed that she 
had been struck with a stone in the 
back and another on the face, and that 
Agnes Thomas had a tooth knocked 
out. He said the woman had sufficient 
cause to be alarmed of bodily injury, 
and In his opinion was justified In 
firing Into the air.

m !

The mild rebuke addressed by The 
World to some speakers at the in
surance convention In "reference to its 
effect, toward influencing pending leg
islation In Canada, and to the* as
sociation itself for permitting in their 
opening program an attack from a 
Canadian delegate upon the royal In
surance commission, counsel "and con
sulting actuary, as a breach of Inter
national etiquet, elicited some remarks 
at yesterday’s session. Severi.1 speak
ers made Incidental reference to The 
World’s criticism, find while not de
nying Its justice, disclaimed any 
tentlon of endeavoring to 
Canadian legislation. They thought it 
might be useful, in discussing fhelr 

insurance problems, for Cana-

X
4

Use of Firearm*.
<rani,

these
tances

The chief said he could not find one
of the crowd of raiders, variously esti- . _,
mated from 35 to 50, who would come jijc ITALIAN SENSATION—The Fort
S"",d Si SVv. One «/ 6=.e men e«,de «II lie Id

The crown1 attorney produced the [ 
town bylav against the use of fire 
arms within the corporation, and the 
counsel for the defence objected. Robt.
Lancaster, to whose house the de
ceased had been carried when dead, 
under the rapid cross-examination of 
A. G. Mackay, got badly tangled. He 
would admit nothing. Lancaster is 
reported to have been one of the or
ganizers of the raid. The counsel for 
the defence warned him that he was
liable to an action for perjury. » „ . w< e

The crown attorney asked for the r J. n-i 4, QU in Help From 
committal fon manslaughter, claiming VOarOS UA Y
that there was no sufficient Justifies- VillaFCfS tO Oucll rEISOH KtOt
tlon for the shooting when it was "» < nrin
only to protect property. ...funning Plot DV MuUuntfl 10

Mr. Mackay made an able appeal 
for’her discharge, claiming that the j- EsCLpC.

ance ms firendship for G'^neUi. Hej of courtesy. CoL J. A. Ooulden call- ^imprisonment1 for Mfe, "and ' that

"MSS -*-»- rr“ “ ZJ2TLÏÏZ & I •» h-ur. m.. W» « «—
last saw him in New York, he took as an a(jvice of the attorney-general’s de- lnauy Insane at the state hospital In
Jewelry to the value °f *1000, whl wished to lobby bills thru the legis- partment wfor^ a committal for man- Dannemora Bt0od off their guards 
Vetromlle had given him. rtj lature. He declared that he hated s]aughter, as no Judge would allow it whlle other lunatics made a desper-

A diamond pin, thought to oe v_ l0bbylng, and there was no desire to to go to the Jury, and on account of attempt to force an exit from
of this Jewelry, was found last ■ j lobby blllg thru, but there was a de- the expense to the county the mag- building. Not until one of the
by Norman Craig, the ^wei sire to have insurance matters under- ,Btrate so decided. rebellious madmen had been shot and
whose custody the body is. t , 8tood in the legislature. Keeping Quiet,
was found coated with “ ^ .^n ,rv| C. C. Knight of Regina was not so the meantime the pris mr has
in the dead mans tie. Other J eu. | complacen, He undertook to tell the n to the Jail at. Walkerton.
may be found in the cl°*;hlA®Lrlcan audience That the thinking men of ralders are keeping mum lest
$1474 found on the man lnA™ hlch Canada wère not confined to readers indicted for housebreaking,
bills is thought to be the loan or w , q( The Worldj and some Of them would 1 £ sald that they declare that bul-
Vetromile speaks, in addition to | prefer to have The World against went whizzing around them, and
$200 in Italian notes was founa , them than >vith them, a remark which Gilbert was taking to the hush

The letters found on the d“L ," ia: was received in dead silence, and the protect himself, when he was shot, 
while they thoroly establish suicide, m young mBrl| feeling that he had pu. AP there was no charge against 
other respects do not cast mue g hla foot ln it, sat down, in confusion. Lamont, she has been given her

What Letters Show. ! The morning session was largely taken " but sbe remained with her
the chief constable declares, with the papers read by T. B. .’ Mrs Thomas, at the lockup

that, owing to Impending dishonor, ho Macauley Df the Sun Life and Hon. laBt night. She was with her
must die. It declares that no °ne Joseph A. Goulden, M.C., of New the poUce COUrt this morning. Both
himself is implicated, and says that, York women were dressed in black, and
Neither Veromile, Martlrani nor h.s Mr. Macauley Criticizes. seemed to feel their position. Dur-
brother. Mario Glanetti, are In any Mr Macauley severely criticized the . the recital of the shooting, 
way his partners. It directs me glv-| Arm8trong-Hughes legislation in New ra= down their cheeks. Mrs. Thomas 
lng of thejjewelry and a cheque to York and the,-recommendations of the ,g about 45, striking of figure, but
Vetromlle, but no such cheque w Canadian commission. worn of face,
found in his effects. As the keynote of insurance leglsla-

His letter to Miss Eva Aimstrong,j tlon m Great Britain was “freedom 
Ms sweetheart, who lives at 485i Sher- with publicity,” so that of the United
brooke-street, Montreal, reads in pan g t might almost be said to be Lines of
as follows: “restriction with publicity.’’ As a Forming an Association on Line# or

••Dear: Canadian he thought It possible to Their “Life" Colleagues.
"I have worked honestly but ray frame an act that would, for Canada ---------

competitors are very bad. and Canadian companies, at least, be Flre insurance agents from all parts
"They have done in such a way 8Uperior to that of either the mother- province held a preliminary

that a warrant of arrest against £ or of their neighbor to the south of the prov 
me is out. - He was opposed to the "deathlike , meeting at the «-mg

“Alt my things are all right, but uniformlty” of the standard policy. It yesterday for the purpose of forming 
Toronto branch . an end t0 progress and original- organizatlon similar to that of the

Ity. Neither could he see any point assurance agents,
ln requiring annual distribut'on of Abodt 70 attended and many others 
nroflts and a limit upon the reserve. I ' expected to be present to-day for 
It would be as sensible, he declared the framlng of a constitution gnd elec- 
,0 require banks to abolish the rest t,on ot officers of the new body, which 
and divide their profits among the ^ be known as the Ontario Local 
shareholders. The crowning absurdity plre insurance Agents’ Association, 
in Mr. Macauley’s opinion was the 
New York requirement that the In
surance companies must imest in
Xde8clatlngnaUVouTfconU0nVtoT, Two Charge, of Illegal Liquor Selling / Y ” CRIPPLE CREEK, Col., Aug. 22,-An

He also asks her to Intercede with Tht'large Increase in the world’s Agaln.t Hotelman. EDMONTok A ta ! attempt was rmule to-day to blow up C|erflue Meet, 8lft0n.
her father to care for his brother and guppiy of gold had reduced the P - __ . dtvf5? aU2- ©2 (Spe- Frank Oliver, imini , incoming Short line paseenger j njiÔCKV1 LT«<E Aug. 22. (Special.)—
to secure him a position, but, he adds, haainff power of the dc>lar an^ had ST. CA X ’ f having sold is c*uoted as follo>v9 re®ard ng , train with dynamite at St. Peter's, F TI ciergue, ’president of the* In-
not among Italians. ! caused the ^ate ig00 Hence bonds cial.)—Two g ‘ hours are Japanese influx: Dc-me, midway between Cripple Creek ; ternationtv! Steel corporation of Sault

Among his effects is a lettqr steadily since ’ , , had Hquor during prohibitory hour. j ,..If peopie believed that -the mov-' , C( iorado Spiing- I Ste. Mari*, came in from Ottawa last
this girl, in which she speaks affec- would decrease *" debentures pending against John Harrigan, proprie- I ment was only that of the surplus la- and Cc,lorat.o p g l nlght. To-lay he and Clifford Stfton how.
tlonately of her love and of her faith British consols, mu P of the Austin House.Port Dalhousle. bor of the Sandwich III n s there Every .. f v, _ ■ came down from the Asglnabolne tiv*. Eating is

She referred to his worries and the llVe^ ! ^bartender named McNulty of the Lin- would be very little objection to ltas Sicken, ai^M.J/McCarthy had Lodge, and the two gentlemen were steamer travel. Breakfast, beef tea at
To Make Ab nae Dalhousle, is said to there is an ample d-mand 1" r 1 d’oputy state "f'1 ’ ■ f , together until the time for the rtepar- noon, luncheon, afternoon t?a and dln-

, , Mr. Macauley said that t e ne t coir ’ lalnaTlt. it is quite like’y Columbia to-day for all labor now hand cut. A number ot ture of the train for tl:e Capital this ner are the great events on which the
lish. The others are to: Mario Glanet-, glon of parliament would be the be P heard by Police, available without distinction < f race, ed. and ther® **^î*™* b: „. afternoou, when Mr. Ciergue went day turns. The saloon tables are a
ti. in care Mr. Armstrong, at the Mont-1 t lmp0rtant In Canadian history. pase to.mom)W or gat- Zov or ability, tut very many are attempl: wia* made to blow a V and the excellent taste
real address. This is thought to be R would make or mar the life in- Magistrate v ’ opinion that it is a concerted u;> the same train at DufHeM yester ------------------------------ and charming appearance of the Ma-,
the brother. Another is to Sla Sera- surance business in Canada. y’_______ i movement from Japan Itself, the en.l day- The dynamiters scap d, he Cl CRK SUICIDES ple Blossoms was the subject of gen-
- - ........................ « r’-miori.: Of which no one can foresee. sheriff Is on their trail. MAIL oUlUlULo. eral comment.
Italy. This Is thought to be his mo-j ” _________________ ________________ __ _—------------- —------- ----- ■•tt is this Idea which has ta. en -------— But, as ha# been said, the passage
th.er. and in It he asks forgiveness. In-------- ’— ’ - such a strong hold on the minds o. INVEST $15,009,000. E. O. B. 'Rogers Takes His Life concluded in a blaze of glory. Every-
ano*her to Galtano Vetromlle, at 160. rx/^xX l>T LCMTC l\l TAPriMTH many of the people, and has made ______ While Deranged. . body was better. In fact, everybody
Mulberry-street, New York, he speaks DOlN I ILNLL IN I vJlXWlN I vj them object so to the arrivals whlc.r Smelter at North Cobalt Will Be ---------- . . . „ was well. On the Previous evening »
of a policy of insurance, the proceeds Lyvyl 1 1 1 ^ ^---------------------------------------------------------------------have taken place. ^ romnlete WINDSOR, Aug. 22.—(Special.>—E. reviving capacity for flirtation Indi
ct which he wants to go to his brotner. , ---------------- - -From a material stsnipo nt the P ' q B. Rogers, aged 47i for many years |t»ted the convalescence of the sickest,
ÎKSS>.'‘t»to..“ «« The ,UM-.ion .h.. Ü* * .Would hold d=0-l,,,-c. w„h .,«««,«,« ,’Y‘KS. COBALT. Au* a.-«p«UÙ.,-TU, ,„rK ,h, Or.ud
ates his declaration of suicide and re- wflV„ to decide between the viaduct plan and bridges is one that should » naUonal viewpoint, provided the sus- advance in Nipissing is believed here mined suicide by shooting himself thru delight. After dinner the port deck
peats his protest that no one but him- " IT 11 “mnferenres *’ the citv al- \ piclous mentioned are correct, the to be the resuit of the determination of the heart. iwas found to h„Vei with bunt-soft is connected with his bank in any bé' frowned down at once. From all such ’ j weight of the argument -s aga nst ^ Newhouse intere8t8 t>1 erect a lo-I He had been suffering for some tlmri jpa^A Cpiano was fashed in a corner
capacity ‘ a,"Ve'Busln-as ways emerges second best. them. Dominion with cal smelter. 1 from mental derangement and about and well thumped subsequently. The

,. 7" „***"'*' * . frnm i -r L„v, Fncineer Rust appear, at such a conference, as the jtnànese au ”tl n as compared Fifteen million dollars. It is said, will four lnonths ago returned from a pn-ismooth deck had a fair surface and IfWith the other effects taken from To have Engineer rtust appear, ai » th,!1,J(lP^ .n» r^inese and Hindoos, be Invested by smelting interests cou- vste sanitarium. - ! the lurching of the ship occasionally
the safe were books of the Dominion r,nr*sentative of the city, will tend towards unanimity at least, as he with that of the Lmn . Brl- trolled by Sam Newhouse, president of While his wife was at supper he to’K banged the gyrating couples against
Express money order blapks and representative 01 me '•*/• ... . , is because of the treaty oeiween Nlnissinr The new smelter will advantage of her abs.nce and hred the rail no harm was done and there
tickets of the G. T. R and C_ P R has already declared himself in favor of the railway plan, or n g , tain to ^d Cp r y^vhich be erected at North Cobalt. This is the fatal shot. Mrs. Rogers and three was much hilarity. Everyone felt Ju-
and of the Allan Lloyd and other, \ the ^ a c 11\ e 1 y ^ c o i ice rn conclusive proof that men in control children survive. Coroner Labelle did bilant with the thought of London on
Steamship lines, for "'Meh G>ane“' , plan. I vhts with ^remainder of the of Nipissing have abundant faith In not deem an Inquest necessary. the morrow, and whet) God Save the
conducted an agency. Other books and The citizens want a viaduct. Is it not time to petition the mayor equal rights with the remainu that property and Irf Cobalt camp. ---------------------- —— King" was sung, a stranger called for
papers found showed that an ordinary > 1 n —, • LULU J L,.r_„ population. -tï T . Kammerer of Toronto vlsit“d Massey Hall. three Cheers for the Maple Blossoms,

“MSf i» « SVStr " ‘ well-nigh unanimous £« iïï. SS fS. <2* T ASM“SS-lHS “'OOVT FENCE ,N TORONTO." Mun^^V—
they say is conducted at the corner of| i * _______________ _______ __________________________—-------- ---- ^ different basis. smelter. iwora u„
Muiberry and Spring-streets, Vetr»-

i
William officers of the Banco Cianetti, rvith a crowd of the deposi- 

Toronto to try and trace the phereabouts of his money.

X THREE DEPARTMENTS 
FOR COLONIAL OFFICE

Lest a Day.
The voyage has not been a rfecord 

one ln the matter of time. Heavy 
fogs in the Straits of Belle Isle delayed 
the steamer for 16 hours, which count
ed a day off the London trip. An et-, 
fort will be made to lengthen the me
tropolitan days as a compensation. 
Some grumbling occurred when the 
vessel lay to in a fog, but this ceased 
after a somewhat exciting Incident. A_ 
horn was heard on Monday morning 
not far off, and after some time the 
fog lifting revealed a big liner right 
across the bows of the “Virginian" and 
much too close for nervous passengers. 
After this no more complaints were 
heard about caution.
, On Sunday three church service* 

Were held, ttvo of which were largely 
attended, 
were

GUARDS SHOOT INSANE 
IN OUTBREAK OF 380

1

in-i
influence

Lord Elgin Announces a Change of 
Plans, and the Scheme of 

Division.

e-i
tor retiring rushed Into two ot the 
big dormitories and slammed the 
doors in the faces of the surpr.sed 
guards, who. rpshed after them.

The lunatics showed a determinationet «>«— a—, i™» =•»'•■>,
caded the doors with beds and other LONDON, Aug. 22.—In the l^ouse of 
furniture and Immediately started-a iords. Lord Elgin announced that It
^ndoWraeitidemiyh hoping’ytob^ce was proposed to divide the colonial 
all at once and thus obtain easy office Into three departments, instead 
avenues of escape to the outer world. of (0ur> as now. One is to be a Domin- 

A number of the less violent Insane department, exclusively for busl-
^and^^w^re818^ ^nlB, n,ss of the self-governing colonies; 

It was soon seen that the -doors the second for crown colonies; the 
could not be forced f allow ^entrance I thlrd for leg^ and financial buslnes*;

the last to have seven assistants under 
I mean certain death, uuarus wens =•-- the secretary of state, for duties aris- 

- Itltr.ed at al lthe outside windows and ,ng out o fthe work of th eImperial
------------ L.— - shoot at all arms or hands conference Mr. Just, Joint secretary

developed appearing thru the window*.nbut not | Qf ^ conference_ to be appointed.

1waysVetromlle declares that before 1Çav"

blank, and he says might have been 
used by Glanetti to any
tCHfcOgives ^s^hH reason for Its Issu- duty, they had transcended the limits 

his firendship for Glanetti. ‘

,

own
dlans to hear the manner in which

t P they were seeking to dispose of them 
ere deeply grieved it, inamount tip to and they w

doing what seemed to be a nece

The vsteerafre passengers 
duly warned against the evils of 

wealth and the saloon people were 
told of the blessings of faith, and ev
erybody sang heartily and contributed 
to the Sailor’s Orphan Fund. A clever 
cornetttst, who plays hls Instrument 
with one hand and accompanies on 
the piano with the other, led the 
hymns. In the evening the Aurora 
Borealis flashed out over the north 
and paled and wavered with the puls
ing vibrations of the great one Life. 
Then as it died away the dear old Dip
per shone clear and the Maple Blos
soms remembered that the familiar 
stars would watch them on .one land 
as ln another.

Toured the Vessel.
A tour of inspection of the vessel 

itself resulted less pleasantly for some 
than had been expected. The cleanest

n'P'TATv A An» 99 — (Soeclal )—Wil- ot shlPB haa a way of generating pe- 
bars are flxed^ ' V OTTAWA, Aug. 22. (Special.) cuuar odors and the unwonted rnO-

All kept up a continual shouting and 11am Wagner, a young man residing at tionB of the Atlantic made a poor com- 
ohrleklne Above all the tumult, how- 259 Albert-street, went completely blind btnatlon for amateur sailors. By Tues-

- ” -----------day the more robust of the passe tigers
were busy at the usinai ship pastimes. 
Shuffleboard in the chief of these and 
two rinks were kept going at all avail
able hours. This Is one of the pleas
antest and most informal ways of get
ting acquainted and among the 66 sa
loon passengers there were many con
genial spirits. A Kingston graduate of 
Queen’s, for example, bound for Ni
geria, discovered that he was well ac
quainted with the first cousin of an
other medical officer stationed opt 
there. A New Zealander made hlmaSlf 
popular and United Statesers frater
nized with Britishers as tho the mil
lennium had already come.

Postcards are a marvelous fad. One 
of the Maple Blossoms addressed over 

and citizens should call ln to see 400 and another had over 300 all ready 
It. Then they will know what they thlB morn|ng for the first mail home.

1 have to show their visitors next week. What thousands of pleasant thought* 
Don’t forget that there is a! straight mu8t engendered by a kindly greet- 
discount of 25 per cent, on all furs ln_ Qf tbi8 nature the recipients will 
purchased during August and Dlnîens best know, but one no longer wonder* 
will keep the garments for you until at the popuiarlty of the Maple Blo*- 
you' need them. N soms, who are so full of gentle cour

tesy.

PLATT8BURG, N.Y., Aug. 22.—For

a

rk1nedUOandm1he guards Telnforc^d by a.'heaps of furniture was plM gainst 
U**evio?ent tomates and villagers was them,
thAaa“rtblockedPl1n thJTrooms an ex- !tkned at al lthe outside windows and 

A,PLi Jtat the Insane men ordered to shoot at all arms or hani 
amination of «bat the appearing thru the windows, but nothad done was made. This aeveiuF appea s absolute necessity.
two large dormitories t"and : Alï of theTe hoeTwas then connect-
dows smashed, iron grating t to eJAand heavy streams of water shot at
walls damaged, flom thl7r stone the windows where the lunatics could
wrench the iron bars from b The effect of this was stopped
fitting-.’, had been made The deau “^^ent’hei madmen put mattresses in 
man was Isaac Dubois, who 1 ’ "h windows and continued ham-

SS^ST- tb-econd ^nlat^e stonework in which the

I All kervt UP a
1 shrieking. —- . .

outbreak first became ever, could be heard the furlous iwuna- Buddenly last evening, from excessive 
today It had been lng of the Wn bedjo*t«a ifeavy ' anmklng. and remained so until this 
• cunning of the mad. the Inmates, who Mso . h y morning, when he partially recoveted

BLIND FROM SMOKING.
Habit Cause* Young Man to Suddenly 

Lose Hie Sight.
That to the stonework in which the

Convicted of larceny 
degree, he was subsequently men
tally examined and ordered to 
state hospital.

Details of the
generally known to-day. . — . inmates, wno aiso naa a
Planned with the cunning out cMsel and sledge-hammer. Where they ^ v)glon
and the P,an fr“ckless boldness. got these is a mystery. „uardB | He was attended by Dr. T. A. Wat-
WAliehad been quiet among the 320 ^^.aS9h(^ "Rs1bie to tell whethe^ terson, who pronounced the blindness
men In the Institution when 1 they were effective until the riot was
0 o'clock and «'ith,11'ta"y abp st al' quelled, when it was found Dubois had 
signal havinl be*n e-ven alm^st ,^en killed and several injured, 
of the inmates who had been lineo ui---------

T

tears

FIRE AGENTS ORGANIZE. due to clgarets.
Wagner, however, smokes nothing 

but a pipe, but as he indulges heavily In 
this the same result followed.i

i
SOMETHING TO SHOW FOLKS.

TREATY SUNOS IN mil! DYMMITERS ATTEMPT Æi“,:s:rswÆ
IIIL.ni I will 1 Tllin llinrm/n nr TH llll exhibit at Dineen’s famous show-OF SHUTTING OUT JAPS TWO WRECKS Or IHRIN °v°r>8*4

the rush on my 
will bring me to prison.

“I care too much for my honor.
I go to die.”

I

"So please excuse.
He again protests that neither 

Vetrimlle, Martlrani nor his bro- 
associated with him in hls 

He speaks of their great

Colorado Scene of Two Attacks on 
Same Train—Shenff is 

on Their Trail.

Frank Oliver States the 
Government’s Position as 

'Regards Influx.

Hon.ther are 
business 
friendship for him.

“I hope to see you in the other 
world.

BARTENDER’SCOMPLAINT.
Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac

countants, 5 King W. M. 4786.
Eat, Eat, Eat and Eat.

Exercise is one of the essentials of 
healthy traveling. Round the deck the 
promenade has beep fairly constant. 
Eleven laps to the mile is the dead . 
reckoning, and sturdy individuals did 
22 before dinner. After dinner the re
cords were lower. It was evident, 

evell that the exercise was effec- 
the great end of

: 135"Your: “Joe."

1IS

In him
and hoped to see him soon again. 

These are the only letters ln Eng
ity J
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HELP WANTED.

jyzssrzæ j a,Piif toVTwilton-avenue, near ; experience. Box 70. World.
Church-street. Phone. r> RICKLAYERS' laborers WANT-

-B-B ®d. Call at 121 Yorkvllle-avenue.

dancing.

:
(

PtiSi ■
FARMS FOR SALE, tA

TP UR CUTTER. FIRST-CLASS ALL- X1 around man; operators, finishers 
and apprentices, girls. Bastedo & Co 77 
King East. ’

-ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YtWGE- 
Newtonbrook; possession for 

A. Montgomery. I Gtvens-
m K A street, 

fall plowing, 
street, Toronto

H JINE CABINET OF SILVER 
FOR PASTOR UNO BRIDE

k S6
ZP RfcAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
VT egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Tbronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the jiewspaper j 
and themselves.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
.I

NEW

1 corner, corner McMurray-avenue and 
Dundas-etreet, Toronto Junction. Stores, 
23 x 65. Owner's address, 106 Evelyn-cres
cent, Toronto Junction.

edr
il ACHIN1STS-KEEP AWAY 

JjJL Toronto ; strike on. FHONtfiVs>LrJ Erskine Presbyterians Are Appre
ciative—An Infant 

Deserted.

fIs TIEN AND WOMEN TO I .EARN BAR.’ 
131. ber trade In eight weeks; graduates 
earn 112 to *15 weekly; help secure posi
tions; catalog free. Moler Barber Col
lege, Queen and Spadlna, Toronto.

Vf ACHINISTS WASTED-ONE I.ATHB 
"A hand, one boring mill hand, one 
general machinist. Apply Fairbanks, 
Morse Canadian Manufacturing Co., 1371 
Eloor Weat.

X\T ANTE D-SOL [CITOR AS JUNIOR 
» » In country law office (city). Write 

stating experience and ' terms. Box 77, 
World Office, Toronto.

CALASH

r
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

WALTER BARR. Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 
St., N. 24^pr-

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE & 
SUPPLY VU., 292 College tit. N. 
ZiOZ.

I ta Kino
BUSINESS CHANCES.

THREE BOYS WITH THEIR MOTHER /"A ONTBNT8 AND GOOD WILL OF 
Vy the large boarding house formerly 
.... Davisvllle Hotel. The business Is a 
lucrative and growing one. Ill-health 
the reason for selling. John Strader, Da
vlsvllle. ®

I
HAMILTON,"

This morning a baby girl only a few 
hours’ old wae found, wrapped only *n 
a napkin, in a shed behind Mrs. Simp- 
eon’s friome, 352 North James-street. 
Mrs. Simpson cared for It, and handed 
4t over to the Home of the Friendless, 
«he matron thinks the child will live.

The minister of Justice has refused 
to release Lome Crisp, serving a six 
months’ sentence for Interfering with 
the police.

Aug. 22.—(Special.)—in yesterday morning to be fitted 

Suits. Just a year ago, they were 
while the suits showed signs of hard wear and usage, there wasn t a hole 
in them. Their mother said that Hewsons were the most economical

would always
WE WILL, and, what’s more, our stock for

theagain with Hewson Tweed 
fitted out with Hewson Tweeds, and,

outcame tl HIRE EON&■}
T-iOU SALE — OLD ESTABLISHED 
JF dental practice In Hamilton. Boxi 
331 World Office, Hamilton.

■11 if
«II

I V

PICTURES.
A. H. YOUNG, 729 Yonge-street.

TAILORS.
w. c. SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge 

St. N. 768.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 

Tailors," have removed from 630 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-street^ 

,near Church-street. Main 4857.
DRY GOODS.

THE ECONOMIC llllY GOODS, 436 
Queen W. N. 2036.

FLORISTS.

10 const)suits she had ever bought fof the boys, and hoped we 
carry a stock of them.
^his season is larger and more complete than ever.

A. O. Andrews * Co.'s List.

tlftv/W - GROCERY BUSINESS, 
1 vP jSiKJ-1 Fstore and dwelling at *16 per 
month. 103 Victoria-street. Andrews.

WAITERS RE-i rjnvo FiRST-
quired for Cdmmercial Club, Ham 11» 

ton. State age, experience, etc. Tho 
Steward, Commercial Club. Hamilton.

;

Will Fight th 
v and C. M.“COME ON IN WITH THE BOYS/’

#
"ITT ANTED—MEN OF GOOD STAND- 
TV lng In their respective localities^ 

to represent a flrst-dlass mining company.- 
Liberal- commission or salary. Write 
Box 76, World.

i CJQ «*- Z\—LARGE ROOMING HOUSE. 
iiP V7 •> V * furnished well and full 
roomers, taking *100 month; rents *40: 
weet side. 108 Victoria-street. Andrews.

theofAt a reception tendered this evening 
to Rev. S. B. Russell and his bride, by v 
the congregation of Erskine Presbyte- , 
rlan CBilirch, a cabinet of handsome 
silverware was presented’ to the couple. 
Dr, Anderson presided and made the 
presentation on behalf of the congre
gation. Addresses were given by Rev. 
Dr. Fletcher and Rev. J. Anthony, 
Wterdqwn.
_J. eKarney, Stony Creek, foreman at 
Thomas Barnes' guarry, was probably 
fatally Injured this afternoon In a run
away accident. He was th 
a wagon, which passed over him, tear
ing off nearlÿ his whole scalp, break
ing his hip and- causing other serious 
injuries. He is being treated at tho 
city hospital.

W. S. Shipman, who has had experi
ence In South African mines, says he 
has discovered gold on the McKinley 
and Enright farms. West Flamboro. A 
company has been formed to develop 
the claim.

Louis Zambos, a forelgenr, has been 
cautioned by : the magistrate against 
writing love letters to young ladies 
who do not desire his attentions.

A business man was asked yesterday j A banking man, who until lately has Six drunks w*fcre locked up to-night 
by a visitor to the exhibition offices, been directly in touch with the Italian J1; ™e[=hant- haa
why he was willing to pay a consider- colony, discussing the Glanettl affair, ,tj make a ,home fQr h°sr famlljT^He’lias 
al^le sum of money for transportation stated to The World that Italians were now succeeded, but when he was pre- 
to exhibit his articles at the Toronto PÇone. to trust their funds to maU^u- paring: to make the trip to Russia to 
Exhibition. He said that he found it “ons and individuals who were dishon- Kj, ‘hWt^at^e c^u'îfnôt ‘Mand^tte 

was the best possible means of pushing V.'The gcheme they work lg th,s „ he [voyage. Mr. GoldblaU’s partner, Louis 
his wares. As a sample, he quoted an said. "They take the money to send to Tjikefman, has undertaken the trip,, and
Instance where a hian had said that Italy. This takes six weeks. The man Mr' Gold Matt Is looking forward to a
ho always came to Toronto to place his comes in at the expiration of that time reunion wjth his family after a separa- 
.o'fders at fair-timy, because he had an and is told that something is wrong' tl<2£?f fourteen years, 
opportunity then to pick and choose, and,that the Italian olfice will be notl- v,,. ?8 801 Into R. O. and A. B. 
This man gave this particular exhibitor fled. This takes another two weeks. Macka-y s warehouse last night and stole 
ar. order off-hand for two car-loads of ip the meantime the money is being a *luant,t>r of wines and champagne, 
stoves, and, being in the general hard- used in private speculation "right here Erlan<? Lee!® hen-coop at Stony Creek 
Ware line, he said that he had the same in Toronto.” i was- also robbed last night, sixty chlck-
^hy ordered no less a quantity than , The man also hinted that there was |en£ belng ®t,olon"—
*9000 worth of goods. In fact, he came a- least another agency at present ! By marrying Thomas P. Clappison, 

Toronto at.fair-time and usually did operating in Italian quarters on the Mrs- J- Havlll lost the Interest in
W buying for the year. same scheme, and that sooner or later i he.r 'ate husband’s eetate, which is

Among the expected visitors to the thjs flrm would come to grief r valued et about *9000.
exhibition are the Hon. josiah Quincy, in marked contrast to the confidence The late John E- Parker left an estate fbtmerly a member of the United the membra eftHeltahan «ïonypl^ ,°f' ,80'9B9i Prom this his widow will 
Slates government In President Cleve- )n private banks of their own neonle idraw an '"come of *2500 a yeek/the 
land’s time, and H. M. Wltitney, pfesi- lt ,« pointed out that ‘the Chln^men ! mal“der go,ng to 'hls daughter >Mrs. C.

E*ace their savings in the big banks. |:Mrs. Blachford Leturned

OAK HALL.

CLOTHIERS
King Sire et East I

&
The King Ed l 

Canadian Man 
will seriously J 
bylaw, when ti] 
ager Bailey, fo

- SMALL RESTAURANT, 
•HOI yVrwith dwelling; east side. 103

«TANTED—TWO MAIDS TO COOK 
v V and launder, and housemaid, ap

ply, with references, 367 Palmertton* 
boulevard.

HAMILTON
■"I business

• DIRECTORY

NEAL, Headquarters for Floral 
Wreathe, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
368 Yonge. M. 1020.

Victoria-street.
RIGHT OPPOSITE 
THE “CHIMES." Properties for Sale.

OUSES FOR SALE BY A. O. AN- 
drews * Co., 103 Victoria-street.

yy ANTED — A FOR
cDougal;

TEACHE
school In S.Si No. 6. 

duties to commence at once; salary, *300. 
Apply to Wm. F. Haines. Box 237, Parry 
Sound.

MtGROCERS.
Jx F. MORRISH, 287 Yonge, M. 850. HM AN AOERiJ. COOMBB8, ' nutting unnece

I from thfe King 
comes up at th 

I- day next.
* Mr. Bailey ti 

day that tue h 
everything posa 

X city s requiremi 
Tney had go 

have the newi 
ments installed 

«B escaping.
era in use for I 
jets in the s 
plans 'preparet 
ments, that w< 
to carry out.

>, Property Cor 
this, out ne see 
a desire to ci 
close the hote 
seme fancied 1 
which were p 
he had not th 
city halll.

"I will bet *U 
ley, "that cor 
(Sian at the clt 
as much sfnoi 
stack as from 

"If they wai 
16t the city st 
ample how t 
tney complain 
/ Secretary h 

Manufacturera 
all manufactu 

IL Tous to overci 
and are spent 
every year In 
t^tey think a i 

» allowed them 
■ ments before 
w stltuted undei

A NNE-8T., BRICK. 8 ROOMS; EVERY 
xjL convenience.DRUGGISTS.

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG "STORE 
UU., cor. College and Brunswick- 
avenue, ’ N. 3487.

HOTEL CLERK WANTED \y ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 
< mushrooms for us at home; waste 

space In cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield $15 to^ie per week ; .send 
stamp for Illustrated booklet and! full 
particulars. Montreal Supply 'Company, 
Montreal.

II UIR-AVÈ., BRICK. 8 ROOMS, HOTCHINAMEN PUT SAVINGS 
IN SAFEGANADFAN BUNKS

rown from
water heating; snap.

-BV- HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerràrd 
and Parliament. Phone U, 156.

F W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

W. J. A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
M. 2196.

v RAIGE-ST., COTTAGE. CHEAP.HOTEL ROYAL-HAMILTON <JIl DETRIMENTTOTHEGITY OSEDALE — U RQOMS. NICE RES- 
ldence.

Write stating age, experience, salary 
wanted. Personal interview preferred 
(If possible.)

R
\r OUNG MAN. ABOUT TWENTY, 
I for collection department of mer

cantile house; must be stenographer and 
good operator, Underwood machine ; good 
education necessary and some business 
experience desirable, as within a year 
party will be expected to take practical
ly entire charge of about 2000. of our 7000 
current accounts; a good, permanent sit
uation where merit and Industry will be 
rewarded; references as to character de
manded ; libera! salary. Apply Box 76, 
World.

^ ARLTON-ST.i
/ handsome, detached.

The14 ROOMS. VERYCor.ton and Church.
Yonge an4 Bloor. N. 41.

Q. TAMBLYN.'Cut Rate Druggist, 133 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722. 

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, 3 doors from W6 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main

Italians Who Trust Money to Com
patriots Might Learn Wisdom 

From Celestiajs.

A Rochester, N. Y., Gentleman 
' Writes to Say That It Keeps 

People From Visiting Us.

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STOBK». -

A. O. ANDREWS A CO.

BILLY CARROLL
TO RENT.LuSqsarttrs fer I r'is Tctscco ind Cigar* 

Grand Cpera House Cigar store rpo RENT OR WOULD SELL-COR- 
X. ner store and dwelling. Queen-street 
West. Owner's address. 266 Salem-eve
nue, City.

1312.
DENTISTS.

CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 
xcorner Queen and Chumh-streets, 
over drug store. /

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO.,-’ 73 

Queen W. M. 6976.

EDUCATION AlT^
\I

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
NlfiHT Best Individual lnatruc- 

tlon. Thirty subjects, 
CrHnfll, including Shorthand, dtaZlUUI/ Bookkeeping, Matrk.
FAR YOU °Pen Aug. 19, day and 
■ “It I UU night. British Cana
dian B.C., cor. Bloor and Yonge.

Nv 4781.

FOR SALE. TTVOR SALE-EASTMAN KODAK, 1A- 
C Takes picture 2H x 4H; in perfect 
condition. Box 72, World.

i
1 OTS FOR SALE ON VAUGHAN 
I i road, also several small houses, from 

*500 up. Apply J. Cooke, 277 Lpuiea-street, 
Junction, or drop a card.

ed
■

y"UNION” PRINTING - CO., 63 West 
Queen-street^ opposite City Hall. 
Phones: Main 3575—3866. I

FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spadina- 
avenue. Tel Main 6357.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W., Park 447.
A WELCH : A SON, 304 Queen W. M. 

1703.
ROBT. HUGHES. 371 Yonge. See.’ our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854. 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A QUANTITY OF 
J\. ton for sale./ j

TJOATS and canoes-new or secÎ 
1Z> ond-hand, for sale: also- gasoline 
launches; one 22-ft., *300; one 28-ft., *306; 
one 36-ft., *600; all complete and in first* 
class order. O. L. Hicks. Huipber Bay.

PRINTERS' COT- 
Apply World Office.

ONTENTS OF 13-ROOMED HOUSE 
for sate; everything first-class; 

very central. Box 74, World.
R. A. FAliqUHAltSON.1 l

I ,

| BRITISH AMERICAN 
I BUSINESS COLLEGE

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto.
■ Established i*M. oldest is Canada.

FALL TERM
S begins on Sept. 8fd. Students may 

enter at any time. Excellent equip
ment, superior courses and facili
ties. Telephone M. 1186. .-Write or 
call for particulars. '

T. M. WATSON, Principal.

MEDICAL.■ n OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE. 
L «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; ho smell; 
all druggists.
(TilVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JT . cards, billheads or dodgers, one dot. 
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Mala 
«367. 2467

-psR R- O. SNIDER. CONSULTING 
1J physician. 863 Bathurst-street, near 
Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach, 
blood; skfii. urinary prgana.

1VR. W. E. STRUTHEUS OF 55S BATH- 
L" urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
haa opened a down town office In the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours, 
11—2 and 5—6.

S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Main TNOR SALE CHEAP—ABOUT 10 
A reams white tissue stereotype paper, 
20x24. Apply World Office.

TVf ILITARY LAND GRANT CË5> 
I»! tlflcates. South. African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney Co., 16 Vic
toria-street.

re- 687.
THE SECP P. STEEL, 343 Broad view-avenue, 

nine doors south of Gerrard.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 
West. Main 4959.

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED. 64-66 

Richmond'E. Main 922.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

M. M. VARDdfo, 73 Yonge-street, Main
220.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 128 
Yonge-street.

COal & Steel Company, place their savings in the big banks. R/M"”"18- 
Cape Breton, and who is running for Seme of the washermen arr said to * ""
the governorship of Massachusetts on heve big deposits and a "ÿellôw man" 1 morning from a trip to the old
the reciprocity issue. These gentlemen frcm the orient is'hardly in the -country ,world’ 
will leave Boston on Labor Day. They a week before he begins an Account 
will be the guests of thW directors. r 

The fine weather of yesterday led to depositors, and=many of them “are dis- ern.and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
increased activity among exhibitors, piaving notices’- printed In Chinese in- rates *15?; Phone 1274- D- Smith. Prop.

"" ---------------- - ’--J- _ _________ ’ See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at
The foreigners who have savings to ! G16 Grand Opera House Cigar Store, 

a very short time is put away, especially the Itallühs, might ! flAt th“ ««-bit—On tn r ,<■
n m/1 * 4* tlw\ nvVitViltlnn . • . - _ " °

MONEY TO J.OAN. It used to 1 
there was son 
well and stay! 
nostrums tool 
and grew _rtcH 
however, and 
fresh air and 
fire required 
means that 3 
as well as o 
liver and box! 
forming theii 
cumulating a 
of your viola 
and you mus 
way to clean] 
elty, howevej 
cret prépara 
perfect cofnd 
dies, every d 
by your phi 
King Palmed 
plainly on tl 
mystery, Juh 
King Palme] 
late the liven 
the system a] 
which might] 
lt a trial, 
bottle to thd 
Brldgeburg, 
by Burgess, 
Toronto.

Regal Hotel
MINING ENGINEERS. "PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

A rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 57 Victoria.

The banks arè glad to have such thrifty corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- mO HEAR CARUSO SING AT MAS- ' 
A sey Hall would cost you a dollar, 
but it would cost you nothing to hear 
him at 73 Summerhlll-avenue ; a car fare 
perhaps, to hear a splendid Victor 
Gramophone and thirty records. The lot, 
eighty dollars. ______________________

TVI [KING ENGINEERS - EVANS 4 1VJL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: Latcliford,
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

ed7
and all day long xvagon loads of goods viting their business, 
xvere arrix-lng. The progress that has 
been made in
really wonderful, and if the exhibition "take the" cue'from the Celestiafs'in'this 
were to open on Saturday, instead of regard. •
Tuesday, it would be as well advanced 
as it has been In many years at a far 
later date. 'I

It has been resolved to call the Mid- ' 
way Xhis year, “Wonderland,” and it is Head 
well named, for not only will there be 
many novelties on view, but it will be of j 
an exceptionally clean and bright dhar- [ 
acter all thru, altho not xvanting in that 
Uxeliness xxjiich là the greatest attrac- 
tior In an exhibition midxvay.

Dr. Orr yesterday received a 
frcm Mr. D. J. McCutcheon of Albion. ! detectives are acting on complaints of 
Orleanà County. N.Y., saying that it Mosely's creditors that he lias been 
locks as if Orleans County would send guilty of obtaining money on ware- 
a full quota to the exhibition, "but,” he house receipts for goods that did not 
adds, “that nasty crossing from Yonge- j 'belong to him. His total liabilities are

] about $200,000.
Paul Galibert, leather manufacturer.

! has been x'lctimlzed to the ext-nt of

I
YX7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
* » you, If you have furniture or other 

Call and get terms. 
The Borrowers' 

Agency, Limited. 10 Lnwlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

Larder
Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 

Barber Sho
e<37

personal property, 
strictly confidential.

p. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. 
The Brunswick

ARTICLES WANTED.OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CJMITH a JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
S3 Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

14 King William-street, Hamilton, un
der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, imported ales and lager. Case 
goods a specialty.

I
DETECTIVES AFTER M OS ELY. T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SBC- J ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

843 Yonge-street
V\'M. POST LET HWAITE. REAL ES- 
' ’ tate loans, -fire Insurance. 50 Vie- 

torin-street. Phone M. 3778.
JEWELERS.

THE EMPIRE JEWELRY" COMPANY. 
Special—Gun Metal Watches; three 
years guaranteed; only *1.96. 225
Yonge-street, corner Shuter,. and 
49 West Queen-st., opp. City Hall. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. '•
LUSK, BABY’S PHOTO Specialty, cor

ner Yonge and Queen, 21-2 East 
Queen.

A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street. Main 
6050.

-A/ed
of Mosely Shoe Company 

Wanted for Fraud. rHOTELS OVERCROWDED 
GUESTS GO ACROSS LIKE

* ■ LEGAL CARDS.TILLY-HO OWNERS’ WIR 
ENDS IN POLICE COURT

HOTEL FOR SALE.MONTREAL, Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 
i Detectives are looking for E. Frank 
] Mosely, who xvas manager cf the now 

letter : defunct Mosely Shoe Leather Co. The

RISTOL AND ARMOUR—BAR RIS- 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 101 

Bay-atreet, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.

BTTOTEL IN THE VILLAGE OF MAL- 
11 ton. For particulars apply tdjf.

Cooper-avenue, Toronto Junc-Flnch, 124 
tlon.

ZA OOK. BOND A MITCHELL, BAR- 
V/ rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
1 1 ~ ~ — — ~ ~w ~>m ~i 1 v» —1 —1_ — — ................

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

f*Çlo Place Else Where They Can 
Lay Their Heads — Exhibition 

Will Cap Climax.

Horse vs. Electricity Behind Prose
cution for Obstruction of 

a Thorofare.

<-1 JRRY, EYRE AND WALLACE— 
V. Barristers, 26 Queen East, Toronto.street wh^irf to the custom house pre

vents many from going. Women are 
actually afraid of lt.”

Applications for permission to go up j $24.000. and James Robinscn, whole- 
ln the air ship with Capt. Knabenshue , saler in boots and shoos, to $33,000. 
are so numerous th$.t the exhibition ' 
executlxre are seriously thinking.of mak- i 
ing a substantial charge for the prtxd- 
lege.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. 313-j

I?'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
E Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria* 

street. Money to Loan a$ 4 1-2 per cent.
815 West King-street.

London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 ^East 

Queen-street and 38 to -60 East 
Rlchmond-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices. 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3730.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.

/ All the leading hotels are crowded 
xvith visitors and the managers are 
engaging private apartments In vari
ous parts of the city to provide sleep
ing accommodation for late arrivals. 
The conventions of the insurance under
writers and boot and shoe xvorkers and

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI* 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan

DEATHS IN THE CITY. Three of Patrick Maher's men were 
up In police court yesterday, one n( 
th&m for driving xvithout a llcense.and 
.the other two for obstructing Victoria 
street with tally-hos.

William Newey, the man charged 
with driving xvithout a license, ex-

1 Albert Fla 
striking ma 
was taken j 
the comptai 
Jones of Jd 
was “plcke 
charge was 
hls father ! 
for mallclo]

Dorothy Allen Hackett, 4 months 12 
days, Aug. 21, Coxxvell-avenue. lien 
colitis.

Arthur Simpson, 6 months, Aug. 20, 
26 Kensington-avenue, effusion into 
ventricles of brain.

George Webster, 8 months, Aug. ~21, 
43 Buchanan-street, marasmus.
" Marjorie Barnes, 1 year 8 months, 
Aug. 20, 116 Langley-avenue, endo
carditis.

John F. ^lolmes, 81 years, Aug 21, 
old age.

William Ward, 75 years, Aug. 19, 69 
Hamilton-street, pneumonia.

Johanna Murphy, 75 years, Aug. 21, 
.House of Providence, fracture of 
femur.

John Robert Bryan, 1 month, Aug. 
21, 1669 East Queen-street, broncho
pneumonia.

Laxvrence Cummings, 25 years, Aug. 
21, 74 Denison-ax’enue, pulmonary
tuberculosis.

Samuel Vokey, 27 years, Aug. 21, 4 
Spadina-ax'enue, typhoid fever.

Angus Bannerman, age 61, Aug. 20, 
phthisis.

Kenneth McRae, 70 years, Aug. 21, 
280 Wilten-avenue, cancer of stomach.

BOARDING.

IDISCOVER RICH VEIN. A CCOMMODATION PARTY TEN TO 
-G fifteen Exhibition visitors; strictly 
first-class. Write Mrs. Herron, 286 Jar
vis, Toronto.

t./
Seven Inches of Silver and Calcite 

Found at Cobalt.
I, 4 LEXANDRA ROYAL” - PRI- 

vate hotel, 190 Slmcoe, Toronto, one 
and" one-fifty day; special weekly rates.the O. R. A. matches help to swell the

throng. At the King Edward "doub- plained that one of the drivers xvas 
ling up” and the use of cots has oeen absent on the day in question and that 
resorted to, but even this is not suffi- j hé had been sent out Just for one trip.

Magistrate Kingsford, however, fined j 
him $1 and costs, and said he thought] 
the employer should pay it.

F. Maher and- J. Robertspn had been] > UNDERTAKERS,
notified by a policeman to get them out ; THE F w MATTHEWS COMPANY 
of the way, and the constable in hls! 452-7 West Queen and 923 College- 
evidence said that one of the teams' street. 6

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
1 32 Church. Phone M. 5672.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

PERSONAL. •dCOBALT, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—The 
Temlskamingue Mine, located In 4ot 
.No. 1,'in the third concession of Cole
man, is one of the greatest in the 
camp.

Robert Shlllington and Superinten
dent Harmon report the discovery of a 
new vein In the bottom of the main 
shaft. A rich seven inch vein of sil
ver and calcite xvas found lo-day.

Cobalt Central teams are hauling 
machinery out for the new concentra
tor, xvhich this energetic company is 
erecting.

I TMvENA MURR4Y (MAIDEN NAME), 
please communicate Mrs. Montgom

ery, 64 Oak-street, Toronto.

zx OMMKKCIAL HOTEL. 54 ANU 5(1 
Jarvis-street, recently remodeled ami 

decorated th.oi’gboul; now ranks among 
the best hotels la Toronto. Terms, *1.00 „ 
and *1.50. V. Langley, proprietor. ed!

OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET* 
East, Toronto; rates one dollar iq*. 

Taylor, Proprietor.

Grlmsb)
Chief Ji 

granted an 
in the apt 
Grimsby PI 
ties coneen

cient to meet the demands and people 
have to be refused every night.

A similar state of thing prevails at 
the Rossin, Walker and Palmer 
houses, and the Iroquois, Imperial and 
Arlington, Grand Union and other 
hotels. At the Queen's many of the 
guests are making a daily trip across 
the lake, spending the day in the city 
and the evenings at the Queen’s Roy
al at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

The bookings for the exhibition xveeks 
are^îar in advance of last year, and It 
appears certain that every ax’ailabte 
room near the centre of the city will 
be "commandeered” by the hotel peo
ple, to provide for their guests.

The committee of the British Wel
come League have been approached bv 
txvo or three of the hotel managers 
to see whether lt will be possible to 
utilize that hostel for sleeping visitors, 
subject to the requirements of the new 
arrivals.

OFFICES TO RENT.
np O REI 
1 suite. iTCES, SINGLE OR IN 

of Hamilton Chambers 
Apply to R. A. Milne, 4tli floor. Bank 
Chambers, Hamilton.

was blocking the side entrance to W.
A. Murray's store. He said Jie had 
been called over oy Robert J. Lee, an 
employe at the Murray 'store, and ask
ed to have the wfcy cleared.

Robert J. Lee said that he had fre
quently noticed the tally-ho on the 
west side of Victoria-street, but on the 
day In question did not see any' teams 
drive up to the side entrance of the 
store, with which the tally-hos would 
have interfered. There was still quit: 
a space left ip the middle of the road 
for traffic.

E. C. Hill of the Electric Tally-ho 
Co. admitted being the indirect com
plainant In the/case, and said'that ne 

I had maije complaints to the police. His 
reason for complaining xvas that the 

The education department has pre- electric tally-nos could not draw up to 
pared the language texts for the high call for passengers xvhen Mr. Maher’s

teams xvere there. He admitted that 
special the electric tally-hos stopped at other 

passage of English are: Tennyson's (hotels as long as a half or three-quav- 
The Lady of Shalott; Oenone, Th - j ters of an hour at a time, but never 'O. P. ALVER, “Herbalist," 169 Bay-
BplC and Morte d’Arthur. St. Agnes’ stopped at the King Edward more than street, Toronto.
Eve, The Voyage. Break, Break.Break, j ten minutes.
In the Valley of the Cauteretz; Brown- I J. W. Curry, K.C., representing Mr.
ing's My Last Duchess, The Ride from ! Maher, endeavored to have the wit- THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126! 
Ghent to Aix, Love Among R'fiins, ] ness say that he had complained to the! East Klng-st., Leading Hardware]
Home Thoughts from Abroad, Up at ] police, because he thought that Mr. | House. I
a A'll'a. Andrea del Sarto, The Guard- ' Maher's teams were getting too much! 
lan Angel, Prospice, An Epistle ot ] of the trade, but Mr. Hill did noTlook i 
Karshish, Cax-alier Tunes. For the at it in that light.
Junior teachers, Shakespeare's Mac-I Magistrate Kingsford Kned Fre.l.l------
beth Is added, apd for senior teachers ' Maher *1 and costs, and a^ou*-ned thé LJ OTEL • BK4NT, BURLINGTON 
another addition Is made In “As You case against Robertson till call 1 A A Ont Onta.-lo's leading :ummer
Like It.” The entrance memorization Mr Curry was, hoxvever granted an ^*'• 'selections will be the same as this enlargement of ten days anWap-l ,0^X3'? k,

1 ear s" peal. ' j pui ttcuiais. write »V. ferry, Burlington.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 
North 3715.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- 

street, opposite Gerrard. N. «,5383.
PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 351 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quean 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

ROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE ANI» 
Alexander-s treets. Rates two dol

lars. Campbell & Kerwln. ProprietorsG 4.41

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

VX tlon Drug Store. 502 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

XT ARRIAGE licenses issued, r
iaJdë streets6^111*’ J Toronto and Ada-

TJ UTHL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
II Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. CSTILL AT LARGE.

ed Y,l cUARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
OIL Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 and ti 
per day. Centrally located.Thomas Sarazni m the Bush With 

Rifle—Pals Are Held. I
I\Tt7HKN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

Vi New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
stieet west, opposite City Ha(l, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor.

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

and *2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro- 
prletors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M- 619.

PEMBROKE. Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 
The two men implicated In the Golden 
Lake shooting affair were Committed 
by Police Magistrate Mitchell to stand 
their trial at the October assizes. 
Thomas Sarazin is still at large. No 
efforts are being made to capture him.

AI present he has taken to the bush 
wjth his rifle.

interest'A
FOR SALE, OR TO LEASE 

OR EXCHANGE.
will beGambling Charge Fails.

Three Chinamen xvere in court yes
terday charged with keeping a gam
bling house at 105 West Queen-street 
xvere discharged, and $115 seized by 
the police on the premises returned 
One, Lee Peter, the expert witness, 
gave his exidence thru an interpreter 
to the effect that the three men ac
cused had collected a rakeoff of seven 
cents on the dollar. Two others gave 
corroborative testimony.

The three alleged keepers, hoxvever. 
denied the charges, and 
that the witnesses xvere attempting 
blackmail.

Crown Attorney Corley said the evi
dence didn’t deserve a conviction, and 
thie magistrate said the xvitnesses had 

"all appeared to flirt xvith the truth.

is quitew the littli
MASSAGE SPECIALISTS.

PROF. C. SHEPARD, 155 Chqrch-st. 
Face, scalp, hair and body treat
ment.

1908 English Exams. m » “VWellington, near Spadlna; building 
30x80, suitable for light manufactur
ing or cpaitment house; fiist-claie 
condition inside; high ceilings, good 
light; large deep lot, for sale along 
with building or separate; 
take desirable dwellings or good mort
gages In exchange.

My on 
length, 
only of

ROOFING.schools and collegiate institutes, 
the district certificate, the

For
GOES TO HALIFAX. A LL KINDS ROOFING MATERIAL;

1 Genasco ready roofing; send for
samples: best made. Roofers' Supply Co., 
Toronto. »

HERBALISTS.
1 •T.wouldThe chair of civil engineers in' Dal- 

housle University, Halifax, Nova Sco
tia, has been offered to Ernest A. 
Stone, assistant structural engineer 
for the Canada Foundry Company. 
Mr. Stone has accepted, and will move 
to Halifax early in September.

intimated HARDWARE. /GALVANIZED IRON 
VJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-gtreet West.

SKYLIGHTS, 
Douz-H. L. HIME A CO.,

133 Bay Street. ed

C TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
4 $ Pianos; double' anil single furniture 
van* for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

STORAGE.: ) /V,County Clerk Resigns.
WOODSTOCK, Aug. 22.—James 

White, for 27 years clerk of Oxford 
County, has resigned because of poor 
health. Mr. White never missed a < 
meeting of the council during that j at Clayton, N.Y., and is being re

loaded before going on to Montreal.

SUMMER RESORTS. V"! A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
•V* age, pianos moved and hoisted 
douolr and single moving vans. *00 CoL 
lege-street. North 4583. ed7

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR. 
O « age In separata rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

Steamer Released.
KINGSTON, Aug. 22.—The steamer 

Pellatt has been released from a shoa!

#< A.0 ART.
jf

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

Street, Toronto.
J.time.
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BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

Ah Attractive Trunk
and Umbrella Special 
For Friday Saturday

you need a Trunk or Um
brella take advantage Y>f this 
striking offer. You will search 
the city over and not find any
thing elsewhere to equal lt. The 
ralny season is coming on, and 
now is a particularly opportune 
time to get a new umbrella. 
Come In and let us show you 
the snaps for Friday and Sat
urday shoppers:
Steel-bound, Canvas-covered Trunk, 

with tray and hat compartments, 
sheet steel bottom, good bfass 

bolts, 30 inches » m
long, special ........................*•' u ^

3erf shk Umbrellas, with handles of 
pearl, Ivory and horn, with gold 
and sterling silver mountings, 
beautiful goods, regular 14 and 
36. Special. Friday and » QA 
Saturday.................................. ' v

lock and

V>/W%/WW

EAST & CO., LIMITED
300 Yonrfe Street.

----------- --——--------------------

Hamilton
Happenings
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5'AUGUST 23 1907
THÉ TORONTO WORLD%\ FRIDAY MORNING " AMUSEMENTS.î RHEUMATISM

i[i THE WORLD’S MUNYON’S 3X CUBES ------THE CITY OF ENCHANTMENT—

;
NTED. Do Not Scarboro Beach

w
: WANTED AT
;ore. Apply, giving 
i oiiü. HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN«: ------ Canada's Famous Playground-------

Big Summer Bill 
All Feature Acts 
Better Than a Circus

EVEFY AFTERNOON AND 
EVENING THIS WEEK

.ABORERS WANT- 
Yorkvl|le-*venue.

TRST-CLASS ALL- '* 1 

operators, finishers 
\ Bastedo & Co., 77

12Î8
Leave valuables in
your house when you

/
go away on summer 
vacation. Store them 
in our large burglar- 

proof vaults.

i

Edited 6y LAVRA E. McCULLY, B.A.
m I Vinella’s Boxing Stallions4

NITIES FOR TEIi- 
n for small cost at 
Telegraphy,
••onto. Free booklet

Thoroughbred Equines of Marvelous 
Sagacity, who spar for points In a 

regular prize ring.
PersonalAn Old Maid. Think of a remedy that relieves *)Jar 

.hooting pains In any part of the body from on® to three hours and effect. a £er_ 
ÏL.» cure in a few days.

It purifies the blood. It neutralize* tha 
•dd and takes all Inflammation and sore
ness away- Have you a lame or aching 
back, lumbago or sciaticaT 

mye you stiff or swollen joints, no 
matter how chronic? Ask your druggist 
for Munyon’s lx Rheumatism Cure anl 
L how quickly you will be cured.

If'yJu have anv kidney or bladder trou
ble get Munyon’s Special Kidney Cu-e. 
Money back If It falls. Munyon’s Vitali
ze,. makes weak men strong and restores 
lost powers. “

icorner

Not as a term of derision, but as a j j A Aitkin, editor of The Saska- 
badge of honor, are these words em- toon phoenix, 1» *n Toronto, 
ployed In paying deserved tribute tn ( thinks the outlook for a good crop 

the memory of Kate Cassatt McKnlght. bright.
of Allegheny, says /The Pittsburg Ga-1 r coatsworth left yesterday
zette-Times. Born in the • silk and. ft on toT Kingsville, to attend the 
purple,” of Independent means, highly. annuai gathering of the Clan Coats- 

a brilliant and | worth. His worship expects that the
exclusive ! gathering will be a lar*® °ne’ ’

about 200 were present.

ed
Bell Prévost Trio. He:p awat FROM

m.
Sensational Aerial Acrobats, Per

forming on the Flying Trapeze. 
Mile Etollle’s

0
! TO I.EARN BAR- 
it weeks; graduates 
r ; help secure posl- 
Moler Barber Col-' 

Una. Toronto.

£ sre-18 KING
SOCIETY CIRCUS HORSES

Aristocrats of the Show Ring, In 
Fancy Cotillions and many 

Novel Tricks.
Raven and His Band—Chute the 

Chutes.

cultured, for years
popular member of the most _ ,
society, unmarried, and having none >ear
dependent upon her, this nobie wo- w j Hanna returned y este*-

dedicated almost her whole life from a trip to British Columbia,
to the service of others. Her career » Nelson Montetth sails from Eng- 
furnishes a distinguished example of • g£ t 6 amt premier Whitney on
the good a woman may do and of her 
usefulness to the community which is 
fortunate enough to number her arming 
Its members.

Having for some years, In her young 
womanhood, tasted the triumphs, and 

“The Parisian Belles," at the Star leagures ot a BOCial leader, Miss Me- 
Theatre next week, will introduce Mor- » ventured upon the career of a
gan and West, Dutch comedians; club woman> in which she became such Mr and Mrs. Ja™®8 A'
Harry and Julia Seyon, Irish enter- Dromlnent and successful figure. It Mr and Mrs. D: E. Edwards, Mr. and
talners: La Petite Duseth, cyclone notable that this club work of here Mrs James M. Clark, the Misses Della
dancer; Marlon Kemp, barefoot danc along sensible and enduring lines and vena Bostwlck. and Miss >. K.
er; The Stdonlas, in songs and imita not merely for diversion and to Bock, all of Columbüs, Ohio, and ^T.

Canadian Manufacturers' Association tlons; Miss Gladys Sears, Louie Dacre .. ennui The first organization to Crabbe of Ashland, Ky., are at the 
will seriously oppose the new smoke monolog; Taylor’s Scotch lassies; the, hlch she became attached was for -the New Municipal Hotel, spending th

the charge axainst Man-. Three Famous Armstrongs, world s romotlon ot literary and historical J week Jn Toronto.
bylaw, wnen me . I greatest blcysllsts and acrobats. research which certainly makes for, -------—
ager Bailey, for Infringing It by pel -, K _______ ïhe betterment of all concerned. She Mrs. Johnston Morr.son and Miss Mor-
Britting unnecessary smpke to emit An attractlve headliner for next week was active in the Colonial Dames and rison have ju»t returned from the

thfe King Edward chimney stack at Shea-s Thetare has been secured ,m in the Daughters of the American tine . -----------
comes up at the police court on Mon- Mary Ann Brown, who calls herself a volution, which have pa - vital' Mrs George Mitchell and Mrs. Dr.

I toy next. lyrical English comedian. The special devotion to country “ Yhe Mve been at the Royal
p Mr Bailey told The World y ester- attraction for the week Is Mr. and Mrs principles. She w 8 tmvard better Muskoka returned to Toronto ÿeeter-

dsvthat tue hotel company uad done Truesdell. in their comedy, “Two Met civic Club, which aims towardbetter Muskoka, returnea
Everything poss°b!e to cSrttpiy with the and a Battle"; others on the bill ar citizenship and improved condUtons of day.

a city s requirements. the Wotpert Trio. Gotham Corned local government. She was cowc^^ Mrg -A B Kemp le the guest of Mrs.
Ik , Cl-rney had gone to great expense to Quartet, Almont and Dumont. Ann! ous in the working wo- W. A. Kemp at Jackson's Point.

have the newest scientific improve- and Effle Conley. Kroneman Bros, and which = theiEfleidofoppor | T Harln

,he__  sar*«îî3S--w»| m use lor tL beikn. •» »'«"'! u Dltrlch.t.ln, the dl,U»«uU,hea or M«»d- g"?IT'SXiJi.

jets in the stack, and >\ere having i young actor-dramatist, is one of the . making of a man. She was 8> 8 .ar__ number of friands
W pians ’prepared for ouû most ttloroly eaulpped erafU»nen hi an organizer and an efficient director ^ relatives?*TOe happy pair were1
I merits, that would cost at least U . America in the art of playmaking, heg Young Men’s Civic Club of Al- recipients of many coetly and beau-

, to carry out. and it doubtless strikes the locM the- . which endeavors to interest presents. The reception wee held
;‘J Property Commissioner Harf18 atregoers agreeably to learn that the 8 ^en ln public life and affairs George’s Hall, Elm-street. After-
® this, out ne seemed to be '* latest work of this distinguished pen- | g instrumental ln the establish- rd’they left the city for their honey-

a desire to compel the company to man and actor_a legitimate farce en- „alntenance of several pub- ™™ they
close the hotel until they carried titled “Before and After, will be . th which afford great pleasure
seme fancied ideas of his. given at the Princess Theatre next convenience to a class of people Among the recent arrivals at the
which were problematical, and- wlfic “,e9k gurr0Unded as he Is, this sea- " need this accommodation Royal Muskoka from Toronto are: Mr
he had not the courage to try at tn- ^ one of the strongest companies wno 'ecullariy appreciative of It. end Mrs j j Coulter. Mr and Mrs ES
city balll. R . of legitimate laugh-makers who ever _ a prirne spirit ln the move- QiaggCo, Mr and Mrs S E Large, Mrs

■ “I will bet n000-to-U, says Mr Bai ^ the road_ Mr DUrich$tein ta him- ^he W^hlch resulted In providing play- G D Porter, W Beverley Crowttier,Stan
ley, "that conditions are better here especially well equipped for laugh- ™ . f the p0orer children of the ley B Lee, Colin E Richardson, James
fen at the city hall, where three t mes processes. • fwo cities «t ^nla! source of de- T McGeolgh. Mrs T OHve Mltchel^Alf

much sfnoke Is emitted from their, v 6_______ two clues, a pe ghe was in- Reinhardt. Chas B Child E S Moiww,
th3eyfrwTnt°tor8=nforce this bylaw, | Laurence Sidney Irving youngs,£n ly l=ted in. ««-uccj- of^the ^ ^<>y. Mrs Ma.PhlUi^d daugtv

r«s «“t»;SlfijK?i.isnJSS.'SSSJS; 2S5
« tb. C.»^UU STiuSTl.0-!,'^ €"d The btM, MM In gr»n mt, prêt-;

1È& make these expert- ! He said on his arrival that Kuro-jers for child labor‘ ret Brownlee, J D McDonald, Miss Edith Messrs. Clyde Fitch and Cosmo Oor-.
allowed them to maiœ tnese e^y ^ «e^sa ^ glyen hlm ma^ valuable! And, to crown It all. ^had been m «WJ» F Paien. Mrs C A Davis, don Lenno and procured for her oy
ments before any p suggestions as to costume and scenery hal{ a century a deJ0UL™ ^,hurch anj Mr and Mrs Stratton, Mr and Mrs Gra- charts Frohmàn. The scenes are laid
stltuted under this bylaw. tot the play, which deals wit* crime, North-avenue Presbyterian Church ana “rana  ̂ H Carrie, Joy Den- , E^gland, but >he story relates co

and Us punishment. tireless in Its mlssltm work * E* M Cook, MM M I McClain, lncldentB in' this Country.
This is but a hasty sumrnar^oi ^ Hugb Munro, Mrs James B Camp-

“A Message From Mars,” the aplen- McKnlght s £n*mpreasive of a broad bell, 

did comedy which wm seen “”® _ mlndi a Christian disposition, a gene -, Mr j w. Foster has returned from
season, has been fleeted as tbe pe nature and a catholic spirit w h hoHday ln Georgian Bay district.
Ing attraction for the Grand, commenc ou may well be proud to honor. *
ing Monday evening. Its theme , what better than that what “this wo- prof_ and Mrs. Thomas of U/^v®r" may never appear
with a man of extreme aelflshness who What oe: told for a memorial Place, Nebraska, are * ,^2^*
is converted thru a message from Mars \ man « with Miss Lemfin in Boswell-
which explains the superior virtue ofj»f her. ________________________ avenue on their way home from Mus-

'* iC'ÎHBi'EVïKF""” *RRESTED_M FUNERAL. ^ ^ ^ ^ wijHELH8hoTZ-iS,

, ... *“> '•Tik" ÿgss,j!srwïïÆ,a.,9S*“A Race Across the Continent, the; Charge. nesday when their only daughter, Miss vein ln her left leg. lue .?f^al ^uthe
e OTTAWA. Aug! 22^—The funeml of ^1e^

•week, has a rare scene which starts in the vlctlm of the tragedy at Shaw ville, be,';ng performed by the Rev. H. Ed- and stay. in bed for some ' Montreal Mother's Inhuman Con-
the snowy climate of Alaska and a Th a^ McTlernan, at Bryson, Que., wards of Don Mills Methodist Church. ., duct Toward 13-Year-Old
Its finish ln a N\w York bank, touch- lnom" crowds for opln- The bride, who was unattended, was weeK8' ____ ___________________ 1
ing on the way, X SeattleandChlca- was attende , * allega- charmingly gowned ln white silk, wear- At the Convention. MONTREAL,
go. A peculiar clause in the will of Mon is greatly exÇ1^ . serxdce Ing a pearl crescent, the gift of the ttie delegates attending the .
cranky millionaire makes It necessary, tlons bruited about After the sert Ice m After the wedding breakfast convention, are A. Gordon "lth agony’ Beaudry-street,

ass* Æsasyjœ *&ss L - ». «■> » •*** - ^1 °- • — «* sars? kï»
the week a matinee will be given every fatal an,WeAo the-----------------------------------' --------==~l ! mister. \ f dn .. hu

s«™== flte^cafaChrnta; , 'fÜSpl
Pf aus Miss Sutton Next Week

TED—ONE LATHE 
•g mill hand.

Apply Fairbanks, 
ufactutlng Co., 1371

one

u KING EDM” HAS TRIED 
TO CONSUME THE SMOKE

•1 Kl VO «T. CARS
INTO GROUNDS*

man Bath Houses
Sand Beach

>*•OR AS JUNIOR 
office (city). Write 

nd terms. Box 77,

AMUSEMENTS. i
lCRANDI
SMOM. AUG. 26
Ia MESSAGE
I FROM MARF

“JUST AORO°S THE BAY. ” OPBNIN» OF 
THE SEASON

MA11NEKS 
Wid. 8c SAT«

Dr Charles Spaulding of Calumet.

King Edward while ln Toronto on 
-business. _____

S WAITERS RE- 
nercial Club, Hamil- 
[pe lienee, etc, Tho 

Club, Hamilton.
UANLAN’C

POINT,
.Will Fight the City’s Prosecution 

and C. M. A. Will Assist in 
the Defence.

V
SEATS NOW" 

ON, SAL» ^
^Y !

rk-rngaged
BY POPUJjAB DEMAND

OF GOOD STAND- 
respective localities _ 
ass mining company, 

or salary. Write MAJESTIC MATl 
EVERY

Kig«.-r, :o. 30. so- Miti. —to. Is, ae, zj. "
i-AUJtA PARTED on her 
l!bbrys BRIDAL TOUR
Next Week—Across the Continent.SThe King Edward Hotel Co. and the

MAIDS TO COOK 
ind housemaid. A,p- 
•s. 357 Palmerston-

I
;

■

O HEA*S THEATRE
!■ Matinee Dally. 2Bo. Week of

Aug. 10. Evening. 25c and 5do 
Johnny Stanley de G us Hdwards’ Blonde 
I ypewr.teri, La Vein & (.row, Keef; 1 Pearl, 
LatJurA Gilmore, McKenzie & Shannon, 
Donee an Siatera, Hubert Cyril, Ihi Kinetograph, 
Dunedin Troupe.

4FORtbache:
l No. 6. ifcDougal; 
at once; salary. 3300. 
Unes. Box 237, Parry

—EXTRA 1
PEKIN ZOUAVES | 9fiom

2047—Girl's and Child’s One-Piece 
Apron.

Paris Pattern No. 2047.
All Seams Allowed.

This little apron is the acme of sim
plicity and ease In manufacture; more 
than that. It Is useful and becoming. 
It can be made of all-white, ln plain i-r 
cross-barred material, or In percale, 
gingham, chambray, seersucker, mad
ras or demln.

The pattern ' is in six sizes—2 to 12 
years. For a girl of 10 years the apron 
needs 2 yards of goods 27 Inches wide, 
or 1 8-8 yards 36 Inches wide.

Price of pattern, TO cents.

•ISONS TO GROW 
r us at home; waste 
len or farm can be 
"125 per week ; .send 
id booklet and! full 
si Supply Company, j

;
MARVELOUS MILITARY EVOLUTIONS

ALL-TREE aYvg.
Saturday, 3.30, Rain or Shine, 

| LACR08SB I 

Montreal versus Tecumsehs.

■

I RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
COR, QUBBN and BROADVIEW

1 hs Kl Ray SUtcn. at 9 each tvioleg. all 
this wiek, date pf the Anna Held -.o.l —the 
ban diomeit and clevertst children in Am
erica. Don’t fail to we them.

I.

ABOUT TWENTY, 
department of mer- 

Ibe stenographer and 
rwood machine ; good 

and some business 
. as within a year 
led to take practical- 
la bout 2000-of our 7000 
good, permanent att
end Industry will be 

s as to character de- 
lary. Apply Box 76,

Seat, oa ia e at Beinn bhoc Sio.--.

BASEBALL ro-°*TT

DIAMOND PARK, 3.46 P.M.

Baltimore vs. Toronto.
General Ajlmiaalqn 25c. Grand Stand 60c,

AleRx°aYnA^rA

FOR SALE. WILL OPEN
MAN KODAK, 1A— 

2^4 x 4H; ln perfect 
■Vorld. NEXT MONDAY The Excelsior 

Roller Rink
ed

, ■
? PRINTERS’ COT- 
Apply World Office.

IS With the Shubert Com
pany’s Newest Musi

cal Production, >
fOES—NEW OR SEC- 
sale; also" gasoline 

$300; one 28-ft., $300; 
omplete and in first- 

kicks. Humber Bay.

Ccr. College aed Oraea Sla.

Opens Monday Evg.
AUGUST 26th.

TWO BANDS IN 
ATTENDANCE. 

CONTINUOUS MUdIO 
The beat equipped Rialc in .Canada 

SESSIONS DAI-Y!

The Top o’ 
Th’ World

KILLS AND DE. 
bedbugs; no smell; t

and are
NEATLY printed
or dodgers,, one dol. 

idlna. Telephone Mala 
2467

SEATS ARE NOW ON SALE.•HEAF-ABOUT 10 
isue stereotype paper, 
Office.

PERFECTTHE SECRET OF 
HEALTH. 85 - COMPANY - 85/

new YORK, Aug. 22.—According to 
a despatch from Pittsburg, Della Fox. 
the comedienne, le seriously 111 ai the
Hotel Lincoln. Dr. Samuel Milligan, i ____
who Is attending her. declares that she .. --

behind the footlights ■

-r■*
-ID GRANT CER- 
i-African war, calling 
Kidney & Co.. 16 Vie

il used to be the general Idea that 
there was some mystery about getting 
well and staying well. Sellers of quack 
nostrums took advantage of this fact 
and grew ,rich. We are growing wiser, 
however, and know that good food, 
fresh air and cleanliness are all that 
fire required. Cleanliness, however, 
means that you must be clean inside 
as well as outside. If your kidneys, 
liver and bowels are not properly per
forming their functions, they are ac
cumulating a mass of filth, as a result 
of your violation of some natural law, 
and you must assist nature in nature s 
way to cleanse the system. No neces
sity, however, to risk using some se
cret preparation. You can obtain a 
perfect compound of vegetable reme
dies, every one of which is endorsed 
bv your physician. The formula of 
King Palmetto Compound is printed 

No secret, no

CLIFTON HOTELMatinee» 7 c. toe aed 1C.

(Juet Completed!
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

CPBN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALL* 

Reome Hunted 
AJuR, Mgr

["SO SING AT MAS- 
n coat you a dollar, 
yqu nothing to hear 
11-avenue; a car fare 
a splendid Victor 

Irty records. The lot.

Fort Erie Races
Luxuriously Furnished 
hr Electricity. O. R. MA A. Association Regular Exoursioz 

Train Saturday Leaves 11 30Empress Injured.
FARE $2.00

WANTED.
SCALDS BOY TO PUNISH.H FOR GENTS’ SEC- 

tle. Bicycle Munson, iX

Child.CARDS.

22.—ShriekingAug.
DAn Murphy, a thlrteen-

ARMOtTR—BARRI8- 
I, Notaries, etc., 108 

Telephone Main 063. 
,P., Eric N. Armour.

plainly on the wrapper, 
mystery, just plain 
King Palmetto Compound will regu
late the liver, bowels and kidneys, tone 
the system and prevent serious results 
which might arise from neglect. Give 
It a trial. Write for a free sample 
bottle to the King Palmetto Cm 
Br.idgeburg, Ont. Sold and guaranteed 
by Burgess, Powell Co., 78 Yonge-st., 
Toronto.

: MITCHELL. BAR- 
irs, Notaries, Temple 

Representatives at

common sense.

COWAN’S
CAKE

ICINGS

1%iry.
day.

AND WALLACE— 
lueen Eapt, Toronto. OBITUARY.»y.

LEAN, BARRISTER, 
ry Public, 34 Victoria* 
-oan a$ 4 1-2 per cent. f Rev. David Millar.

David Millar, a Presbyterian 
striken with para- 
at Stony Mpuntaln, 

stationed,

King’s Cup Stolen.
Rev.

minister who was 
lysis six years ago 
Manitova, where he was 
died at his home, 583 Parliament-street, 
on Wednesday night. He was born in 
Perth. Scotland, in 1845. The funeral 
Will take place to-day.

22.—A despatchAug.OTTAWA, 
from Halifax states that the King s 
Cup, won by Canadian Artillery over 
the British team, was stolen at the 
banquet of the teams there.

Hurdman, treasurer of 
Artillery Association.

BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
torney, etc.. 9 Quebeo 
last King-street, eor- 

Toronto. Money to

\Sues for $1000.
Albert Platt, aged 18, is one of the 

On Aug. 12 he FIERCE DENUNCIATION.striking machinists, 
was taken to police headquarters on 
the complaint, it is alleged, of J. H. 
Jones of Jones & Moore, because he 
was “picketing” the premises, 
charge was laid against him. and flow 
his father is suing Mr. Jones for $1000 
for malicious prosecution.

The arrival of Miss May Sutton In forint® time^ but w^Jn^r swim- -----------

Toronto will add additional interest to Moyea ls something of an all-round girl London Statesman Favors Policy OT 
the yearly tournament at Niagara-on- athlqte^ loathfia(a deerles^he^Twn'abiH- All Nations Giving Up Colonies.

Miss Moyes, who won the Canadian fl^e^kater. Like Miss Sutton, she be- Interesting dtpeupsion of

“^•s-srsîïst aarsir-Ss.™...« ««.

, r ZZ ,n making ,«o
More than ever, dishonorable and ; Canadian up 8 fuss,’’ said .Miss Moyes wamingly to a aary as a means of civilization, but that

«me»*phM-.cm-.kaizz,’ssusssT’-S.ïï.™™“,n.s.« ass? ;„,do„‘r%
flooding the market with cheap and j  ̂ or so and i» of course, very don't make me say things I didn’t iay. by the exploitation of the rountry for t̂Ult^n°"e c°hargee ( f givi g oni of
worthless preparations designed^to^ be ; retieen^ln^peaklbg^.f Jhe^chances ^,o ifj have a '^rTuelctf oTllondon'referred to the . her neighbors a thrashing.

Imitations of Dr. Fowlkb s Extra i Sîîfst'wSnèmber ” she said frankly when I haven’t piactised more than once In peace conference at The Hague as a

Wild STRAWBERRY. 1 uterv^wedVt the Toronto Club courts thtee days for most of the summer At gathering of thieves and murderers who TARIFF WITH AUSTRALIA.
i uggiurf «vT. i ,W!rl “ m ,7 remembtr that any rate we’ll have a delightful time are endeavoring to organize easier me- -----------

Some of these are even labelled E , p^ no. ^'eally in the same class with at Niagara, and I look forward to It. thods for the carrying out of crimes. OTTAWA, Aug. 22,-It is stated that
tract of Wild Strawberry, iftiki Straw- ■ t-on j.ve on[y played twice for Do you know,’’ the added, “I simply . -------—---------------------------  the acting minister of trade and cort-
herrv Compound,” etc., in the hope that " championship—that was the Cana- never tire. People say I do not took . y . ; j v 3 1 merce has for the past two weeks been
berry vompounu, ’ ^ , dLn Miss Sutton on the other hand, so very strong, but I can play with men ; .1 If V 1 . 9 V 1 1 . > I . J ln dai,y communication by cable, un-
the pubhc may be de !t experienced and skilful both, and I players and not tire any sooner than --------— der the direction of the Canadian Gov-
to purchase them, thinking they are ^ pxpertenc & flghting chance at tin rest. My real ambition in tennis is D k at P erboro Court Filled With prnment- wlth Mr. Russ, the Cana*
vet tin a the genuine Dr. Fowler’s. !best Tennis to me has been more of to be able to play against the men. Gentler Sex. dlan commercial agent In Melbourne.gettmg the genuin a?v amusement than a serious pursuit, don’t see why a girl could not equal ; ----------- regarding tariff arrangements.

Are you willing to nek your health— . rate I’ve gained health and man in a game like tennis. And at , petF.RBORO. Aug. 22.—Pet erboro ls
perhaps your life, to these no name, no . from |t_ and shall never regret ny rate I mean to try. If I do not , aufferlng at th rrrsert t rue from —. c w F|J.
reputation, likely dangerous, so called th* t|me spent on the courts.” succeed, someone else probablj will. an epldt.mlc 0( rlme among the wo- Thoze Found F s.

! Strawberry Extracte. Miss Moyes, who had Just finished a Tennis seems to me rather to demand , mpn At tbe ponce court this morn- The attorney-generals department
„ Vear9 Dr. Fowler’s game was flushed with color as she skill than strength. .... . .. irg the prisoners’ dock wee filled has learned that the $1700 shipmentI For Itrawberry has been speke. and amply proved her words as Miss Moyes Is a firm believer in th w|th wcmen who monopolized the at- , of furs that disappeared in transit on

Extract of i , { Diarr- t^ health. Very tall and slender, tho wholesomeness of out-dcor life tentlon of the magistrate, not a male the C.P.R. between Owen .,o\ nd anl
used in thousands of famines 0 muscular and alive every inch of her, girls. i offender being on hand to keep the Toronto and was found hidden at
hoea, Dysentery,.Cohc, Cramps, Summe ^ CaRadian champ on’s grace of move- While talking to The ''or’^ 8 repJae; eight or ten female prisoners company. Flesherton was consigned to Redmond 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, t noie a and charming face make her seem sentatlve. a telegram arrived to sey The charges against them ranged from and Company, furriers, Montreal.
Infantum and all Bowel Complaints. Dlana ag she stands poised for that Mis* Sutton wished Miss Moyes

Do not let the dishonest or unscrupu- a ughtnlng-serve, keen and alert. Her to come over to NlaSara;OI|‘;t,hfe;^a® ; ..
lous dealer humbug vou into accepting for the -most-practised hand to outwit and meet her As only a I $ ■«
lous nu b to the h<>r Of course the writer has not seen grace before the Karting of the boat,
one of these cheap su : t0 M|g'g gutton play, but the game, if it was left, our champion had ot hurry off
detriment of your health and gat J . Dlave should be a remarkably her tennis togs, pack racquet ana shoes
pocket. 'swift one. It will probably be a test and rush. In 10 minutes she was on

Ask for Dr. Fowler’s and insist on kill rather than strength. hei way, fre*h as ever and not In the
being supplied with it. See that the, Ag for training Miss Moyes scarcely least discomfited by the emergency, 
aaine The T. Milbum Co., Limited, ^ oi tqSno ipsaJ PlPuaid* Miss Sutton will return to

i Toronto Ont., is on the wrapper. Price prepares for a tournament at all. At for the day on the earliest boat this 
1 ° ’ ’ | Lake Slmcoe lately she did not praettae morning.

Lieut.-Col. 
the Canadian 
c.ustodlan of the cup, says the story 
has no foundation.

prepared ready lor use. No 
trouble.
them. Eight different fl,*vers.

A child can useNoROYAL”
Slmcoe. Toronto, one 
special weekly rates.

PRI-
Patrlck Kenny.

Patrick J. Kenny, son of Bernard '

rMnoynt w1
work for the Davies 

His coat

ed Do NOT BE
HUMBUGGED.

OTEL. 54 AND 50 
eeently remoiteled and 
t; noiv ranks amous 
Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
ey, proprietor.

The Cowan Go.,Grimsby Park Case Enlarged.
Chief Justice Mu lock yesterday 

granted an enlargement for one week 
in the application to wind up the 
Grimsby Park Company. Both par
ties consented.

gone east to
wtskf mnd on the river bank. He was 

and a well-known
LIMITEDed7

TORONTO35 years of age. 
member of the Don Rowing Club.;l, queen-STREET*

rates one dollar up.

USE, YONGE ANTI 
Its. Rates two doi- 
Lerwi.n. Proprietors The Toronto World 

CHILDREN'S HUMANE LEAGUE
'ME, YOUNG AND 
1. electric light, steam
rrate. J. C. Brady.

1

USE, QUEEN AND 
: rates; $1.50 and $2 • 
located.. ;

Into stop at the '
unleipal, 67 Queen- 
City Hall, up-to-date 

H Prentls, Proprietor.

If The children are all invited to write to this page on any subject of 
interest to them. The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pm 
will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the week. 1 his 
is quite separate from our fortnightly competition for the best letter from 
the little Leaguers. The subject for the competition closing August 31 
» a “Vacation Letter.” and may deal with anything the children have to 
say on their summer outings. It must be only two hun r wor s in 
length, plainly signed with name and address, and written on one side 
only of the paper. The prize is an enamel pm. with the letters

pNTO STOP AT THE 
ptel; homelike. Terms 
k- Burns Bros., Pro
be and Trinity-streets. m
FING. ■

'OPING MATERIAL: 
y roofing; send for 

Roofers’ Supply Co., ‘T. W. H. L."

RON 
cornice^ etc. 
kh'-sti-riei West.

SKYLIGHTS.
Doua- I wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League.

Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your 
keeping Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the boose, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis. If 
he says It’s all right, then get a bottle of it at 

Why not show a little foresight In such 
Early treatment, early cure.

You May 
Need It

ed

ANDFURNITURE 
and single furniture 

ie oldest and most re- 
Storage and Cartage,

•iName once, 
matters?
We have no eeoret» I Wo publleh 
tho formulae of *11 our preparer tone.Address 1T. 1 35 cents.jf

ST EH - PORTRAIT
Lms 24 West Klng- I

T

V.

’ I•-.

BUSINESS iSïïïrX'Sïï. bX»‘-

ron you. JJ;
nese College, corner Bloor and Tonga. 
Telephone 

North 
4781.

R-A. Farquharson, B.A.

DUbSaSnD

Pattern Department
Toronto World

rend the above pattern to

NAME........................................................................

ADDRESS............ .............................................

t lie Wanted —'Olve nee of Child's 
or Miss’ Psttsrn.l

WoAd Pattern Department
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Bowling Toronto Wins 
Buffalo Loses .BaseballKruger Takes 

Circuit Feature
mi oPacing"Orillia Captures 

Championship
s

••• FOUIE!4

•Si

J, C. Core, F 
at SaratiRUDOLPH'S GREAT TWIRLING 

WINS TOR KELLEÏS PETS
Elora Wins Walker Trophy

~ And Granites Annex Ontario
and'

SARATOGA. A 
J. C. Core, th 
easily won the 
furlongs, here to 
favorite. Don I 
was the early 
stretch J. C. Co 
by three length 
had finished first 
on Sir Toddtngu 

, «gainst Swain 
After a short d 
rasquallfled Mart 
r First race, S-y 

■furlongs—Sir 
'to 6 and 1 to 
an), 4 to 5, pli 

Dugan), 2 to 1, 
titon and Anna 
iBony II. finis 

‘qualified for fu 
Secdnd race, i 

year-olds and i 
(Archibald), ev< 
150 (Ray), 2 to i 
dal Wood fell. 

Third race, 2- 
i*. longs—Martha J 

and 6 to 2, 1; j 
ter), S to 5, n 
(Brussel), 26 to! 
Taskmaster. F4 
Consldine, Sus 
Herok, Queen'd 
rib.

Fourth race, 
Olds, 6 furlong 
even and 2 t 
(Beckman), 7 « 
(E. Dugan), 3 
Troublemaker, 
Tlie Wrestler 
ran. I

Fifth race, I 
1 mile—Zlenap, 
1 to I 1: Clai 
place, 2; Sea» 
Time 1.44 3-5.

Sixth race, 
longs—Mil s Di 
6 and 6 to,6, 1: 
6 to 6, place, : 
16 to 1. 3. Th 
boy. Lord FU 
Holland, W< 
Apache and It

O'

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost, p.c I
66 88 mi 1
60 1 42 .$5,
54 61 IS
62 64 ft
51 64 .*■
60 64
48 66 4«
S3 66 .3»

f,THE DRAW TO-DAY.
Adkins Was Also Good — Score 

Was 4 to I—Bisons Lose Again 
—Sailors and Royals Break 
Even, While Bronchos Win.

Extra End Was Required to 
Finish Walker—Code Easi
ly Defeated Hattoke —Singles 
and Doubles To-Day.

. The following Is the draw for the sin
gles and the doubles at 9 o’clock this 
morning. All players must be on hand 
sharp at that time, or else forfeit their 
gdme:

Clubs.
Toronto ....
Buffalo ....
Newark ....
Jeisey City 
Providence 
Baltimore 
Rochester .,
Montreal ...

Games to-day. Baltimore at Toronto!5' 
Jersey City at Buffalo, Newark at Mont
real, Providence at Rochester.

—Singles—
S. J. Inkstater v. R. J. Kearns.
Dr. Moore v. J. Taylor.
W. B. Smith v. R. Kerr.
Dr. Gallanough v. V. J. Carey.
R. Greenwood v. A. Warden.
E. M. Begg v. E. S. Pearcy.
S. B. Wood v. D. E. Fortescue.

—Doubles—
Wlgmore and Wllllson v. Williams add 

Blackburn.
Rennie and Rennie v. Vanzent and Har- 

greave.
Carley and Lake v. Armstrong and 

Davidson.

V
The final game for the Walker trophy 

between the Elora rink, skipped by Dr.
McGregor and George H. Orris rink of 
Granites, was witnessed by a big gath
ering and every bowl played was 
watched with Intense interest. Along 
towards the end of the game, when the 
score was close, the nerves of many of 
the onlookers were keyed up. The strain 
also told on the players, as they plainly
shewed. Hawke, Henderson,

The Elora four went off to a good Chisholm, sk............16 Edwards, sk..............10
start, getting a six-end on the first Canadas. Kew Beach,
score, but for five successive ends after ™Snore- . „ McDermott,
that they were blanked, the Granites I Wllllson, sk................ 22 Lougheed, sk.............IS
getting a four, two, one, two and three a"“e4' Cariev
in a row putting them six up at the Hyslop, sk.................H Haywood, sk............. 14
finish of the sixth end. Elora then took ' —Second Round—

-a turn at scoring, and in five ends tallied St. Matthew’s. Georgetown,
a one, two, one and two, which put Drewe, Campbell,
them in the lead by one shot. In the Salisbury, sk..............16 Fraser, sk................... U
twelfth end Or got .four, scoring a Queen City. Queen City. •„
single In each of the thirteenth and ^’fh8ter. Field,
sixteenth ends, which kept him In the ; Atkins, sk..................h Galley, sk.................... W
lead until It he eighteenth end, when 1 Clty' otSSSiSf*"
Elora got their second three^end, hav- : Flemln'g, 8k................14 McLefn.'sk..................13
Inr scored three In the sixteenth. This GranUeg. / caer Howell,
put the Elora quartet one to the good, Code, Selby,
and they further Increased the lead by Conlan.sk...,.-..........15 Humphrey, sk. ..5
One In the nineteenth. In the twentieth Tor. Thistles. St. Matthew’s,
end, the Granites got three, forging to . Cameron, Peake,
the, front again by one. j Brethour.sk........ ... 4 Creighton, sk...........16

McGregor Cuts Out Three.
In the twenty-first end the Granites 

Were lying three shots, when Skip Me- j 
Gregor came to play his first bowl, and 
it looked at this stage a win for the 
Church-street bowlers. However, Mc
Gregor put a different complexion on _ _.
affairs, by what was a cross between H Martin «v 
a lever shot and a fluke, as his bowl Victorias
rubbed on an outside guard and follow- w. J. Barr," sk......... 20 W. J. Carnahan..28
ed to the Jack, cutting out the three Victorias.
Granite bowls. Orr, ^ith his last bowl, W. B. Smith, sk....18 Geo. A. Watson .13 
was a trifle wid£, and Vice-skip Hobbs : Kew Beach. Victorias.
took the end, which made the score H. Watts, sk............16 Dr. Gallanough ...18
even, necessitating an extra end. In Alexandras. Canadas,
this end the play fell off a llttje in ,J- H- Denton, sk.^.14 A. A. Miller, sk. .7 
quality, as Elora’s first bowl up proved 
the winning one, and it was nearly R- Greenwood, sk..20 W. H. Brown, sk.19 
three feet- from the Jack. There were 1 „ Vict°rtas' „ . Canadas,
several others about the same distance, ® P£?ECX' 8k—20 H- J- Coleman, sk..ll 
but the Elora one was first by an eye- ' Tor Thistles. Canadas,
lash.

When it was seen that the bowlers 
frrm the little town up-country had 
won from the city chaps, their many d. Carlyle, sk 
friends present crowded on the green

i
Spitball twirlers are a terror for any 

team, but when two of the same cali
bre oppose each other, a light hitting 
game Is bound to result. Such was 

j the case yesterday, when the Leafs 
reversed the tables on the Orioles by 
score of 4 to 1 In a light hitting exhi
bition, with the safeties—five—even up.

.

: ■=
Bisons Lose Another]

BUFFALO, Aug. 22.—Lake gave Buf
falo but two hits to-day and the Skeetv 
ers annexed the second game of the 
eeries. Tozer pitched good ball for Buf- ' 
falo, but was given ragged support. Um
pire Sullivan came close to being mob
bed after the game. Some of the fans,. 
did not like hie decisions and waited for - 
horn after the game. He was taken from 
the grounds under police protection.' i 
Score:

Buffalo—
Nattreas, ss ............
Gettman, cf ............
White, If ....................
Schlrm, rf ................
Sn 1th, 2b ....................
McConnell, lb ........
McAllister, c .
Groh, 3b ............
Tozer, p ............

Totals ....
Jersey City- 

Clement, If....
Bean, ss A...,
Curtis, cf ........
Hanford, rf ..
Merritt, lb ....
Keister, 2b ....
Woods, 3b ........
Vandergrift, c 
Lake, p ,.i........

i :

<•up.Doc Adkins, alio a 

beef trust, and who by the way, beat 
the Pets two games one Saturday af
ternoon not long ago, was trotted out 
to do the .execution for the visitors, 
and while the ^ans listened with 
as Umps called’ out his name, yet they 
had faith in our Kid—Dickie Rudolph.

Both fire artists were In rare form, 
and altho the connections’ registered

member of the

A.B. R. H. 
.410 
.311 
.400 
.400 
.400 
.400

........ 3 0 1
..... 300 
....... 2 0 0

O. A. B. 512 12 2
0 0 0 I
2 0 0>
1 1 0" y
S 1 0 f.

1» 1 0 1
2 8 1
1 8 0‘I 1
15 0

27 n It ':ferr'

O. A E. W 
1 0 0 1
o 2 2 JL
0 o 0 Jit*0 a KEV

2 0

swe

could be balanced, yet Dick was ace 
high all thru. The locals had men on 
bases In every Innings that Adkins of
ficiated, while two of the Orioles 
reached third, one crossing the plate, 
while his mate died the plate. An
other bird gave up the ghost at sec
ond, while the other four exploded at 
first, and this accounts for the five 
men left on bases and, incidentally, 
shows how good our Dick was.

Mike Woteil was considerably in the 
limelight, scoring from second on Ru
dolph s bunt, also throwing Kelly out 
at me plate on Dunn's ny. Wiedy 
had a busy, day In left, while Phyle 
made a nice one-hand pickup off Hall's 
bunt, and Schafly used great head- 
work when he dropped Adkins’ fly, 
throwing Burrell out at second, thus 
forcing the pitcher to run. He also 
landed on one of Adkins’ twirlers for

match, and Summerhayes led Wyer at the a homer. . ..
. / , , Umpire Cusack, who was behind the.end of a splendid three-set struggle In pleUc, ‘vaa very much to the bad on

the semi-final of the ladles’ singles, Mrs. strikes and at the end of the seventh
Allen won from Miss Pearson In straight Adkins on his way to the bench called Rochester 1, Providence 0.
sets. The semi-finals In the men’s singles hlm a fat head, etc., and the Umps dis- ROCHESTER, Aug. 22,-Flanagan’s
will be played to-night. Results- carded him from the game, also Dunn, single, followed by Mack’s bad throw

rH-r-vr,... t , , who gave his opinion of the case. At to centrefleld, In his attempt to haveBatteries—Lsiifleid, Smith and Gibson; fr^ Miss Pearson S6^" ‘̂ W°" tbis, “,tagle tb? vlaitora *hoNYed Flana*an at , 8ec°"d. and
Taylor, Ferguson, Mathewson and Bow- Ladles’ ihandlcap-M-ss Proctor won forfeiting the game and when Umps Lmnox.hit, scored the only run in to-

The teams tor to-morrow’s game at the erman and Bresnahan. Umpires—John- from Miss Thomas 6—1 6-2 ^ culled the watch on them they were »ay *. Çf”16' Henley and Mack pitched
isfand wiU behs’follows: Montreal - stone and O'Day. A'’,n'b hand^a^mmerhayes (-15) «till stubborn. Not so Hughey Hearne. until ! .n^nnmL10^16 bUt three
Goal Muir; point, Haynes; cover, G. At Brooklyn—A timely hit by Hummell beat Wyer ( —Vk3>J »Tl—-6, 6—2 6-3 Green- When he saw how things were going r*JÏJL\ last lnnlng; Score:
Finlayson ; defence field, Kenna, Neville, in the ninth inning, following a double tree beat Flesher, 6—4 6-6 ’ 6—3 he grabbed a bat and ran to the plate, R„ ”
McKerrow; centre, Nolan; home field, by Lewis, won to-day’s game for Brook- Men’s doublea-Mackeÿ and Chase beat thus perhaps saving the spectators Havden if "
Argus, Wells, Dade; outside, Hamilton; lyn. Score: . R.H.E. Charles and Pollock, 1—6, 6—4, 6—2. from seeing the game not finished, ciancv ' lh
Inside, Scott. Tecumsehs—Goal. Clarke; St. Louis................... 4 5 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—6 9 To-Day’s Program. Hughey responded with a hit and the Sumllielm 2b"
field' %“k,CTarvid.oTa Rountret; Batterles-Beli,'"Rucker, TB^rgen and v5£^.ml-sflunal me,n'8 °Pen rinklrir-Wyer cr™d ^V^bo^'suort8" °W th6‘r aP' Flanatan.’ rf ,
centre Felker- home field Querrie, Mur- Ritter; Karger, McGlynn and Noonan. *18■ Summerhayes v. Flisher. t>r°ya^ ®f a good sport, Moran, ss ....
centre Felker, homymia^ 0’utslde, Umplre-Rlgler. ' ' 8 handlcap-Greentree v. Patterson. The visitors were only able to bunch Lennox, 3b

urayaon At Philadelphia—First game— R.H.E. p l2,” j^,1,68 Handicap—Miss Proctor v. .hits in one Innings, the fifth, from Doran, c ..
• Cincinnati ....'........... 02000000 0—2 10 2 ,88 *■ Haliburton. which their lone counter resulted. Henley, p .

It is rumored that Kails, Taylor and Pl/ladelphia ......... 010030 0 1 •—6 9 2 nrfa„,,,nals ,n a11 events will be played Demmitt and Rapp singled In succès-
Rochester and play | Batteries—Ewing and McLean ; Suarks ®n Saturday afternoon. siog, Burrell’s out advanced the base- Totals

the and Dooln. Umpires—Klem and Emslie. . .. .... . 777“ , _ , rumiers a peg nearer home, while Ad- ,,PE,ovlde,nce—
• Second game- p H-E; A"ftlJer ,WI,n for M,mic0 Cricketers. ! kina- hIt to Schafly allowed Demmitt ?*‘:Eonne11; 2b

, „ T , I Cincinnati ....................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 4 1 Mlmlco Asylum won from Toronto | tr cross the pan, O’Hara fanned. Be- f^an2hcf
St Mary’s Juniors are the only C.L.A. Philadelphia .................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 7 0 Junction yasterday by 70 runs and 4 wick- ; fore and after this the fans were Kent ............

Club to take out their affidavits. | Called by agreement. | ets. Radcliffe secured the bowling hon- ‘on F^sv-ltreet as roglrds the rame Ebstein, lb ...
Batteries—Weimer and McLean; Corrl- ; ors, taking 8 for 88 in the first and 6 for I ^ re©aras game. Chadbourne, If

, . . ,, , work. don and Jacklitsch. Umpires—Emslie and 13 in the second. Scores- Junction 93 and ^be Pets tapped the register for one Poland, rf .....The Tecumsehs hadef^ir flnal work- Klem. 45. Total 138. Aaylun ll6 and 92 for 6 in the ^cond' Frlck bunted straight Crawford, ss
out last night In prep1‘he , --------------------------------- --- wickets. Total m For Toronto Junction doWn thè Une ,t0 RaPP’ but Woteil got Peterson, c ...

at the island y' Arrested for Theft. the bC8t scores were dayton 23* arid 4 a llfé on Hall’s fumble. Hurley was Mack, p ..........
----------- , I . ,»__ ______ , —, Thomas 10 and 3, Wright 3 and 18 Sna-L i passed up, while Rudolph beat out a Duffy, x ........St. Simon’s lacrosse team winners of Alex Tilley, aged 19, an employe of zelle 27 and 8, Greaves 13 and 1. For Aav- ■ perfect bunt. All eyes were on Dick

the Toronto Inter-Association Lacrosse the Grand Union Hgtel, was arrested lum, Whitaker 14 and 66 Maxwell S3 nnd running to first and before the cnec-League championship, would like to ar- yesterday afternoon by Acting Detec- Dr. Beemer 40. Maxwell 33 and running t^^^
range, a few games for any Saturday or tive Murray, charged with stealing a \ _______ tell was slidtiTg over the olate wdth
Laoor Day out of town, and would like w t h „ **“ Jvaf sllame ov,e* tne plate witn
to hear from teams wishing games. Ad- He * allel-.d to h„.._ sto,_n ^ Printers’ Outing and Sports. the first score, coming in from second 
dress James Labbett, 60(4 East Adelaide- 1 J^noSm of ,the hotel t,1??, emp'oyes ot the R. O. McLean I °» the fUay. Tyrus Cobb isn't In it
street. St. Simons play West End Y.M. S?Ctote El,ntl"f. HbU8e- Lombau,d>3tlre3t,y T.ad with Mike for base-running. Wiedy
C.A. on varsity grounds, Bloor-strlet, on atd“ betonging to unarlej 1urner. their fifteenth annual outing and sports | fanned and Schafly fouled out.
Saturday, and request all players to be The accused brought the watch to a at Beaverton. The oil-time 100 yards I In the next Hall was generous to
on hand at 3.30 sharp. repair-shop on York-streeL to have it dash for the championship of the office Kelley, the runner going to the piiddle

re?^,r9,d»’ lnd the date:tly.e8’ having lo- brouRht several new competitors tothe cushion on a wild pitch, while Dunn’s
cated It there, waited for the lad to front. but Billy Venn.Is again proved the error on-Phyle’s hit found Joe resting

erosltv R TV mv.t i'll ®^CU8t°med gen- a sack nearer home. Flynn hit Into a
"îfs1 .ïïs-Mlîïï IïïS%,.kæ.'co"M “ ,l5

Mr. lAy'L.n 1.1 wls,6 the* m anager*”^1 th^ The fourth 84w another count. Wo-

establishment, presented the prizes in tel1 tanned, while Huriey beat out his 
the pavilion, where dancing was indulged bunt and Rudolph waited for four wide 
In for an hour prior to the dparttur for °nes. Wiedy sacrifled the runners a 
home. E. J. Boyntoh made an efficient Peg, Hurley scoring on Adkins’ wild 
chairman of an energetic committee, and pitch. "Schafly failed to get on. 
the sports were carried out by A. L. The Pets’ fourth tally was recorded 

8tarter- p- Martin and H. D. Tre- In the seventh, when Schafly hit over 
oV th-’ : Qnd fj1 s- Jackaon, clerk, first for a complete circuit. Roy To-

yards Ü'n.h.^v , ren’ who belongs to Toronto, pitched 
Bueklev 2 MacGregor 3 P- nnelS L the lfLet ‘nnlngs for Baltimore, after 

Ladles’ race-Miss Walker 1 r ». Adkins had been Canned, striking out
lie 2. » Walker 1, Mis» Les- Frick and Woteil, while Beach robbed

Peg-pnMin- • -etitlon-Bucklev 1 Ven Hurley of a hit,'throwing him out at
nels 2, Sheppard 8. , ’ first. Score ;
GaBnàghe,'7 l5’ M yards-MacGregor 1, 0’H

Bat7h 2Under 15- 100 yards LeDrew 1, ^ ^

Married ladies Cwives of emoloves'i-^ ®yel*8» c ..............
Mrs. W. Hughes 1, Mrs S S^ughto^ T 2b ............

", 11 1 SSSSkT

SSSaV:™-:

Dunn 1, Wood and Pan-y 2 Adkins, p ..........
Ctock,"llewoodra^e-Curry’ ' Ran8ted and T°[(earne ............
rrum nr 7Q dd'v Du"" and Gallagher 2. Ilearne ........ ..
dJidfd after tw’S^lTs V' sln'rle)-un-

P^TmVc^ yard8-^a=Gregor 1.

CuHrarl^,^ekbe7itchTwHTa^o704n ^ J'

s

....... 31 2 2
A.B. R. H.
-ill 
.300 
.. S 1 0

3 0, 1 2
.3 1 0 10
. 3 0 2 8 0 0
. 4 0 1 0 0 0

16 2 0 
•........ 3 0 0 1 3 2

Totals ............................29 S 6 27 ~9 *4
Buffalo .................... 00006000 2—2
Jersey City . .. 000001002-3

Bases on balls—Off Tozer 2, off Lake 1 
Struck out—By Tozer 2, by Lake 8. Left ' 
on bases—Buffalo 4, Jersey City 5. First 
on errors—Buffalo 3, Jersey City 1. Two 
base hit—Keister. Sacrifice hits-Tozer, 
Bean, Hanford: Stolen base—Merritt. Dou
ble play—Schirm to McAllister. Hit by 
pitcher—By Tozer 3. Passed ball—Van
dergrift. Time—2.00. Umpires—Sullivan 
and Conway. Attendance—2200.

DOMINION BO tv L1NC CHAMPIONS.
Winner$ Walter Trophy Final Came Yesterday at Woodbiriç Park After Extra End With C. H. On's Granite 

Rink—The Players, Reading From Left to Right, Are Dr. Kçrr, A.Hobbs, Dr. McGregor and R. H. Harvey.
The Draw To-Day. 

Preliminary Round—Singles.
Canada.

Simpson Rennie, s.22 N. B. Darrell, sk..l0 
Victorias. Canada.

Geo. C. Blggar.sk.. 19 E. L. McLean, sk.14 
Kew Beach.

22 L. J. Laing, sk.,,10 
Granites.

<3 0'
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.; , OVER ST..MATTHEW’S NETS.Granites. LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP I ^lubs—

C.L.A. Meets To-Night—Plan for Te- Chicago 
cumseh-Montreal Game Opens.

Won. Lost. Pet. yp t0 sem|.Final8 in Men’s Singles— 

Results and Program.

■f ; ' -
Polly P

NEW YOR 
players fared 
City, as only 
choices won. 
was a bad sp 
Eleanor Fay. 
position, stum 
fell over her. 
Williams, wh 
lously hurt. 1 
home a winri 
tnary:

First race, 
longs—Hollow 
to 6. won; 811 
1. 5 to 1 and < 
belt). 4-to 1, 
1.07 1-6. Me; 
Coincident s 
stumbled anc 
the finish ar 
Jockeys Musi 
badly shaker 
Jured.

Second rac
ing. about 
(Shilling), 2 t 
113 (Preston), 
Onyx. 101 (L 
to 2. 3. Time 
Ztlina. Frie 
also ran.

Third race. 
Escutcheon, 
td 3, 1; Brat 
1 to 2. 2; Ui 

■ 7 to 2 and 4 
Cramer and 

Fourth raC 
year-olds an 
Polly Prim, 
end 1 to 2.
7 to 5, 1 to 
grave), • to 
1.46 2-6. 1
Honesty an 

Fifth rac 
longs—Coloi 
to 1 and 8 
gins), 18 to 
tofle, 100 (N 
10. 8. Tim< 
Mazzonl an 

Sixth rac 
1 1-16 miles 
to 2 and 3 
to 1. 4 to 1 
(W. Ott), 8 
1.45 4-6. V 
Nellie Rat

- Sr

3180
.688!New York ....

Pittsburg ..............
Philadelphia ..{.
Brooklyn ..............
Cincinnati .......

. Boston ........!.............r.......... 41
St. Louis

Games to-day. Pittsburg at New York, 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, St. Louie at 

. I Brooklyn, Chicago at Boston.

. 63 44
.588.'*63

58 48 .647 The semi-finals in the handicap at the 
St. Matthew’s tournament was productive 

.3801 of some splendid tennis. Greentree won 
from Flesher ' after a hard three-set

The C.L.A. executive will meet at the 
Iroquois to-night to decide the Young 
Toronto-Beaverton protest. ,

The plan for the Tecumseh-Montreal 
game to-morrow opens to-day at 106 
Yonge-street.

■ .46852 !St. Matthew’s. 64 .424. 47
67

.29681

! Canadas. The Shamrocks have suggested Roddy j 
Finlayson, Mercer and Bramley for of
ficials In the game to-morrow at Mont-
real while Torontos have named Mcln- Pittsburg ................... 2 0 3 4 7 1 2 1—20 21 2

Fltzglbbon, New York ..................0 10 12 10 0—5 12 3

R.C.Y.C.
National League Record.

At New York— R.H.E.

tyre of Ottawa, Gravely,
Lally and Pollock of Cornwall and Doc 
Divine of Montreal.

S.H: Martin, sk.......... 9 J. S. Wllllson, sk.21
1 St. Matthew’s. Alexandra.
H.G. Salisbury,sk. 17 J. H. Dunton, sk.12 

Prospect Park. Kew Beach.
15 A. Robertson, sk..20 

R.C.Y.C.Victorias.
and let out a mighty cheer. The win- , W. A. Walker, sk. 17 C. Boeckh. sk. ...10 
nets were warmly congratulated all
arcund, for they had fought a good E;T.Llghtbqurne..l5 C. H. Forester ...20

I Orangeville. Queen City.
| A. D. McKittrick...20 A. F. Webster, sk.15

„ . . , _ __ St. Matthew’s. Prospect Park.
For Elora, second bowl. Dr. Kerr, j Taylor, sk.............34 C. A. Leesor, sk. .15

played a grand game all thru, and Vice- R.C.Y.C. Victorias.
, skip Hobbs was quite a factor In win- Geo. E. Borster,sk.l7 W. G. Grant, sk..20

Queen City.

IA.B. R. H. 
.300 
.301 
.401 
.400 

4 12
.8 0 0 
.301 
.2 0.1 
.200

O. A. B.
4 0 0
10 0 

12 0 0
o i v
3 0 8
S’ i> o

' Victorias. Tor. Thistles.

fight and won.
Doc o. Good Bow|er.

1 1 0ton,
Durkin ; Inside, Adamson. 3 1 0

0 3 0
27' 1 ~1 
O. A. E.

ning. Dr. McGregor also bowled well, 
several times saving what looked like R- B. Rice, sk... 
lost ends. . Peterboro.

• George Orr was the whole works on Kerr- sk................
the Granites, and had it not been for Soden, Peterboro, defaults to Williams, 

wonderfully clever shots made Victorias.
Queen City. St. Matthew’s.

Bowerman, sk........ 20 Morgan, sk. ...
Granites. Victorias.

Savigny, sk..............18 Swabey, sk................. 12
, „ . . . St. Matthew's. Granites,

testing they could not afford to be t. B, Peake, sk....10 J. R. Code. sk. ,;..19 
much off-color and win. Vice-skip Victorias.
Tremble plainly had an off-day, other- W. B. Smith, sk... 18 G. A. Watson, i 

- wise the result might have been dif- Queen City. _ V St. Matthew’s, 
ferent. However, the bowlers from J H. Bowerman. ..20 H. Morgan, sk. ...16 
Elora are Justly entitled to all credit R.C.Y.C. Canadas,
for their win, as their quiet manner “• Moran, sk.......14 F. J. Role, sk. ...13
wtidh1hCek;oectatorie °f  ̂ a Wt W ^Har^réaves..24 B J^Conlan, sk.,.10
With the spectators. M. Rawlinson, Canadas, defaults to J.

Taylor, St. Matthew’s.
St. Matthew’s.

Victorias.
.12 Dr. E. Paul, sk. ..19 

Parkdale.
21 Hall, sk. .28 16 

A.B. R. H. 
.401 
.301 
.400 
.200 
.401 
.401 
.300 
.300 
.301 
.10 0

Merany will go to 
for that team when Suffalo plays 
return game.

20
2 ■ 2 0
2 0 0
3 0 0

many
by him, Elora would have won easily. 
The three players in frodt of the Gran
it - skip were good at times only, and 
in a game like the one they were con-

16 5 0 0
1 1 0
4 0 0
110-
6 0,0
0 1 1
ooo

6 1

Montreal gameSt. Matthew's.
!sk.,13

Totals ..........  31 0 5 24
x Batted for Crawford In ninth.

Rochester .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 x-1
Providence ..........  OOOOOfOOO-O

T wo base hits-Flanagan, Hayden. Sa
crifice hits—Moran, Doran. Stolen bases- 
Phelan, Absteln. First on errors—Provl- 
dence. Bases on balls-Off Henlev 8, off 
Mack 3. Struck out—By Henley 3, by 
Mack 6. Left on 1 rises—Rochester 8, Pro
vidence 6, Umpire-Kelly. ;Tlme-L45. 
Attendance—1259.

The finals for the Ontario trophy 
brought together two Granite rinks—J.
R. Code’s and Dr. B. E. Hawke’s. The w. D. Fortescue... 16 C. J. Leonard, sk.14 
doctor had a lead of three on the third 
end, but after that It was a case of 
up-hill fight with him, as he was able s Edwards, sk.. 
to count In but four ends thereafter. Prospect Park.
The Code, four were not long getting Carlyle, sk..(........
to the front and staying there, winning 
in the end by 20 to 10. The score tells Lister, sk

Granite.
Lawrence, sk..........16 VanValkenberg ...18

. . . ........... . . , Orangeville.
J. R. Code, the Caer-Howell bowler r Brown, sk.... 

skipping a Granite rink, beat Dr. Stratford.
Hawke, also Of the Granites,* In the T.H. McCurdy. sk:15 F. J. Lightbourne 20 
final for the Ontario Cup, after draw
ing the bye. The semi-final resulted
in Dr. Hawke defeating Dr. Edgar of Forbes, Kew Beach.
Hamilton, due to a four and a single on ; ,T „ , , „
the last two ends. I A.D.McKltrick.sk.15 J. Taylor, sk 20

The Toronto trophy competition has 
been reduced to the last stage, and Dr. )
Moore. Canada Club, and Dr. Edgar [ 
of Hamilton are to play the final to- : R. H. Harvey, 
day Many games were decided yes- I Dr. W. A. Kerr, 
terday In the singles and doubles. A. Hobbs.
Scores:

Oakville.

—First Round—
Canada. Kew Beach.

.14 W. McEachren.sk.18 
Kew Beach.

.15 Robertson, sk. ...20 
Canadas.

15 McKenzie, sk........... 32
Balmy Beach.

NEWPORT, Augr°£^he national a"d d^,m U and arre^ted him

lawn tennis championship competition as wnen ne ulu’ __________
a result of to-day’s play, has narrowed j Tickets
down to 16 men. In to-day’s play Former “0ys Stole 7 ,T „o' ^ v
Champion W. A. Larned defeated I. C. I Ernest Carter, aged 13, 28 Cumber- 
Wright, holder of several sectional titles, land-street; William Tweedle, aged 13, 
6—o, 6—3, 6—3. R, H. Palmer defeated 80 Cumberland-street, and John Sears, 
Clarence Pell. 6—0, 6—3, 4—6, 6—4. aged 13, 836 Yonge-street, were arrested

-----------  yesterday, charged with the theft of
twenty-one sheets of exhibition tickets 
from M. E. Vanzant's jewelry store, 732 

The tickets were taken

i

Baseball Notes.
fJinT?î,cainley wln Pitch to-day'* game 

with Baltimore, while Burchell will like
ly be on the mound for the Orioles
himUd°1Ph haS * great future k»fore

Hughey Hearne won a warm spot In 
tbe hearts of the Torontd fans y ester- 
day.

Forty-three points ahead of Buffalo.
’ Three hits In two days for the Bison» 
Is surely pulling down the averages.

Fred Archer, the Toronto catcher with 
Detroit, had his finger broken yesterday.

Payne and Schmidt had their hands In
jured Wednesday, and with Archer out 
of the game, it puts the whole Detroit 
backstopping department on the disabled 
list, which Is a sore touch.

Rube Waddell was In great form at 
Chicago yesterday, allowing the White 
Sox only two hits.

Hall mu*t vbe a great friend of Jack 
Dunn or else the Oriole manager would 
play Beach there. He could not be any 
worse than Hall.

Steamer Flanagan of the Bronchos al
ways starts the trouble for the other 
teams.

What a pretty race that Is In the Amer
ican League. .

Bill Carrlgan will likely not be In th# 
game for a few days, as his thumb Is 
very stiff.

Bill Phyle had his hand split In the 
preliminary practice yesterday, but was 
able to' play In the game.

To Play Soccer Five a Side.
The Thtotles, flve-a-slde football tourna

ment will be held on Saturday next at the 
Fines "athletic grounds, -corner Dundas 
and Bloor. The draw Is as follows. Klck- 
off at 2.30: Roman Stone v. Methven five, 
Walker five v. Barkey’s five, Queens r. 
nr?.yi\flve’ AU S"1"*8 A-V. Bank’s five, 
British United v. Fire Flys, All Saint» B 
v. next entry/

All teams are requested to be at the 
grounds no later than 2.30 so as to under- 
Sta1?.,t«e nile8 Entries will he received 
up till Saturday at the grounds.

Tor. Thistles. ■

the story.
Ontario and Toronto.

tlCanada.
22 Wllllson. sk. 

Oakville.
8 FORT E 

track fast.
First rac 

selling—Sal 
6, 7 to 10 
lander), 4 d 
tlon, 98 (M 
to 5, I. T| 
slno, BriaJ 
lmbo, Royd 
Mence alsd 

Second rl 
year-olds— 
er), 5 to 1, 
103 (Mlndej 
Our Boy, 1 
8 to 1, 8. 1 
Donald T. 
Andalusia,] 
lant and (1 

Third rtJ 
year-olds-4 
2 to 1 and I 
S to 1, 3 tj 
103 (Baked 
8. Time, l| 
Farrell, K 
nolds and | 

Fourth J 
and up, i 
to 1. 2 to] 
(Burton). I 
Collins, 111 
even, 2. 
pewa, Nfl 
man, Sami 

Fifth ra] 
Balia. 1011 
out. 1; V* 
20 and out! 
10 to 1. 3 i| 
Gllvedearl 

Sixth rJ 
Ing—June I 
t ol and I 
2 to 1, evl 
(Moreland 
Time, 1.1 
Scotch II 
Fire Atari 
Lou Niffs

1
—Second Round—

G. E. P-nwn O-angevllle, won from E.
Montreal Polo Team In Final.

SARATOGA,, Aug. 22.—By defeating the
New Haven team here to-day, the Mont- Iunge-streei. __
read polo four won the right to meet the Wednesday afternoon from the top of 
Saratoga Freebooters in the final rdund the cash register.
for the Grand Union Hotel polo cups on Carter and Tweedle were arrested by 
Saturday. Despite their fast play, New Acting Detective McMillan, and Sears 
Haven could not overcome a handicap of was arrested by Acting Detective Geo. 
eight goals conceded to Montreal. The Guthrie, 
final score was 1314 goals to 8%. Teams 
were made up as follows :

Montreal—H. F. Robertson 1, J. D.
Freeman 2, J. A. Pickering 3, F. S.
Meichier buck.

New Haven—J. Watson Webb 1, Hugh wlll not be surprising if Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
Drurv 2, C. P. Dixon II. 3, F. S. Butler- ley, .who was nominated last spring 
worth back. by the Liberals, is made a cabinet

minister within a few days.”

St. Matthew's.
U»)

'vtV

Walker Trophy Final.
Granites.

S. Sinclair,
S. Rennie,
T. Tremble.

I Dr.J.R. McGregor.23 G. H. Orr. sk.......... 22
i McGregor—6 00 0 0. 0112 1200103 

0 3 1 0 1 1—23.
I Orr—0 42123000004101010030 
0-22.

Elora.

A.B. R. it. 
.... 4 0 0
„... 4 ' 0 0
.... 3 0 0
.... 302 
.... 2 0 0
.... 1 0 0

O. A. E. 
0 0 0 
2 6 2 
0 0 0 
6 10 
3 5 1 
0 10 
0 0 0 

12 0 1 
1 1 1 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Soon to Enter Cabinet.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Aug. 22.—(Special.) 

—The Telegraph this morning says: "ItScotch Doubles—Preliminary.
Canadas.

Hirst.
Gallanough. sk....... 14 Argles, sk. ..............13

Victoria. Granites.
Paul. Sinclair: _
Hand.sk..................1" Patterson, sk ... 9 Dr. Hawke.sk.........18 E. Llghtbourn, sk.16

Victorias. Niagara. Granite. Brampton.
Taylor, Crombie. J- R- Code, sk..........18 T. Thauburn, sk. 12
Grant, sk.................... .15 Robinson sk ,. 18 Oakville. Ham. Thistles.

—First Round— 1 C. J. Leonard, sk..13 Dr. Edgar, sk. ..14
St. Matthews. Queen City. —Semi-Final—

Taylor, Rowan. 1 Ham.,Thistles. Granites.
Taylor sk.................... 17 Robertson, sk '16 S. W. McConochie, S. Rennie,

St. Matthews. Balmy Beach. '”r- ’""artwright, W. C. Chisholm,
Drewe, Sinclair, G. S. Glassco, J. Rennie,
Salisbury, sk........... 10 Brandenberg, sk . 7 , D-. J. W. Edgar...17 Dr. B. E. Hawke .21

Canadas. Georgetown. J. R. Code, Granites, bye.
Darrell, Campbell, -Final-
Haws, sk.......................4 Fraser, sk................... 29 Granite. Granite.

Victoria. Dr. McKenna, Tom Rennie,
Vanzant. Robt. Conlan,. W. C. Chisholm,

Talbot.sk...............v..15 Hargreaves, sk. ..16 ' Harry Allen. John Rennie ,
Victorias. Kew Beach - j J. R. Code, sk..,...20 Dr. B. E. Hawke.10

Kearns. Gfemmell. ! Gode—1 0021110101321120120
Smith, sk.....................22 Harstone, sk. ..... 3

St. Kitts. Granites.
Inkstater, Conean,
Kernahan, sk......14 Code, sk-

Caer Howell. R.C.Y.C.
Selby, Moran,
Humphrey, sk......... 13 Boeckh.

St. Paul’s.
Walsh.

Victoria.
Macdonald,

Ontario Cup, Sixth Round.
Victorias.

4 1 1
3 0 1

.300 
2 0 0

! Granites.

CLOSE FINISHES AT KEADVILLE 0 0
1 0

0
1

®
Totals ......
‘Batted for Adkins In the 
Toronto—

Wledensaul, If 
Scnafly, 2b ....
Kelley, cf ....
Phyle, 3b ..........
Flynn, lb .................... 3
Frick, ss ....
Wiitell, rf ...
Hmlfcv, -c ...
Rudolph, p .

........ 30 1 t 24 16 5
eighth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 3 0 0 6 0 0
..4M 1 2 3 1
..411000 
.. 3 0 0 0 i 0

0 0 10 0 0
4 0 0 4 3 1

.110 2 10 

.311320 

.2 0 2 0 2 0

heat. In the following heats, the Cali
fornia stallion raced Em boy into submis
sion In the final furlong, Bonnie Russell 
getting second In the final.
iLotta, owned by Lotta Crabtree, handi

ly got the better of the field In the 2.08 
trot. The summary:

The Pontapoag, 2.10. trot, purse $4500: 
Athasham, b.h., by Athadon (De-

Ryder) ........................  ..... ........
Em hoy, b.g. (W. McDonald( ..
Bonnie Russell, b.h. (Thomas)
Bi-Flora, ■ tir.ro. (Splaln) ......
Bet tie Brook, h.m. (Titer) ....
Lady Resolute, b.m. (Lasel!) ..
Early Alice, b.m. (Taylor)

Time 2.0814. 2.09%, 2.09%.
The, Norfolk, 2.08 pace, purse $6000: 

Kruger, ch.g., by Mercury (Mc
Donald) ........................................

John A., ch.h., by Eddie
(Goers) ........................................

Darkey Hal., blk.m., by Star Hal
(Rombough) ...............................  r

Aileen Wilson, blk.m. (Wilson) .. 2 12 8 
Leland Onward, b.h. (Murphy) .... 444
Harry L., b.g. (McGrath) .............. 12 7 5
Miss Gay, b.m. (Helsrodt & Dore) 11 6 7 
Judex, b.g. (McKinney & Farley) 13 9 6
Bystander, b.g. (Hall) ...................... 7 11 10
Allen Wood, ch.h. (Lewis) .........  g g 9
Wilson Addington, b.h. (Cox) ........ 9 5 djR
Robert Kernan, b.g. (Douglas) .. 6 10 dl*
Sam Rysdvk. b.h. (Tracy'. ........ 10 13 dr

Time 2.04, 2.03%, 2.06. ■ *

Kruger, Boston Pacer, Beats John 
A., Geers Up, Dropping Second 
Heat—Darkey Hal is Third. Amateur Baseball.

fnTmtm1' Andrew'8 B.B.C. request the 
following players to be at Stanley Park
Leelerht n* 6'15:„ H- Smith. Acherson, 

" a Byrue. Roe, Gouldlng, Sweet- 
WnhHervlr' Acherson. Montieth, 
Jnfl b .,St.even8' F- Smith.
saT(nta^rlb0r°8 w.11' blai the Claremonts 
Saturday, and wish all player» to he
at\hfl practlce Frlda>’ n'Kht without fall 
Vermontistieet Palmer8ton-avenue and 

All players of the Balmy Beach Juniors 
are requested to be at East Toronto 
grounds before 2.30 on Saturday for the 
game with East Toronto.

The Willows would like to arrange a 
game with any juvenile team for this 
Saturday. Address, as soon as possible, 
M. Heywood. 52 West Gerard-street.

T. flowing will represent the Lang- 
muir B.B.C. in their game with the 
American Watch Case Company on Stan- 
ley Pgrk: Murphy, Patterson.' W. Key. 
Taylor, Barber, W. White, Burbldge J 
New, P. Calhoun. Hodge, Clarke. Game 
called at 3 o’clock sharp.

The City Amateur League games to be 
played at Parkdale Rink to-morrow af- 

2.08 trot, purse $1200: ^ 2°°2„ ^vm» WeII|ngtons
LS&.T”*by •» «► ,, , S kX

ssî^'frS'= $ sflsar.'toSETurley br g (Geersf .............. \ l 4 ! game Slnclalm. Rosser or Patterson will

miVianZ I i il ffah ,ï,r K^S'-tKc"”*1Si
«Site ............- • • *isisc 5,«s o,"r

IiEADVILLE, Aug. 22.—After three of 
the closest finishes seen In the present 
Grand Circuit meeting here, Kruger was 
to-day returned the winner of the Nor
folk Stake, valued at $6000. Gay collided 
at the wire. Lester Dore ot Taunton. 
Mass., driver of Miss Gay, was thrown 
ten feet In the air and landed fully 30 
feet in front of ills mare. He escaped 
with a badly sprained ankle. Cox, who 
w as behind 
thrown against the fence, but was not In
jured. None of the horses were hurt in 
the rnixup.

Geers set the pace in the opening heat 
with John A , to the distance, when Mc
Donald brought up Kruger with a rush 
winning by a neck. In the following heat 
Geers allowed Kruger to lead till near 
the finish, when he outbrusheu the' geld
ing, gaining the decision by a narrow 
margin. In the final heat McDonald drop
ped directly behind John A. and again 
hi ought Kruger ahead In a desperate 
drive thru the home stretch, while Darkv 
Hal just nipped second position. Kruker 
Is the property of Ralph B. Williams of 
Boston.

Athesham surprised the talent hv tak
ing the Ponkapoag. valued at $4500. Em- 
boy attempted to spread-eagle his field 
by gaining a big lead thru trotting the 
first halves in better than 1.03, and last
ed barely long enough to win the first

Peterboro.
Kerr, .411 

.12 4 

.562 

.233 

.345 

.656
Totals ..-.....................  30 4 5 27 12 2

Baltimore .............. 00001000 0—1
Toronto ................... 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 x—4

Home run—Schafly. Sacrifice hit— 
Wledensaul. Stolen bases—Kellev, Flynn 
Struck out—By Adkins 4. by Toren 2 bv 
Rudolph 2. Bases on bells—Off Adkins X 
oZ Rudolph 1. Innings pitched—Bv Adlrfhs 
7 by Toren 1. Hits-Off Adkins 6. mins 
-Off Adkins 4. Wild pitches—Adkins 2. 
Double plavs—Dunn to Hall to Rapn- 
Votell to Hurley.1 Left on bases—Baltl- 
more 0 Toronto 1. T!me-1.45. Umpires
—Cuslck and Ow ms.

Edwin Beat Broadview*.
Sunlight Park was the scene of a great 

ball game yesterday afternoon. Plunk 
Chair)bers’ fast team, the Edwins de
feated Tom Edwards’ Broadview nine bv 
15 to 11. The features were Gates’ pi tell
ing and Raney’s one-hand catch and the 
winning team’s batting. The > wlnne-s 
ere donating the -ecelnts to the Sick 
rhlld-en’s Hospital snd Phe House of 
Providence respectively. Score:*

Hotel Edwin .......... 2 4 0 1 6 1 0 1 0—
Hotel Broadview. 00403002 2—11 ri 4 

Peneri~-Ostes an,? Banks: Fa^ey
Plr2!.PouRer? JoCkey Munro' Um*

—20.
I Hawke—0 22000010200000010
! 0 2—10, Z dis.

Toronto Trophy, Sixth Round,
I Elora. Tor. Thistles.
! F. J. Ross, sk..........18 J. M. Woodland .12

sk.................12 j Canadas. Granites.
Dr.Moore.sk..........16 C. O. Knowles,...11

Canadas. Queen City.
Blggar.sk..................19 Kilmer, sk..................IS ! J. S. Wllllson, sk...19 R. N. Brown, sk..

Queen City. -Canadas. Thistles. Orangeville.
Gemmell. Retdü J. A. Harrison, sk.14 R. H. Robinson ..11
Ratcliff, sk................15 Wood, sk.................... 21 ! Oakville. Victorias.

Granites. j C. J. Leonard, sk. .14 E. T. Lightbourne 13
Rennie, j —Seventh Round—

....15 Rennie, sk................25 Granites. Parkdale.
Kew Beach. > G. R.Hargraft, sk.12 J. A. Harrison,sk.20

Nlblock. Elora. Canadas.
McLean, sk................ 20 Hayes, sk.a............... 12 F. J. Ross, sk.............. 12 Dr. Moore, sk............ 18

St. Matthew’s. Granites. —Semi-Final—
Peake. Tremble, Hamilton. X. Canadas.
Creighton, sk............— Opr. sk.............................— Dr. Edgar, sk..............18 J. S. Wllllson, sk. 12

St. Matthew’s won by default. Canadas. Thistles.
Canadas. Dr. Moore, sk..........15 J. A. Harrlson.sk. 11

Warden. The finals in the Toronto Trophy will
14 Rawlinson, sk.......... 16 be Played this morning at 11.30.

R.C.Y.C.
Brown,

Fleming, sk................14 Elliott, sk.................... 11
Granites. Canadas.

20 :

1 2 1Wilson Addington, was Hall
........ 3 1 3

Victorias. 
Me Kenney. Mspecific Epiü 

£?sJ“XJStesï

pointed In this, ei per bottle. Solo agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, £lm Street, 
Ccr, Tsraulby. Toronto.

6
5 3 2

The and 
F.U. cite 
held the 
date and 
Players 1 
capable d

Parkdale.
Hall.

PS^-"
Strowger,

< The Ar 
Senior IJ 
Cash Re] 
Flats, at] 
nesday d 
want a 1 
also a a] 
senior oil 
R. Ferrtl

» 111111 y 1Niagara. 
Lansing, 
Bernard, sk..

Queen City. 
Brown.

Ik' <
J

Haie
railing:! Write for proofs ot permanent cures of norsl

COOK REMEDY CO., 886

Hounds Meet Saturday.
The hounds will meet Saturday morn

ing at the Newmarket track at 6.30.
o

')
Bean the 
Signature
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passenger traffic.

FRIDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

HUNT CLUB AUTUMN EVENTSTo-Day's Entries. Aun, on moitnwi

MED, DIPUFIED
Farm Single Labor 

Laborers’ Fare r0K Day 
Excursions

SEmpire çity Card. iPolo Match Next Week—Annual
NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—First race, for Gymkhana Oct. 6.

maiden 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs. - ■ a M _
Lady Sichel........ 107 Concerned .............. 107 with the fall season that is fast ap-
N’lmporte.....................107 New Garter ...........107 preaching comes activity at the Hunt
Mise Adkins................ 117 Rough House ..107 ciùb. , . „
Teeta H...........................107 John P. Bergen 107 A polo match has been arranged be-
Suplare............................107 Haverll .......................107 tween the Back River Polo Cltib and the
Enticing................... ...110 Alamar .. .................... U0 Toronto Hunt, to be played on Saturday,

Second race, for finies and mares, 3- Aug 3lt ,at 4 o’clock, on the Hunt Club 
year-olds and up. non-wlnnera since Aug. grounds, on the Klngston-road. Badges 
3. 1907, selling, 1 1-16 miles. may be purchased at Tyrrell’s Book
•Jaclnta.........................  88 «Soprano ................... W Store; 9 East King-street.
•Betsy Blnford........ 90 ‘Baby Willie ... 98 Following .the Back River game there

98 Miriam C................. 97 wlll be a game played between the mar-
Mlas Alert....................101 Lave!ta ............,...101 rled and single men of the local club.
Palette......................  103 . It has ,also been decided to change the

Third race, for 2-year-olds, about 6 date of the annual gymkhana to Oct. 5. 
furlongs. This will give the Montreal Ælunt vlub
Louis Roederer.... 100 Hollow ......................103 a chance to be represented at the lo-
•Runnlng Acc’t........104 «Spunky ...............104 ronto Hunt’s gymkhana.
•Corncob....................... 108 Priceless Jewel. 106

Fourth race, the Wakefield Handicap, 
for 3-year-olds and up, handicap, Its 
miles.
Javanese.............
Lillie Turner........■■ ■■■■PIHP ...
Cedarstrome........ .*.U3 Polly Prim .......1M

Also eligible—
Wexford.......................108 Light Wool

120 Alpenmarc’en 109

)

oses . u
\ 1 ><Between all stations on the Grand 

Trunk Railway System In Canada. 
*' Going dates: Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, Aug. 31st, Sept. 1st 
and 2nd. Valid returning from 
destination on or before Tuesday, 
Sept. 3rd, 1907.

A.
!

j, C. Core, Favorite, Wins Feature 
at Saratoga—At Yonkers 

and Fort Erie.

I

To the Northwestx\
r. ■

rare $12.00
M.x Ot DATES:K•Thcodocla

AllG. 271hSSS.T.‘,™?tjdoJ!
tarlo aouth of the main line of Grand 
Tiunk, Toronto to Sami».

AUG. 30th S"
mat on and north of Grand Trunk 2.40 a.m. (sleejfer open at 10 p.m.) 
CaMweUn^ot^”TVoXP\oD°Xohrth ! This is the most picturesque route

Bay.

slow track 
favorite,

SARATOGA, Aug. 22.-On a

S&SKarSS.-æ
fUorlte. Don Enrique, a 20 to 1 *h?tl 
aas the early pacemaker, but In tl 
atrttch J. C. Core came strong 

8 by three lengths. After Mark Anthony 
hid finished first In the first race Henry, 
on Sir Toddlngton, made a claim of foul 
against1 Swain on Mark Anthony and 
*?tev a short deliberation, ‘he^ward 

squallfled Mark Anthony. Summary .
First race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 
furlongs—Sir Toddlngton. 1* (Henry), 
to 5 and l to 2, 1: Security, 101 Old Honesty
an) 4 to 5 place, 2; East End, 106 (E. plavlgny..................... 1«8 - ^

iiuLZ’m » to 1 i. Time 1.30. Don Ham- F1(th race for 3-year-olds and up. sell- 
litmi and*Anna‘ May also ran. Mark An- lng about 6 furlongs. I

I .horn II. finished first, but was dis- «Communlpaw.............. 92 ‘Lee Harrison II. »;
V iuaHfled for fouling. , «Baby Willie.................. 96 ‘Ida Reck .............  -
i race steeplechase, handicap. 4- .Jk. Kerchevllle... 97 Little George ... 97

V^ olds and up 2H mlles-Rocket. 143 .Lutle Woods................99 Topsy Robinson 100
?I?ch“bald“ even - nd 1 to 4, 1; Garrett. «Toscan............................100 «St. Joseph ...........101
ifcnRiv) 2 to 5. place, 2. Time 5.28. San- Bonny Reg.....................102 Just So .....................102

Wood fell Three starters. - Dapple Gold...............102 -Hawkama ......10*
^Thlrd race 2-year-olds, selling, 5 Vi fur- Alenoon.....-................104 High Bear
, 5 Martha Jane, :<6 (C. Burns), Ï Jo 1 sixth race, for 4-year-olds and up, sell- 
Xf sfo . Thomas Calhoun. 9» (Not- tng. 1 3-16 miles. * „„ „ „

8 to 6 Place? 2; Miss Caterby. 97 -Palette.............................. 97 •King Valley ... 97
în.iissel) 25 to 1,3. Time 1.10. Muquete, »pr. Sllverwlngs...100 ‘Flavlgny ................101
Taskmaster, Ferry landing. Scallop. Geo. Marvin Neal................ 106
CoDBldlne, Sussex, Black Domino, Blue 
Heron, Queen’s Sovereign and Boas also

^Fourth race, The Seneca selling, 3-year- 
o.!s°, 6 furlongs-J- C. Core, 100 (Miller)

®ven and ‘1 to 5, 1; Don Knrique, 9i 
(Beckman). 7 to 1, place, 2; Aletheuo. 91 
(E Dugan), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 4-a.
Troublemaker, Botanlst.Belle ot Iroquois,
Tiit. Wrestler and Kllllecrankle also

Fifth race, mares, ail ages.
1 mile—Zlenap. 09 (B. Dugan). 2 to 1 
1 to 2, 1: Clare Russell, 95 (Uiwe), out, 
place 2; Seawall, 97 (Goldstein). Out, 3.
Time 1.44 3-5. Only three starters. 

l Sixth race, maiden 2-yéar-olds, 6 fur- 
V Jones—Mil s Delaney, 102 iBrussell), 16 to 

& and 6 to.5, 1: C. J. Cell&^SK (McDaniel), 
g to 5 plaice, 2; Dark Night, 102 (Sandy).
» to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Sir Galahad. Call- 
bov. Lord Filigrane, Gold Quest. Helen 
Holland, Woolspun, Thomas Flyer,
Arache and Imitator also ran.

A' TO MUSK0KA
GUE RECORD.

Good Wa^es for 
Harvesters

Won. Lost. P.c.
Irish Canadian Athletic Club.

An Important meeting of the Irlsn- 
Canadian Athletic Club Will be held. to
night at 57 Slmcoe-street. All athletes 
xare-Aiked to be àt the Island oval In the 
evening for a work-out.

■ .631
60 42 .56)

5154 .611 to the lakes..'.... 99 Woolstone .............101
........ 102 Punky .................

52 54 .491 ocnT | à I. From all point* in 
StPI s 4M Ontario, Toronto and 
east to an<l Including Klngrton. also 
point* north of Toronto and Cardwell 
Set to North Bay, Including Beoton 
Meaford, Penetang and Midland 
branches. 1

HOMESCCKCRS’ EXCURSIONS
To Maaltsba. Siikitchewai, Alberta.

Going Aug. *Tth, Sept. 10th and 2«h. 
Low rates. Ticket* good for 60 day*.

.’..KB51 64
50 64

.48)
■ TEMACAMI

the great inland sea.

Trains leave Toronto 9.CW) p.m. 
dally, with through coaches and 
sleeping oars to Temagaml, mak
ing connections with steamer for 
points on Temagaml Lakes.

.1.430 <
48 55 .466 I,102 In the Northwest. The farmer* need over 20,000 men to help 

getting in the grain—need them NOW.

" On TAKES YOU TO W1TOUPEG
i> lia s*Js.‘Wb’Jr“.;"SL‘hs

I wltnlm certain limits.

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

S3 66 337 :
Montreal Races Start Next Week.

MONTREAL, Aug. 22.-Ev*ry-demll Is 
n<yw complete for the opening ^T^the 
Mentreal Jockey Club's autumn meeting 
on Saturday* Aug. 31. Owners who were 
lieA last sprtng will find many Improve
ments. Long vide roadway* have been 
consfxiicted around the stables with 
e?ectr& lights 100 feet apart. On one of 
the roads a horse can be given a half 
mile gallop straightaway. The 
have been made mug and hi,.ve Portable 
lofts which can be removed if neces 
Ian-: The unloading chutes have been 
enlarged and a ten-minutes trolley ser
vice. has been established for the beneflt 
of trainers who wish to get to the track 
early in the morning.

Applications have been r.ecfjXed for 
nearly 600 stalls, among the latest applt-

Fort Erie Fields. anïJ **C"peiSs 'd^K K^ U brlng-
FORT ERIE, Aug. 22.-First race, * me eight jumpers and In all there will be 

furlongs, 8-year-olds and up, selling. nbout 125 steeplechasers here. Temporary
Bye-Bye II......... 93 Dorasette ............. 107 , have been erected eleaf nf the
Sadie Gay...................8® Bob',® ™ ................^ürae and over these the horses are be-
Messallne.......................... 9* Louisanne   9» 8cbooled. The Canadian Grand Na-

handlcap, Dulcinea......................... 101 The Belle .......103 steeplechase promises to be one
and Miss Cesarian............ 105 Lady Henrietta 105 ‘‘fonta,‘s ^contest? of the kind ever

Ericula.........*.............105 \ enits 07 . country. In all. the stakes
Second race,, 6 furldngs, 2-year-olds. - ^ "omlge ot rattling fine contest*. The

selling. _ w,. . «7 oiihllcatlon of the Ontario Jockey Clubs
•Bergoo..............................97 »L. C. Wldrlg ... 9, pumicauon^o^ average of M horses foe
•Wagner, Jr................. 100 Mjxmaroneck •••• - event brings out even more plainly
•Bonite...........................102 *Glv. Ragglo ....102 of 43 for each stake ob-
%ruro ’.........-.IM ^TaTk'îXSTr Montreal Jockey Club in

•Sir Cvm°L.."•*• ■ • 105 Malmaison . .111 mows another
Third race. 7 furlongs, handicap, for Hm,Pt has twice beefC

all ages. . ' , 1 Bnd each time the implications
SSfSSBT.-".» ...»-srgvJ2L*X’»«5

— gaL’saarartr'snaai

..................s S3Ï,« crUw'SSs îir.ïï ” a!
SKBSSistrS .................« sas a.*»

’ssran-s-a.  .............. ss».«

load from Saratoga. In addition to this 
one car load has arrived from New York 
and two others are on the way here.

ltlmore at Toronto, 
lo, Newark at Mont- 
Rochester.

r
. .

■ l
97te Another[

22.—Lake gave But* 
k-day and the Skeet- 
h?cond gariie of the 
kl good ball for Buf- 
l agged support. Um- 
close to being mob- 

. Some of the fans 
isijns and waited for 

He was taken from 
r police protection.-

!
■

-, „ information tickets and reservation*, Illustrated literature, call 
at (£nd^Unk C?ty Offloe, northweat corner King and Yonge Street*.AUG. 27, AUG. 30, SEPT. 4.

Reborn tiekel home will be leeued for extra 118.00 after 
werkiog at least ene month.

?

gHTCMl•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track, fast.

V. B. R. 
-4 1
3 1
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
2 0

O. A. E. BETTER ACCOMMODATION2
0 m- comfortable berths in tourist sleeping ear* 

can be leeurad en the Hemesetfcefs* txcar»leai, 
which leave Aug. 27, Sept. 10 and 24, Got. 
8 and 22. Womeg and ehildron especially 
should travel this way. 60-day retura 
ticket* te Wiaaipdg and all Northwest / 
pointe at lew rates.

2

Single Fare
FOR LABOR DAY

i
3

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
—I SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
(new)..Friday, Aug. O. Sept. 20

...............Friday. Aug. 30, Sept. 27
...Friday Sept. 6, Oct. 4 

.Friday. Sept. II, OtL 11

MONTREAL TO 0LA800W.
Corinthian ...Thursday, Aug. 22, 8ept. 26 
ton .Thursday. Aug. 29, Oct. J

.Thursday. Sept. 6, Oct. 17 
.Thursday, Sept. 12, Oct. 24 
.....................Thursday, Sept. 19

For rate* of passage and full Informa
tion apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
General Agency for Ontario

16
2
1
1

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.

31 2
..B.R.
4, i l l 0 o
3 0 0 0 2 2
3 1 0 0 0 0
3 0, 1 2 0 0
3 1 0 10 2 0
3 0 2 3 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 0

10 2 0
3 0 0 1 3 2'

27 17 J. 
O. A. E. Corsican

Virginian
Tunisian
Victorian.

Nearest C.P.R. ticket agent will give 
you further IafermatieD, or write te

- C. B. FOSTER
District Passenger Agect, Toronto.

/Ï

Muskoka Trains
Leave Toronto at 8.80
6HA*^>.nf? .Steamer connection* at 
Bala. Unexde led eervlce to all point*.

Pretorlan 
Sicilian ...
Ionian........
Mongolian

73 0
(

#54
BSD

INLAND NAVIGATION.‘

Toronto Exhibition3 5 27 9 «
0 0 0 0 0 Û 2—2 
000100 2—3 

r Toner 2, off Lake 1. 
k 2. by I^ke 8. Left 
Jersey City 5. First 
Jersey City 1. Two 

Sacrifice hits—Tozer, 
in base—Merritt. Dou- 
I McAllister. Hit by 
. Passed ball—Van- 

I Umpires—Sullivan
dance—2200,

Polly Prim Wine Handicap.
YORK. Aug. 22.—The favorite 
fared badly to-day at Empire 

of six pbbllc

{
Eeffllo.Waeari Fills, N«i 
York and ill U. S. Pointsi

NEW 
playersfe Soloes8w°ou’5 In*the opening event there 

was a bad spilt 100 yards from the wire.
Eleanor Fay, which was then In fourth 

- position, stumbled and fell^nd Coincident

Williams ’who ïod^^'he^^.ofsîs.Vas ser- j llypurndale.......... 94 -Linda Lake .......... 94

« tome a winner In the last race. Sum- j EUaLouls^...^’ p
mFmst race. 2-ytwr-olds. selling. .5^ fur-. Lady Baldur...........1« 0*0.^ ^

**Sixth race.' 1 mhe! ^«ar-olde and up. 

1 5 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; Lavatrlna. 102 (Lie- selling, 
belt). 4 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time «Eva Clair....
107 i-5. Merryman, Eleanor Fay, and -Sylvan Belle 
Coincident algo ran. Eleanor Fay «Matabon.....
stumbled and fell about 100 yards from -Basil...............
the finish and Coincident fell over her. •Imboden....
Jockeys Musgrdve and L. Williams were Dolinda...........
badly shaken up, but not seriously In-

Special rates and train* from all «ta
lion*. Ask for free copy of official 
progr mine and time-table giving full 
particulars ■ , ‘
OP.R. CITY TICKBT OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND YONO* STS. 
Telephone Mein SS80 

C. B. yoSTXB, DUtrtot PsswngeYAgent, Torooie

out
torentoTIME TABLE.

Dilly, except Sander, from 
of Ÿonie it, steemer.

Leave Toronto 7.Jo am.. 9 
..m.,M a.m.. 1 p.m.. 1.45 p.m„ 
:.3v p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1X43 p. m-, 3 pkm., 4.Jo P*m , 
I.15 p.m., 10.13 p.m.

City i iex.-t Office, ground floor. Trader»’ Bank 
Building, A. F. Webiter, and Yonge etreet Wharf. 
Book tickeia oa tale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street

77 Yonne Street,Notice to Water Consumers. cot
Jfamburg-JhneriGOiL

Twin-Screw Pissençer Service.
ply vouTH-cHiKBOVRo 4-Hamburg.
xDeutscbiand...Aug. 2j?I ••••*•*•

Carltoa Restaurant. Kleratrri, glirtfii ,Ba.ii.

Owing to the low stage of water In the 
Reservoir, all consumers east of the line 1 
of Avetlue-road produced southerly to the 
Bay are hereby notified that they wlll be 
permitted 'to use hose for lawn sprink
ling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days only, while those to the west of the 
line of Avenue-road produced southerly 
to the Boy will be permitted to use hose 
for lawn sprinkling on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays only, and then only 
during the hours permitted under the by
law, till further notice.

C. H. RUST.

.101

.104 4
..106 High Park Golf and Country Club.

, .104 ! urday, or before. If more convenient to 
.104 ! anv of the members. The following is 

..104 the draw, and no member need hesitate 
. .1071 to play, because great care has been 

.109 taken so as to give everyone a fair com
petition. Score cakds must be signed by 
both players and left

M. L. Atkinson.
C. N. Ramsay.
J. N. Bell.
William Dobte.
D. A. Brebner.
W. H. Oliver.
J. C. Baker.
George Stevenson.

M. W. McGilUvray. 
H. N. Wilson.
N. M. McLeod.
Sam Harris.
T. H. Watson.
N. G. MacLeod.
A. H. Gregg.
W. F. Smith.
C. W. Rous.
A. R. Bickerstaff.
F. Stanley.
C. F. Young.
T. E. Young.
R. D. Wanless.
R. I. Cluff.
G. TJ. Menzles.
J. M. Scheak.
H. B. Wills.
W. J. Clark.
J. J. Blum berg.
J. J. Ashworth.
P. Bellinger.
A. L. Flaws.
H. L. Rous.

; James Pritchard.•' 
Mrs. Ramsay.
Miss Morphy.
Miss Lambert.
Mrs. Morphy.
Mrs. Harris.
Mrs. Wlckson.
Mrs. McGilUvray. 
Miss Anthes. , 
Mrs. Scheak.
Mrs. Bulling.
Mis Oliver.
Mrs. Wetherald. 
Mrs. Oliver.

Providence 0.
22.—Flanagan’s 

Mack’s bad throw 
ils attempt to have 
gan at second, 

the only run In 
y and Mack pitched 
r allowing but three 
ning. Score:
VB.

trips on ships

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

the Atlantic-

ug.
edit

.. 97 ‘Peter Knight
..102 Redondo ...........
..104 «Jupiter .............
...104 «Reticent ..... 
. .104 Dutch Pete .. 
..109 Careless ............

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

and
to- EXijlBITION RATES

TOURIST BUREAU. ,
RR Ticket», hotel accom nvdstioes *ai general

-àiti," cETiTc&dAÜOv., ,6, *0,1 L

a A H B LllG-AMERICAN LIN*
T ji-17 BROADWAY, N.Y.

B. R. HrmneScld, Corner Kin* nnd 
1 en*» Slreet». To rente.

Good for two days during period of To
ronto Fair:
Niagara Falls and return 
Buffalo and return .....

Also Summer Trips’ on Coast.
x, M MBSLVILLH Coûte Toroato ul 
“• T,r. Main ÏJio

1 ..81.50 
.. 2.U0

H. O. A. E.
0 4 0
1 1 0
1 12 0
0 0 1

4 12 3 0
3 0.0 3 0
3 0 111
2 0.1 3 1
2 0 0 0 3

City Engineer.
3

Adc'.sii* Str.eli KCity Engineer’s Office. ^
Toronto, August l#th, 1907.0 t, race. 3-year-olds and up. sell

ing about 6 furlongs—Clolsteress. 101
(Shilling), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5. 1; Gold Proof, 
H3 (Preston). 6 to 5 and 1 to 3, 2^ Roykl 
Onyx. 101 (Liebert). 6 to 1, 8 to 5 and 1 
to 3. 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Little Don. Sunfire. 
Zelina, Fried sam and Mexican Silver 
alsd ran. , ,

Ttiird race, 4-year-olds and up, a mUe— 
Escutcheon. 104 (Shilling), 9 to 1Ç and 1 
tô 3, 1; Braden. 98 (Preston). 11 to 6 and 
1 to 2, 2; Usury, 115 (Crlmmins). lo to 1,

- 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Bernie 
Cramer and Faroraft also ran.

Fourth race, The Melrose Handicap. 3- 
year-olds and up. 1 mile and 100 yards— 
Pollv Prim, 114 (Preston), , 7 to 1. 8 to 5 
and 1 to 2. 1; Carthage, 119 (C. Becker), 
7 to 5, 1 to 2, 2; Orphan Lad. 106 (Mus
grave), 9 to 2, 6 to 6 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 

Buttons achbi 1 starter. Old

3- President.
J. A. Hammerer 
R. A. Donald.

Saratoga Program. h. M. Wetherald.
tuiHTOGA Aug. 22.—First race, all John Flrstbrook.

ale^ handU^p. 7 furlongs. S. P. I-angdon
pfandxarra .............. 93 J. C. Core ............118 , George D. Watt.
Creesina . ..................119 Jack Atkin ......... 121 Robert McKay.
RMkstone ...................99 Oxford ......................^ ! H. J. Love.
yimao  100 Welbourne ................99 j. Kynoch.
Rltieman ............... 100 Acrobat ......... • — • JJ H. H. Donald.
Fleming11".'’...............106 Den- stafford 92 W. H. Plant.
* iiirihle— Robert Greig.
a A!®?, 1 g 126 Sir Toddlngton .102 George Anderson.

...................... 118 ■ W. F. Dtneen.
HSecond race! 3-year-olds and up, sell- A F Wlckson.
iîfedWr168-.'....!»! Astor D’Or i....!(* ^Rous.

Right Rwai ............. 106 Rio Grande •■•••103 A. F. Hall.
•Pflllavant ...........106 -Good Luck ....106 j. F. Brown.
ro,H Flneh ....105 -East End ............^ I D. H. Atkinson.

Third race.’ 2-year-olds, handicap. 5V, Jb-phWalker.

fAUntaeus'  108 Black Oak .... -105 fed Mahony.
Magazine"'" ....114 Dennis Stafford 103 j. c. I. Crofts.
?^5tassa " -.100 Ten. by Courtesy 56 william Walsh.
Bany^tiJ8.. ..V..j... ■ ■ 95

Falr*Play*lb T~... .126 He Knows .........117 j A. D. Clark.
...................ï” Joen Marrs

fourth’"race:"'2-year-olds, selling. 1 j J. Milne, J^

sRegear Maid........... 92 Prince Hampton 1031 L. G.' Mickles
qehr’s Mldway........ 102 Lally .........................^ , Mrs. Hammerer.

Lrnme ..96 -Molesey .................., Miss Kammerer.
•«ISfafV^adv " 92 Momentum .1011 Miss Anthes.
s^i,nKLTaom::::::.io8 ZeaDa^
Lord Stanhope........» Giraffe ................. Mrs. Grelg^

Fort Frie Recuits "roce"' llyéar-olds, 5% furlongs. Mrs. MacLeod.
Fort Erie Results. Fifth race, ù y Anonyma ............... 97 Miss M. Kammerer

FORT ERIE. Aug. 22,-Weather fine; Whip Top. .. ..^..............« Masquerader .... 97 Stevenscm.
track fast. Summaries: j Half Sovereign...........U- “ra®^eg Bay ... 97 McGlUl7ray.

First race, 6 furlongs, for 3-year-olds. Biskra........................i07 /Sungleam .................97 Miss H. Kammerer.
selling—Sally Preston, 100 (Martin), 8 to Keep Moving............ Grande Dame ■ ■ -USl Miss Stevenson.
6, 7 to 10 and out. 1; Griften. 96 (Eng- Dottle S......• •••••:.3...ear-olds and up? Mrs. Clark.
lander). 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Reac- Sixth race, maiden 4 > ear Mrs. v
tlon, 98 (McCarthy), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and 6 , selling, 1 mile. u ....................... 110
to 6, 3. Time, 1.13. Consideration, Elk- ] -Ramrod.......................pins & Needles.105
slno, Briar Cliff, Dan McKenna. Mar- | «Destroyer.................«Erhndon Light ..107
lmbo, Royal Legend, Moon Vine and Bell Tenez............................. in9 Pooue .......................7"

•Sam Bernard......I»- Dana ......... 105
Second race, 5 furlongs, for maiden 2-, Bromlna....................... day. .

year-olds—Hostile Hyphen. 106 (England- ! Miss Padden...i...l«L regatta ever
er), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even. 1; Aromatize, ----------. allowance claimed. i. bonked forward to. __-
103 (Minder), 8 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: «Apprentice allowance Is looked ioiwa gi &n(J gentlemen's
Our Boy, 106 (Murphy), 15 to 1. 6 to 1 and Weather clear, .track J>een ‘ xhero are five entries in this Notice is hereby given, Pura^ntt°t’A
3 to 1, 8. Time. 1.01 2-5. pfgmy, I. Ham, ------------- f°urB; There ar® 1 Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 Chapter
Donald T„ May Brennan, Capt. Childs, Record Entry for Dogs. ev®"t- are three open events on the 129, and amending Acts, that all persons
Andalusia, Cousin Genevieve. Miss Vlgl- t t«ie jog show at the There war canoe, fours, tandem, having claims against the_ esta
lant and Cantless also ran. The entiles o 1 Exhibition, Toronto. Canoe Club Parkdale and Balmy Eleanor Mclnnes, late the Glty ot

Third race, r, furlongs, for maiden 2- Canadian Natio f against 1344 last Toronto Cano o ^ thgge eventg. t.C. Toronto, deceased, who died on 01 about
year-olds—Shirley R.. 108 (Burton), 5 to 1. Sept. 2 to S. num “ , to ilers 69, Am- Lvacu ‘ anxious to win back the fours the 6th day of July 1907, are requited to 
2 to 1 and even, 1; Padrone, 111 (Powers), year, asi ‘ 59 beag'« ‘7. Bedllng- ■ “r®aZ7m which by I.A.A. at send by post, prepaid or to deliver to8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Edna Motter, erlcan '“'..^a-k-amltan terriers 15, andtajidem. wUc attended committee ; the undersigned, the executor of the 
103 (Baker), 50 to 1. 20 to 1 amf 8 to 1, ton terries 17 bla k a ^ bu„. Henley. A ‘“rgeiy^ Wednegday even- | said estate, on or before the 13th dav
3. Time. 1.01 4-5. Fantasia. Shindy. Hugh bloodhounds 15, Bo nt „ bull ter_ ”ieetl"?e^fmal arrangements were made, of Septemlier, 1907, their names addresses
Farrell, King’s Son, Sombrita, Anna Rey- dogs 109, bulldog 191 collies *"*• w,% fathers are expected to attend and descriptions, and a full statement of
nolds and Antoine also ran. ' rie» 95 cocke. 1 dac:hghu'dea The . Jnd the 48th Hlghlanders will particulars of their claims and the na-

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, for 3-year-olds (rougn) 10(?:‘‘"lgl * English foxhounds 13. '"vide the music. Long Pond will be lure of security (if any) held by them,
and up, selling—Husted. 100 (Martin), 5 20, Dalmatians 1-, pi spaniels P, °X with neople on both sides and hun- duly certified. M
to 1. 2 to 1 and even, 1; Bath Maria. 99 English setters J ; fox “nelA, Lats and canoes are expected. And that after the' said date the said
(Burton), 5 to 2, even and 1 to 2. 2; Frank 21, fox terriers .(smooU Gordon setters cf the day are as follows: executor will proceed to distribute the
Collins, 118 (Moreland). 4 to 1. 2 to 1 and terriers (wire-haired) -, 13 Irjsh TJrI’eA.ff Commodore ^IcNabb, T.O.C.; assets of the estate among the persons
even. 3. Time, 1.14. Left Guard, Chip- 1, great danes Irish’ water ^««Robert McKay .Sum. president A. entitled thereto, having regard only to • near the Town of Chapleau. on the Can-
pewa. Nettie Carlta. Laura A Show- setters 58  ̂^^"^^Imtinds 6, New- HaroWMuntz %.C. : starter E. the claims of which heshalthen have, adlan paclflc Rallway; on Berth W. D.
man, Sam Chilton and Halbert also ran. spaniels 7, Italian y , does 3, xïrtftdx' I A A. ^he preparations notice, as above requited, and the set , p,v._ nn thp

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, for 2-vear-olds— foundlands 6, old Engl s * noodles 6 E* ?h«rirV of Capt.? S. L. Trees and executor will not be liable for the said , 2, west of Woman Ri\er Si.
Balia. 101 (V. Powers). 2 to 1. 2 to 5 and ! pointers 53. Pomeran la ns 33, P0^1 Ü8h 2re H S Sweatiaan. assets, or for any part thereof, to any ; C- P. r.: on certain areas on Lake
out. l; Whisk Broom. 99 (Gauge!). 15 to {mgs 3. Hussr?n wolf hound Scorn an secretary H. S. bweat| person or pesons of whose claim or wlndermerei
20 and out, 2; Ketchemike. 112 (Moreland), | terriers 24. sheep ( , _h’ ,.^(i . Cvhlhition claims notice shall not have been had
10 to 1. 3 to 1 and 7 to 10. 3. Time, 1.00 2-5. j terriers «. RV verz\a\rds (un? side Trips for Toronto Exhibition at the tlme of 8UCh distribution.
Gilvedear and^Petulant also ran. I smooth) 21. toY >lack-und-«an Visitors. ' JOHN DOUGLAS. i>n certain iota m the 1st. 2nd and

Sixth race. 1 mile, for 3-year-olds, sell-1 Welsh terriers . selling 5. The Highlands of Ontario h^Ve al- Executor for the said Estate. concessions of the Township of
ipg-June Time, 98 (Murphy) 6 to 1. 2 tinier* 24. miscellaneous 9, g b™coLldered an Ideal place to J276 Queen St. W .JTorontm ^auXmp. and on the 3rd. 4th. 5th and
2 m l even and l'to^-' ^Sal v .SuteT l03 __ _ » cTiT^n Saturday. s^nd a summer holiday, and this year Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Aug- 6th concessions of tie Township of Htn- Poor old Jem Mace!
7.r° ev?.n ?1a J „ 7' Sa, buteG, J To Fort Erie on baturoay. spena T altes tbe Lake of Bays , , 1<W7 A23-S6 wood, north of Lake i emiscamtng. In KO he wag tbe p,ide of the world ; nqw
more,and), 6 to 1. . to t snd even, third. T]|e A A Association will run the re- the „„am. District are attract- \ __________________ the District of Nlnlsslng. also certain be j, moving about on suffrance and glad
1 line. 1.39 4-5. Pungent, Little Boot, ATrt,,rHinn train to bort Erie on i and the Ten 8_ _ . ...I— ----- -—'— — nine timber nn what Is known as "Frank■ ^ ... .. /min ,..«t la. w»v Pentile .S'-otch High. Moon Gold. Mary Darby, . ..„ >4 The train will leave ! |ng large crowds of tourists ''h0 ^" _ , . . lm island " In the Georgian Bay of Lake î°, ^eL?v . n him and there are vei-y few
Fire Alarm, Relna Swift. Gargantua and Station at 11.30 over the Grand | oughly appreciate the wonderful beau- The Joé Gans-Jlmmy Bimis fight has ” JQn rici.th ot the Town of Parry ^Ôpl^ln London who do not know him. ronto.
Lou Niff In also ran. TtimW the only road running direct to | t|e9 of the northern country. Exhlbl been again postponed this Gme from m tl.e District of Parry Sound. ^Pb ta,, liatand riding breeches-wl.ich

the track. Tickets are good, returning on , ,sltor8 wantlng a side trip could Aug 23 to Sept. 2,. and the «eight has FQr condltiongj further particular., to be everlastlng-Jem haunts
Monday night. not select a better place to go where '^n made pounds ringside^ This was m etc., apply to the undersigned. p^.rfreet. where even the little mes-

i they vvlll enjoy pure and cool air goSd forced by Ben SeUg. the manage^ or F. COCHRANE. Lnger hoy waves a greeting hand to him.
__ obtain funt^nfor^atiolnaby falling on beat Gan. by anv "‘^"800^"The figM Department of Lands. Forest .“d" Mties. North* London*"8?'‘th^oldHlm^hamplonl Bav-street dally (except

■«. a^

SeTXA&e°f^,î Instances ^ the k.ll.ng ofWl.llam and Yonge-streets.^ write ^D. Me- postponement^ l^v^^belleved^^ma^ vefiUement wll, he painter.----------------^ ÏSSî^iS. d^were there, and a Jolly Is,on 10.50 a.m. Toronto. -

Cash Registers on Saturday on the Don 1 Mattlce on the u. 1 .n., ronto Ont. 133 pounds by Aug. 23 and be strong, and -------------------------- fvenlng^ vvas spent. If| Jem coui^ reise Sir. NIAGARA.
Flats, at 2.30. Players will practise We4= , nue on Aug. 16- , d altho ’ _____________________________________rather than lose the fight Manager Me- Temagaml. . tl,e ids boxing booth of Tittle leaves Toronto *00 p.m. daily <eKcep*
nesdav and Fridav at 6 30 The Ai*ctics The man was trespassing, . : ^Carev decided airain to postpone it. l he y ca. as he finds his boxing; oootn or Sunday), for Oakville and Hamilton.
want a camp with Flnmls for Xuc 31. Uvit engineer blew the whistle^ Ma j ______ „ , rnaioritv of the snorts agree that Gans t Temagaml is but 10 hours journey attraction in the old countr>. Leaves Hamilton 7.30 a.m. for Toronto.

also a trame with some outside team or|^iled to get off the track ir. time. 44BYRRH ” hSS HO bad should beat Jimmy Britt, and they figure from Toronto, and it is impossible ade- ------ «rrandeur sits TurbInla Book Tlcket8' ^ 0a"20 trlpe* no
senior city team for Labor Day. Address ---------------------------------------- ’ „ ....i-m It that Gans will be a much better drawing quately to describe the romantic beauty ture In all her primitive grandeur sits restrictions. cn
R. Ferris. 21 Taylor-street. romolalnt of Car Shortage. tffeot Oil the System. it card after Ids fight with Britt. It may ^ thLs enchanting region. Temagaml enthroned and r^gns supr^me Trains frtr- Nll'a??'™Jn«kon str Turblltii

Complaint short- i . I__ L „ u.i a*hor be possible that the Britt-Gans scrap wlll . h , of the primeval forest, in leave Toronto at 9.00 p.m... 2.40 mm. Moonlight Excursions on Str rurbin a
TORIA. Loud complaints about the car short js ffjg Jjesf hot weatner be palled off. fQr it Is reported from San ’* ^denths of whose solitude are the Call at Grand Trunk City T fcket Office, every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

w feytSSt-K KS.-SIK Tr* " ,eed “ "" Î3ÎSS XJZ SS^USST r&'STJSrt&T'==• HE Main Z

railway commission at once. VII ail Da T9.

LABOR DAY SPECIAL PACifIC MAIL SltAMsMiP CO’Y.
Orleetsl eteamsblp Co. 
ldeen Koieha Co,

4
74 Good going Aug. SI, Sept. 2, and return 

SeiJt. 3:

----- - • Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston ...31.25
NOTICE TO Niagara Falls ................. ..........................

Buffalo ........................................... ................
Cleveland ............................................... ....
Nlagara-on-the-L'kke. Lewiston Or 

Queenston, good Labor Day only... 1.00

i
Occidental *

nnd Toro
ESTATE NOTICES. 7

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEI
Hawaii, Japan. China, Philippine 
Islands. Straits Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIBERIA....................................*
CHINA...................................................... ...Aug. i
MANCHURIA............................ aAu8’.?
NIPPON MARU..................• ^u8’1“ a

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R- M. MELVILL . 
Canadian 1 assenger Agent. Toronto.

2.00 Xsw Twin-Screw Stsemers of, 12.4*0 ton* 
NHW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGNE 

Ssilingm W«dn»»dsy« u pir ««nllng'lut :
...July 17 New Amitsrdam. Aul. 14 

luly 14 Stshndim.......Xuz.*j
, Aug. 7 Nootdam............Au».

N'"stTer»êîc”w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered torts, 30,400 toss dioplacemeau

R. M. MELVILLE,

ADMINISTRATORS'
Creditors. :.... 2.60

6.m0-t
28 l 6
l.B. R. H.

4 0 1
3 0 1
4 0 0
2 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 1
1 0 ^TS

1
Pursuant to Section 38 of Chapter 129, 

of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 189i, 
notice Is hereby, given that all creditors 
and persons having any claims against | 
the estate of John McPhee. late of the. 
City of Toronto, In the County of Yo. k. j 
and Province of Ontario, gentleman, who ; 
died on <*r abont the 3rd day of June, 1907. 
are required, on or before the 26th day of 
August, 1907, to send by post, prepaid or 
otherwise déliver, to the undersigned Ad
ministrators. or to Messrs Macdonell & 
Boland, 2 Toronto-street. In the City of 
Toronto, their Solicitors, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and the full particulars of their claims 
respectively, properly verified, and of the 
securities (If any) held bY th«r"'.“P* 
after the said date the said Administi ator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only- to those 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the Administrators will 
not then be liable for the assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed,* to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not have 

received at the time of such distrl-

Ncordera • 
Kyndam ., 
1 undent ..

E.
0

To
0

3 TRAINS0
0

edo
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, On0

r 0 t-----FOR----
1 STEAMERS

Modieska and Macassa,
Toronto and Hamilton

0 ANCHOIS LINE1.45 2-5.
Honesty and Woodsman also ran.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, about 6 fur
longs—Colonel Bob, 117 (J. Lee), 12 to 1. 4 
to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Manhelmer, 114 (Dig- 
gins), 18 to 5, 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Aris
totle. 100 (Moorish 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 7 to 
10. 3. Time 1.09 4-5. C. W. Burt, Miss 
Mazzonl and Handbrldge also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling. 
1 1-16 miles-Confessor, 101 (Musgrave), 7 
to 2 and 3 to 2, 1: Minos, 96 (Preston), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Princess Orna, 96 
(W. Ott), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time 
1.45 4-5. Woolstone, Dr. J./F. Altken. 
Nellie Racine, Leonard, Joe Hayman, 
Kemp Rtdgeley and Bowling Bridge also 
ran.

Mifskoka Lakes 

Parry Sound

31 0 5 24 5 1
brd In ninth.

0 0 1 
0 0 0

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
8tiling fnm New York every Saturday
r*oT ttmbIA ........ Aug. 24, Sept. 21, Oct. 19
FCKNKtiSlX ........ Aug. al'-°oct15 3
CALEDONJA .............Sept. 7. Oct. *■ Nov.
astoria ................................................... i,ep,„

For Rates. Book of Tours, etc., apply_ » 

HENDERSON BROS., New . ork, 
r. M. MELVILLE, O.PA. for Ontario 
40 Toronto 8L

estwkkn0 0 
0 0

anagan, Hayden. Sa- 
Doran. Stolen bases— 
Irst on, errors—Provi
ns—Off Henley 3, off 
it—By Henley 3, by 
ses—Rochester S, Pro- 

Kelly.

x—1
0-0 Toronto at 7.30 and U a.m.. 1 and

Lv.
5.15 p.m.

Lv. Hamilton
8Iffingle fare, 50c. Return fare, 76c. 

10-Trlp Ticket, *2.00.
Wednesday and Saturday special trips 

wRl b" made, leaving Toronto and Hoih- 
Utoiwat 8.15 p.m. 60c t-eturn on these 

day*.

at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2£
}

LOCALS 8.00 A.M.. 4.30 P.M..Time—L 45.

1356
II Notes.

pitch to-day’s game 
(e Burchell will llke- 
for the Orioles, 

great future -before

Lake Shore Express
-10.00 A. M.-

JUDICIAL SALE.been
button. /THEpTRUSTSLiA i GUARANTEE gCOk-

West. Toronto. Administrators. 
MACDONELL & BOLAND. 2 Toronto- 

street. Toronto, their Solicitors.
at Toronto, this 22nd day of July.I

will be received by the under-

Obiirvatlon. Difling-P/rler Cr,. reaches all
poinU hour, earlier than any other service. ronto. for the purchase of the A”«ts ^

the Estate of Jeffrey & Eakirs, Limited, 
Pnotographers' Supplies, Toronto, con
sisting of

Tenders

^yarm spot In 
Toronto fans yester-

ahead of Buffalo, 
r days for the Bisons 
pvn the averages. 
iToronto catcher with 
ker broken yesterday.
It had tlieir hands in- 
sind with Archer out 
ts tlie whole Detroit 
iment on the disabled 
p touch. %
ps in great form at V 
; allowing the White

von" 44 ROYAL MAIL, d

EMPRESSESDated 
A.D. 1907. I

OFFICES : Cerner King an< Tnrontn St*..
Island Aquatic Regatta.

The twentieth annual regatta of the
ISla£d0ngqP0andC. ^?retI1:iandWlUonl,eSa^ 

commenclngraactig2n30 J,

held by this club 
A novel race has

.31525.00 

. 2685.00 

. 39.00

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE M- u#Iee $ alien, 
matter of the estate of Eleanor 
Mclnnes, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased.

135 Machines ..........
-Toole and Dies 
Office Furniture

TO LIVERPOOL
....Empress of Britain

...................;.,...Lake Erie
....Empress of Ireland

.............Lake Manitoba
....Empress of Britain 
..............Lake Champlain

1
Friday, Aug. 23. — ..
Saturday. Aug. 31..
Friday, sept. 6 ....
Saturday. Sept. 14.
Friday. Sept. 20...,
Sat., Sept. 28..........

Sept. 8th,
Hcpt.^ndî'LakeMicUgantearrylng third-

phone Main 66*0. __________ ________

107
onMence also ran. ................ 34249.00Total ........

TERMS—Ten per cent. wltl. tender, 25 
per cent, in 3 days, balance In 1 month 
with 8 per cent. Interest on approved pa
per No tender necessarily accepted. In
ventory can be seen upon application to 
E R C. Clarkson. Liquidator, 33 Scott- 

Other conditions, usual

isrtt
*TO LONDON

Mount Temple (carrying secondJgreat friend of Jack 
)riole manager would 
He could not be any

I of the Bronchos gl- 
rouble for the1 other

P that is in the Amer-

I likely not be in the 
kys, as his thumb Is

[is hand split in the 
\ yesterday, but* was 
game.

Sale of Pine Timber J. S. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee.

f. inToronto. Aug. 16. 1907

Notice 1* hereby given that, pursuant1 " 
to authority of OroeMn-Council, ten
ders will be- received by the undersigned 
up to and Including Tuesday, Sept. 3 
next, for the right to cut pine timber 

the Townships of D'Aicy,' McGee.

- QUEBEC STEAMSHIP €0.
A rn'coof faVuHr^lie8^

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGAfiX and ^^^^"eltctricRy CandP wTth^

Wharf
Lv. Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m.. o p.m. temper, tot , perce. Cape Cove,
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m. ^nJa^iv'er Summerside. P.12.1., and

i W O V I Rif — iNujuri t ah., <1 n'ci vint totoWn P.K.I
N. Y.. >i. •. LuffAlo. AFFER.N M,NKIDk ^ Summer excursions. $33
—.ort Daihausit. WeuNes'.ay an i -a urk,*. 5>c ; ||tMnHJU>l and upwnrds.by the new 
fort Dalh -U*ie. Ua a»ce of -w.-eit, Ci «y Office, #_,,n_#crew S.8. “Bennudlan,,< 5500 tons. 
l. Ï. .. k. - orner Kirg an i Yong. M i-or from yew York 26Ui August, 4th,
information pbare M. a>53 14th nn(i 25th September. Tempeiuture,

vooled bv set breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees. The finest trips ot the seafeon 
lor health nnd comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN. See.. Quebec. 
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster. corner Kins and Yonge-streeta. To-

— fret * U-
on
Chexvett, Cochrane. Boraen and Gamey,

|fr Five a Side.
-side football tourna- 
Satuidaj' next at the 

rids, corner Dundàs 
lv is as follows. Kick- 
Itone v. Methven five, 
key’s five. Queens v. 
hits A v. Bank’s five, 
re Flys, All Saints B

•4
south of Windermere

all in the District. of 
Also the white and red pine

114 est ed to be at the 
in 2.30 so as to under- 
itrfos will hr- received 
the grounds.

Thirty-six years

The onlv Remedy 
which will r çrmanenü- 
Jy cur v Gunorrliœft.
tilcct, stricture, etc No 
'•ig- Two bottles euro

*

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.
Limited

Str. ** TU K BINIA ’*

The annual meeting of the Junior O.R. 
F.13. champion Tammany Tigers will be 
held the first week after the fair, the 
date and place will be announced later. 
Players are requested to do all they are 
capable of to keep the hoys together.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL.nature on every bottle— 
TT.Obo who hâve tried 
t avail will not be dlsoi>- 

ootale. i-’ole agency, 
tore, Elm. Street, 
onto.

rather thon lose the fight Manager Mc- 
Carey decided again to postpone it. 1 he
majority of the sports agree that Gans | ----------------
should beat Jimmy Britt, and they figure from Toronto, and it is impossible ade- 
that Gans will be a 
card after his fight with Britt.

I
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MOORS WOUND TWELVE 
FRENCHMEN IN BUTTLE

*THE TORONTO WORLD closed and a further statement must 
accompany the application,"' showing 
whether any of the outstanding stoctts 
or bonds of the company have been 
used In capitalizing franchises, and If 
a merger Is contemplated) full financial 

disclosure muât aleo be made. 
x These are excellent provisions which 
It Is an infinite pity wer/ not in force 
years ago. Publicity of the kind required 
would have prevented many, If not ail, 
of the disgraceful stock operations 
which have landed the public service 
companies of the Uplted States In their 
present financial difficulties. Comment
ing on the regulations, S'he Neyr York 
Evening Post admits that In the course 
of a whole chapter of recent railway- 
incidents, all laws of conservative fln- 
anbe and frequently all laws of com
mon honesty were brushed aside and 
Instances the proceedings of the Mé- 
tropolitan Street Railway ring and Mr. 
Harriman's moves In Union Pacific

JOHN
AUTUM

“Political Intelligence
jfMUMWWWMWMWWWW WWW

a morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting 
all departments—Main. 262, between S a. 
m. and U p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main «£2 Bust, 
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 253* 
Editorial and New* Dept.; Main 2&4 
Sporting and Commercial Editors. 
Special terms to agents and wholesale 

rates to newsdealers en application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address:

THE WORLD,
ft Yonge-street Toronto, Canada. y 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

^ It is announced that the four feder- means as that. He would govern Can
al by-elections wiH.be held on Sept. Plrllament moV*

18 or 19. The vacancies are:

The new
Ions are ar

/ are here no 
decidedly in 
net like the 
season the i 
for quiet sel

An Advance is Made Thru Fog— 
' Mist Rises Just in Time for 

Defenders.
Ijpndon, vacated by Hon. C. S. Hy- The Mail commends Mr. Borden s 

man, who will not again be a candi- proposals In .respect to the Intercolonial 
date In 1904 Mr Hvman defeated ^ these words;
Trim r n \ fil? the hv- "The Proposal of Mr. Borden to take 
Willladn Gray by 24 votes. In the by away the political or party control of
election, following me acceptance of the railway (the Intercolonial) will 
a portfolio by Mr. Hyman1, the min- ! mean much for both the east and the 
ister carried the constituency by 829. we»t. It will destroy the agitation in 

Following the nolice court revolutions fnvor of the abandonment of the pub- i Tomnto îa.Pt year aa to election $• ownership of the. line; It will save 
methods In London, Mr. Hyman fled the taxpayer the Immense sum which 
the country, and is now In California he has now to contribute annually to 

Japan? He has resigned his seat the cost of operation, and It will facitl- 
and it is probable George C. Gibbons. I tate the extension of the government 
Mr. Hyman's campaign manager, will line across the continent In due time 
be the Liberal candidate. London has If the Intercolonial, under good .man- 

been in both columns. From 1867 to agement, can be made a paying pro- 
1887 Hon. John Carling represented the P°eltll°n- there Is no reason why It 
city, securing majorities of from 849 Should not be the negt line tq cross the 
down to 89, with the exception of one prairies. There Is room for a multi •

Colonvl ! Pllcity of railroads In the West—all 
connecting the east with the fertile 
plains and the rich mountainous re
gions. Other projects wilt certainly be 
devised In the course of years. Why 
no,t so manage the government-owned 
road that It may become the next 
transcontinental? Of Immense import
ance is the project to commercialize 
the government line. Equally valuable 
Is the project to develop the railway 
commission Into a public utilities com
mission and to make It the protector of 
the rights of the people In respect of 
all the great franchises. On the samq 
line we have progressive propositions 
as regards the telegraph and telephone 
systems, and the utilization of national 
franchises fon the public good.
British policy Is to Incorporate the 
telegraph and the telephone In |he 
postal department. Canada 'pay well 
follow the example of the motherland. 
Government ownership of these ser
vices gives the best results at th‘e low
est figure, unless. Indeed, politics In
tervenes, and that must be prevented.”

The Ottawa’ Citizen, dlscqsslng the 
platform, sajte that the main planks 
are sure to appeal to the people as 
befng drafted with a sole regard to 
the pqblic Interest.

The Hamilton newspapers fairly re
present three different shades of opin
ion. The Spectator (Con.) stands by 
the leader and the platform, but with
out enthusiasm. The Herald (Ind.) In
dorses both most heartily. The Times 
(Lib.) assails the platform and the 
speech, and Is quite worked up over 
their evident leaning towards govern
ment ownership. In the course of a 
long editorial The ,Tlmes 
Borden shies, howeVer, 
touches Mr. Maclean's state ownership 
of railways. Whether It could suc
ceed or not, he says, ‘remains to be 
determined.’ And so- he leaves It, de
claring, however, that private busi
nesses sometimes fall, hence ‘should 
all private business enterprises be 
abandoned?' Could childishness sug
gest anything more absurd as an 
argument? H<\w Mr. Maclean must 
laugh as he reads of his pupil's ef
fort!"

£<•<!
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CASABLANCA, Xug. 23.—'Twelve 

Frenchmen were wounded during the 
fighting yesterday. They include Capt. 
Detulles of the foreign legation. A 
battery of 76 millimetre guns was dis
embarked from a transport and used 
shrapnel with tremendous effect upon 
the enemy. The Arabs again showed 
reckless courage. They would ride 
close up to the French camp, dismount 
and fire persistently until they were 
dispersed by the fehell fire from the 
crusier Glnrle.

The cruiser Gueydpn has bombarded 
the port of Fidallah, to the/ north of 
Casablanca. The smugglers of arms 
had their headquarters at Fidallah.

TANGIER, Aug. 22.—The govern
ment troops, under command of El- 
merani, the uncle of the sultan, have 
been defeated by the Kmass tribes
men. Elrperanl retreated In. the direc
tion of Alcasar.

Elmaranl’s defeat means there Is 
danger of the hills tribes looting Al
casar. Three days ago Ralsull, who Is 
holding Cald Sir Harry Maclean pris
oner, was not more than eight 
from Elmerani’s Headquarters,

PARIS, Aug. 22.—Vice-Admiral Phil
ibert, commanding the French naval 
forces off Casablanca, telegraphs that 
while the Moors were advancing on 
the French camp near Casablanca 
yesterday morning tinder the cover of 
a fog, the fog lifted and permitted the 
French batteries ashore and afloat to 
shell the Moors with deadly effect.

It Is stated that as a result of the 
cabinet conferences and exchanges of 
views with Premier Clemenceau, who

<TORONTO JUNCTION OFFICE. 
22 West Dundas-atreet. F. W. Ellison, 

Agent.
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MAKING
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HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 966.
Walter Harvey, Agent LADIES’ Q

''Early as ll 
.Show a fal 
'of Ladies' 

Jackets, etd 
number of 
seen elsewl 
buy or not, 
you the god

finance. No doubt the Issue of the or
der by ithe public service commission 
will be followed by the usual wall that 
these necessary and proper require- 

will still further unsettle public 
But, as The Evening Post

obtained at the fol- term, from 1874 to '78, when 
Walker, Liberal, had the seat by vir
tue of a majority of 88- Hyman was 
elected in 1891 by 183; Major Beattie 
In 1896 by 41, %nd Hyman in 1900 by 

647 and 1904 by 24.

The World can be 
folwlng news stands:^.

BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Nlagara- 
etreets; Sherman. 686 Main-street.

News Co., 217CHICAGO, ILL.—P. O.
Dearborne-streeL 

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News CO..
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amoa news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel 

Lawrence Hall: all news 
newsboys.
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal 

Ings news stand. 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News' Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

ments 
confidence, 
says, “the Investing public ought, by 
this time, however, to have Its own 
ideas as to who the people are, who 
have unsettled confidence, upset the 
markets and blocked the avenues of

North Wellington was won by Thom
as Martin. Liberal. In 1904 by 808 ma
jority over John McGowan, Conserva
tive. The constituency Is regarded as 
Liberal, but it Is believed that an In
dependent farmer with soma progres
sive Idea* would win. The Conserva
tives have put Alex. Hamilton In the 
field, wriHç a brother ot- the late 

Thos. Martin has been nominated by 
the Liberals.

The death of Edward Cochrane, Con
servative, deprived East Northumber
land of a member. He had a major
ity of 206 in 1904, and for four terms, 
since 1891, represented the constitu
ency. C. L. Owen, Conservative. 
already In the field, while the Liber
als Have been Inactive.

St. John City and County has had Its 
Ins and outs politically: In 1867, Gfey, 
Conservative, acclamation; 1872 and 
1874, Burpee, Liberal, and Palmer, 
Conservative; 1878 and 1882, Burpee 
aad Weldon, Liberal; 18877 Skinner and 
Weldon Liberal; 189k Hazen, Conser
vative, and Skinner, Liberal; 1896 and 
1900, Tucker, Liberal; 1904, Stockton, 
Conservative.

t>T. Pugsley will carry the Liberal 
banner with the expectation that he 
will succeed Hon. H. R. Emmerson in 
the, cabinet.

Arrangements have been completed 
for tpe visit of R. L. Borden to wood- 
stock on the afternoon of Sept. 13. It 
Is also expected that Mr. Borden will 
give a meeting to Renfrew.

By-electlons to fill the four vacan
cies In the house of commons will, 
It Is stated, be held about the middle 
of September. ^ The exact dates will 
be fixed at a cabinet meeting on Sat
urday .and the writs Issued In the 
following week. The elections will 
likely take plate In the 18th or 19th, 
with nominations one week earlier. 
The vacancies are- St. John City 
and County, caused' by the death of 
Dr. A. A. Stockton; Northumberland. 
Ont., caused by the death of Edward 
Cochrane; North Wellington, cause* 
by the death of Thomas Martin; Lon
don, caused by the resignation of Hon. 
C. S. Hyman, minister of public 
works.
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capital and credit."
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WHERE SHOES ARE PINCHING.

Evidently the delegates to the Boot 
and Shoe Workers’ Union have not 
come In their carpet slippers to tms 
convention. Equally true is It that 
certain of the offending brethren will 
"feel their corns" for ttie rest of life’s 
journey.

By this time the public are familiar . t
which^^so^aned^rob^'and CmcrketfîEdWard' the government remains firm 

d l bl - d Iln carrying out its program, which It
?*Vrr,ng upon eacb other relterated Is not one of conquest.
"uppers." The pity of it all is, thej ______________________
flgnt is going on beneath a motto wjlicn 

■ breathes of unanimity and royalty 
—Each for all, all for each. But like 
many other zealous people, they are Italians 
finding out that many a line watch
word and creed may be shaved down,
until it reads—Every man for himself OTTAWA, Aug. 22.—Antonio Bar- 

While the tragic Issue of the Wiarton ' and the darkey for the hindmost. descl, for stabbing Arthur Charbon-
affray Is much to be regretted, it is im- 1 ,.fa a Parliament of men and women , neau twelve times with a stiletto, was

... , . . th„t lhe thla convention is noteworthy. ihe to-day sentenced by Judge Gunn to
possible to overlook He fact that tn . boot and shoe makers take to them- eighteen months ln Central Prison. The
action of the residents who took part in selves credit for intelligence. The time prisoner shielded others ln the affair,
It was lawless and unwarranted. How- i was when the man who wrought with and the Judge suggested that these men

his hands required an advocate who should see that Bardescl’s wife and fam-
, ,,, ,, , __ . could use his head. To-day oratory ily did not suffer. He has five little

s bly^ Justify proceedings of the nature , (}oes not preside over classic halls, children,
taken, and the real responsibility for i where on every side it is written ','Keep
the catastrophe which ended them,every j the grass." Nor yet do Ideas belong

" «" £S,^°hr,r.V.', ÎJÏÏL
Iff the Tobln-Hickey trial there was 
no chief Justice to preside, but an un
titled delegate who showed a courage
and keenness not to be despised. The MONTREAL, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—As 
counsel on both sides were men from previously Intimated, the unloading of
the shoemakers' bench. The inference risks by fire Insurance companies do-

As there are j taught was that labor men no longer Ing business ln Montreal has become
1 require outside help to plead their general, and it Is probable that policies

, . . , .. _______ _ cause. On the floor of the house some ariiountlng to 32,000,000 have been run
undesirable squatters, the summary re- . brilliant efforts took place. Like their out during the last six months owing
n»edy adopted at Wiarton was not only trade .they drove sharp points and to the refusal of managers to renew 

rendered still clinched them well. , them upon expiry.
There is also the element of force i °ne company has allowed policies 

, What is the use of speeches which do amounting to 31,000,000 to run out, and 
which it was applied. The. unfortunate not move? La„or men are students rfi01*®1® have been conducting bust 
woman xyho is now charged with mur- | "power." Thus they, speak. Noise is along similar lines, so that there has 
der, was, ln this matter, more sinned music to their ears and they make;been a general reduction of Insurance

“heaps of It.” But the thought Is Just ,n what ls known as the congested die-
trlet.
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KEEP WITHIN THE LAW.'

'

;

ex er proper the object, It could not pos- ‘ says: “Mr. 
when he JOHNll

/,

REDUCE INSURANCE. Klac-strJMoney cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest biend Java and 
Mecha, 45C lb.

AT 0SG00DE HALLlies upon the parties who took the law 
Into their own hands. Here ln Canada

Companies In Montreal Refusing to 
Renew Policies for Owners. Eve i

■we are a little Inclined at times to MOI

ceived thru the alleged negligence of 
Robinson.

Michie & Co.. Limitedadopt the methods of Judge Lynch. It 
Is an occasional practice which ought 
not to become a habit.

Montreal t 
hit McCarl 
and tenth, 
poor base-i 
outbatted 
Morgan’s 1

re-<

NEVy TEACHERS: NAMED.regular and prope^ ways of removing the Railway.’ \The Montreal Gazette (Con.) does 
not openly rebel, but It questions the 
propriety of Mr. Borden’s views Upon 
government ownership as follows:'

"Perhaps most attention will be 
• attracted to the telephone and 

telegraph ownership proposât It 
ls what many regard as the legiti
mate beginning of a policy/ which 
will make all the great means of 
transportation the property of the 
public, as the common highways 
are to-day. It is also what many 
doubt the wisdom of, seeing what 
public management too often 
produces and especially what It 
has produced In connection with 
the government-owned railways of 
Canada. The telegraph and tele
phone lljies of Canada represent a 
heavy Investment of capital. In 
many parts of 'the country they 
have only begun to spread. Their 
purchase would Involve a heavy 
outlay of capital, whlch^would have 
to be borrowed, and there would 
have to be continued capital ex
penditures on extensions as the 
country increased ln- population 
and commerce. There will be all 
thru the country and espiclilly 
amopg Conservatives, those who 
will think that private enterprise 
and private capital, which have 
provided this continent with as 
efficient a telephone and telegraph' 
service as are to be found In the 
world, can be left to carry on 
what has been so well begun, at 
least until the country has less 
to do with Ito credit and until
there 4s a general complaint that Executor Incapacitated,
the services as now managed are When James Doble of the Township 
Inefficient or unduly costly. It Is c>- Brock died, ln March last, he left a 
not part of f) government's duty will appointing John A. McGllllvray of 
to do that which others are doing Uxbridge and the Rev. W. H. H. Sparks, |

says: ' well." now of Toronto, the executors of his, Representatives of 25 States and Sev-
The St. John Sun attributes to the It Is painfully apparent that The estate, of over 330,000. Owing to the! eral Countries at Mystic.

member for South York the credit of Hamilton Spectator and The Mont- 'mness of Mr. McGllllvray and the re-I /
having brought about the appointment, real Gazette regard their bad r a« meval from the locality of Rev. Mr. MYSTIC, Conn), Aug 2? —Advocate!

The owt a • ---------- of a ratlwav commission. Some of The too progressive. ; Sparks, application was made to Chief / ,
The officers elected were: PITTSBURG, Aug. 22.—Two fires to- ; Qlobe's friends have been good enough Justice Mulock ln court to appoint an ot unlversal P«we from many eastern
Chief ranger, Dr. Wade, Cobourg; ,3^ caused by the explosion of gaso- : to give it credit for being Instrumental Hence The Hamilton Herald Is mov- executor tn Mr. McGIlllvray's place. His states gathered ln the peace temple a*

, , u, vice-chief ranger, —. Dickinson, Man- une in clothes nressine- establishments in the creation of that body. Certainly ed lordship appointed Mr. Richard Purvis Mystic Grove to-day to open the forty-
tain newspapers are lavishly distribut- otlck; treasurer. J. S. R. McCann. ! " ‘ pressing establishments, rea(Jer8 can test,(y tQ the ap_ “That Mr. Berdena pollttMti pro- , to act jointly with Mr. Sparks as man- flr8t annual conference of the TTnive^i
ed. tilled with "canned news" and Kingston; physicians, Drs. J. F. Han- jcaased de-mage f?tlm^ted. a,1. ! nearance,perhaps to the point oY wearl- la tL.e *°r, ager of the estate until the estate vests Peace Association. er8Al
"canned- editorial comment. I ! e£st end eWlonof this city. The three- ness, of many an article jn_ the Mib- ^ption whlch lts more advanced | at the expiration of one year. A preliminary roll call showed dele-

The policyholder can Judge wnat tnwa and Thomas Lambert Kincston ! Htore>' brick building was destroyed, I Jeçt, extending for tw o years^ moi® ft,atures have been accorded by the ----- j----- ------—-------- gates present from twenty-three states
newspapers are looking after his in orator Rev w McK^izlI 'r’ a»d fourteen employes were rescued prlor to the creation of the <?°">ml.s1on party organs. It Is clear that many Entire Lockout Threatened. and the maritime provinces, and one
teresta The World i , general “rv S de He-n ]' Irom the windows by firemen. ! Mr. Mac ean would never think of of th# Tory organa do not llke Mr. MONTREAL, Aug. 22,-The garment from England/Cuba, Japan and
R ests. The M orld desires to do no |ert" senior woodward j 1 The second fire, before It was under 1 ccmplishlng his purposes by . uch tame Borden'8 radicalism. A program workers' strike Is larger again to-Mex|co.
injustice to the insurance companies perth; junior woodward J Stubbs Ot- t*'0*1"0*' wlP^ out seven buildings. | — 1 " stuffed with nothing but platitudes day, the total on strike being 372. Em-
ur to. the men who control them but tavva: serlor beadle -V Snodden king Four men were hurt during the fight- about.the sins of the Grits and the ployes of H. Gallop and of S. Felsteln
It will'-conslstently protect the uoliev ston: Junior beadle, R. B. Orser- mes- lnf of the fire’ ?eed E°?,d Jg°y.eurn,me,nt W°U‘d ‘ and 8egar went out t”-day- It Is saidpolio senger A D. Laymachow. Williams- . ---------- ' have b,een heiled wlth insincere ar- that the contractors have decided on

town; marshal, G. H Hotis Halibnr CINCINNATI,, Ohio, Aug. 22.—Fire, __________ clamatlons as a masterly and a lockout at noon to-morrow, which
sage of good laws and by Insisting ton; conductor, J. E. Davis Bro -k- lwhleh started at 9 o'clock to-night at statesmanlike document. There are will affect 1000 men.
upon their enforcement .ville *" IHunt and Broad way-streets, entailed a WJ'WJflv some platitudinous generalities In

| Toronto was selected as the oevt loss estimated at 31,000,000. WgÊg HB ■■ ■ the Borden program, and these are
'place of meeting i ---------------------------------- — ■ WfWl M *’». M a. ■ the features of it which win the

COL. HEMMING STEPS UP. wrvBr hearty eulogy of the Tory organs.
The progressive and statesmanlike 
features of real merit are either 

Ha njffVTI ■■ W hastily dismissed with a word or
■ iflà WII ■* MM ■ two of faint and timorous praise,
H ■ ■ or not mentioned at all.

w The Montreal Gazette, the leading
Conservative paper of Quebec, has 

■" ^ taken the earliest opportunity to
express its dissent from one of Ihe 
principal features of the Borden 
program. “There will be thruout 
all the country," says The Gazette,
"and especially among Conserva
tives.-! those who will think that 
private enterprise and private capi
tal, which have provided this con
tinent with as efficient a telephone 
and telegraph service as are to be 
found In the world, can be left m 
carry on what has been so well 
begun, at least until the country 
has less to do with Its credit and 
until there Is a general complaint 
that the services as now managed 
are Inefficient or unduly costly. It 
ls not part of a government's duty 
to do that which others are doing 
well.”

The Truth is tb.it both of the great 
political parties are dominated by 
the machine element, and corpora
tion influence la all-powerful in 
each of them.”

Hurt on 0School Management Committee Make 
Some Appolntmente.

Slffton Pedlow alleges that he sus
tained damages thru the negligence of 
The Toronto Railway Company's ser
vants, and a writ has beeti Issued to 
recover.

Montreal- 
Needham. 
Snowden, < 
BrdW «Hr.
Corcoran, i 
Shean, 2b. 
Joyce, l.f. 
Madigan, r 
Morgan, 3b 

, McManus, 
Herbst, p. 
Clarke, c.

Totals 
Newark— 

Engle, r.f. 
Mahling, s, 
Cockman, i 
Mullln, 2b. 
Sharpe, lbJ 
Zacher, r.f 

, Jones, l.f. 
Stanage, d 
McCarthy,

3 unnecessary, _but was 
rpore objectionable by the violence with At a meeting of" the management 

committee of the board of education 
yesterday It was decided-to recom-

$Î ness Wants thq Plano.

money loaned, and also asks for the vlce-prlnclpal of the five classes which 
return of certain household furniture 
and a piano.

The Globe thus discusses what It *- 
ghrds as the feature of Mr. Borden's 
platform:

"The only really striking proposal in 
Mr. Borden's address ls that with re-] 
ference to the nationalizing ot the tele-: 
graph and telephone. So far as the 
telephone ls concerned, the need if 
making It a department of the govern
ment service has been urged ln these 
columns tor years. Nor was our advo
cacy vatif. Sir William Mulock took 
the matter up, and during his last 
year 1 In office had a special committee 
of- parliament appointed to enquire 
thoroly into It. A great deal of evl-' 
dence was taken, and It must be said 
that the case for public ownership was 
much strengthened thereby. It was 
not finished, however, before Sir Wil
liam resigned. / The government had x 
great deal of business on hand, with* 
the consequence that the subject has 
stood ln abeyance for a time. The ex
cellent service given by the company, 
has had a tendency to keep the public1 
mind off It, and there ls no likelihood 
that putting Mr. Borden and his 
friends -In power would hasten the ar-: 
rival of public ownership of telegraphs 
and telephones by a day. In Great 
Britain both the telegraph and tele
phone are part of tne postofflee service, 
and It ls.so natural they should be that 
the change cannot long be delayed." i

against than sinning, and the mob who-
wrecked her dwelling would have done to-day ready^tT mett‘‘capUalLupon 

better to remember the reproof of the the free platform of debate.
Master: “He that Is without sin among "The convention has for Its president
you, let him first cast g. stone at ter.” ~”d. ®ecretary two ex-Canadians. Mr!

V ~ I Tobin was born ln Guelph, where he
INSURANCE. j learned the trade. Over 30 years ago

/In his address before the underwrit- an/'w.& B.^lmilton ^anuffrt.^w MONTREAL. Aug. 22.-(Spedal.)- 

ers. T. B. Macauley of the Sun Life companies ^and confessed that for a
pointed out that the enormous increase i time m this city his wage was a dol-;Wer one year, is to be sent to Man- 
in the production of gold had made ,QQ the United States]Chester, England. Mr. Howe's successor

' prices high and incident»,,y dépréciât-, years he has in^! wÆ
ed the value of credits. In the same! the brotherhood. He is called the tei since 1903.
■breath he foresaw financial Breakers Gompers ot the boot and shoe makers ------------------------------------

* Secretary Bain ls also by birth a Cann-
y dian, and, strange to say, from Guelph, 

to surmise that he He is a young and very capable right- 
may not be entirely justified .. In , his ar,Tl to his senior officer.
severe strictures upon the Royal In-j„J^bel^ *s tb’s hopeful sign prevailing

1 1 over the convention. The Hickey fac
tion represents the radical wing of the 

One thing is certain, and that is that ] organization. This party is more fa- 
the people demand an amendment of vo,rab*e, / strikes and takes more 11b-

, erty with the constitution. Whereas 
the prevailing power Is a believer ln 

ment of present and future protective : law and order, moving along \ne line 
legislation. j of arbitration. In the industrial world

In New York the insurance question1 a few wl11 b°Pe that President To-
I bin s crown may continue to abide upon 
his brow.

■ NEW CONSUL GENERAL.
U. 3. Will Send W

will be placed ln the .-King Edward 
School to relieve the overcrowding ln 
Harbord-atreet.Defective Machinery,illlam Harrison 

Bradley as Howe’» Successor.
<I

While William Walker was ln the «he committee also-approved of the 
employ of the Kemp Manufacturing following public school changes, re- 

i Company, he was Injured thnl the al- commendations o(. Inspector Hughes: 
leged defective condition of the machln- , That Misses C. L. Smyth, F. M.
cry lie was opérât ing. He has now be- Lean, M. M. Johnston and C. Holtorf 
gun an action to recover damages from be granted leave of absence for a 
the company. year.^and thaj Miss I. Hastings get e

four months’ leave and Miss C. Mere
dith two mqpths.

An Injunction until the trial of the That Misses E. Madden, C. Van 
action was granted by Chief Justice Camp, and H^ M. Maédonald, who 

, Mylock In the suit brought by E. L. have been on leave of absence, be as- 
i Graggs of the Westmoreland Dairy gigned to Givens, Cottingham and 
against Heber Anderson, to restrain _ Vlctorla-street schools, respectively, 
him from selling or delivering milk That Misses E. Marshall, M. Robson, 
under a certain Agreement between the i. Parkinson, A. E. Doyle and T. 
parties. • i Robson be appointed on the tempor-

Injunctions Continued. ary ataff and assigned to schools.
Before Chief Justice Mulcck ln weekly l That the following transférs be 

court, Injunctions were continued ln made: Miss R. L. Hunter, from York 
|the following actions: Jaekpot v. Kl;ng- 1 to Victoria; Miss F. McCandless, from 
I ensmlth, Kllngensmlth v, Anderson, , Pape to Bolton; Miss L. McKinléy,
; Whipple v. Hamilton Terminal Com-, from Gladstône to Manning; Miss E. 
pany, Broughton v. Barnard, Niagara Burger, from Howard to Perth; Miss 
v. Thorold. H. H. Douglas, from Morse to Glad

stone, and Miss M. B. Dickson, from 
Sackvllle to Shirley.

-. t

/

Milk Route Trouble.

Totals 
Newark .. 
Montreal .

Bases on 
Struck out] 
base hit—a 
gan 2, Shj 
—Engle, N 
rors—Monti 
—McManud 
6, Newarld 
Needham I 
Engle. W| 
—McManul

TARIFF MODIFICATION.ahead, because of the 
money. It is fair

Progress Being Made in Franco- 
Canadian Treaty.

Isurance Commission. LONDON, Aug. 22.—The Standard's 
Paris correspondent says the Franco- 
Canadian tariff negotiations are pro
gressing satisfactorily. French efforts 
are devoted to obtaining modifications 
ln the Intermediate tariff. France Is 
particularly anxious to succeed be
cause! this Is the first treaty Canada 
has proposed In deference to the 
sentimental regard of the French- 
Canadlan.

the Insurance Act, and thé" enforce-

%
Newark ..] 
Montreal 

Batteries 
ley and Cl

is; still a live-issue, and upon the com
plaint of The New York World, Gov
ernor Hughes has ordered an investi
gation, which may result in another 
insurance commissioner being remov
ed for non-enforcement of law.

rDr. Quill. I4L

MANY AT CONFERS. CF.TORONTO-SELECTED. o.i
EAST PITTSBURG THREATENED In a separate paragraph The Giobe President 

Rugby Ui 
the senior 
held at th< 
day right 

The first 
not be bel 

J. K. Cai 
ly of the ' 
from the 
of his rem

>OTTAWA, t Aug. 22.—The annual
meeting of the High Court, I. O., F„ 
for pastern Ontario closed to-day

Explosion of Gasoline^Causes Loss of 
$250,000.The insurance companies are orga

nizing to influence legislation and to 
Influence the government-. They are] 
enlisting the press and copies of cer-!

-

t Re;
The reti 

of suprenj 
can I mal 

We cani 
our ready 
These can 
board. 111 
ters on bl 
We carry 
ment of 
Cards fori 
logue and 
quest. B

Jealous Farm Hand.
TRUMBLE, Conn., Augl 22.—Lifeas 

Koplinskl, a married far* hand, to
day shot and killed Lillian Mallettf 

The contractors 1 aged 56 years, because she had pro- 
for "the clothing firms say t^ey em't mlsed to marry another farm hand, 
give an Increase to the men at t’-e He then set fire to the shed contain- 
prices they get. hut will lncr?ase lng the body, which was rescued be- 
wages If the factories they work for fore the flames consumed It. He was 
will Increase the scale for garments. arrested.

— holder, both, by advocating the pas-

■SAFEGUARDING THE PUBLIC.
In order to prevent further 

capitalization and stock
Automd 

6890. R 
House N

Architect Maxwell Wins.over-
l .KINGSTON, Aug. 22.—tieut.-Ccl. i 

Hemming has been appointed chief ] 
staff officer of Eastern Ontario Com- j 
mand, dating from Aug. 1. He sut- ! 
ceeds Lieut.-Col. Williams, given com- i 
mand of Royal Canadian Dragoons àt 
Toronto.

watering - and OTTAWA. Aug. 22.—It-it- Understood1 
also merging of railroad companies, tbat the first Prize for thê architectural | 
unless clearly for the public benefit desil?n for the two new departmental ]
î» pub"= v,»m=:‘cClsir.’, ;re."»*L5sJsr iras,a
New York has published a series of Maxwell of Montreal. The prize Is $8C0(X 
rules for observance the

i ■

i .
H

The Traders Bank of Canada A big 1 
the Unlot 
officials e 
can tour! 
points In 
from Chli 
at 7.50 a. 
the delay] 
traffic.

■

*3future, i
before a combination nf| 

traction or other public service 
panics can be carried thru, a petition! 
must be presented, giving a full and 
complete statement of the reasons for 
It If authority is wanted to acquire 
capital stock in eany other company of 
a like character, a full statement of the

Hereafter, Yesterday's Accidents.
Edward Jackson, 74 Wellesley-street, 

scalp wound, caused-by striking head 
on beam.

Richard Goodwin. 24 Larch-street, 
left arm-broken and face cut by fall- | 
lng two storey's in new house. _

Thomas Eldridge, 7 Suburban-place, 
left leg sprained by "nodful of bricks.

Willie Hay, 10 Macdonnell-square, I 
head hurt by fall from car.

Patrick Kilmartiu, 1S6 Teraulay- j, 
street, tips of fingers cut off In shear- • 
lng machine.

Barred From Palma Shoot.
OTTAWA, Aug. 22.—The Newfound- 1 

land team will not shoot for the Palma |1 
trophy. The team arrived this morn-1 
lng for the D. R. A., and there are but 
six men. This precludes any posslol-1 ' 
lily of their entry to the famous con
test.

/
. INCORPORATED 1885Si'scom

Smtwism
%

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund .
Total Assets 
Deposits_____

Head Office, Corner Yonge and Colborne Streets, Toronto.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

M .$4,350,000 
-$ 1*900,000 if 
$33,700,000B 
$23,500,000

G3 -n-rsffsfl
v; no) No vlsll 

should fa 
Toronto 
Lake ofl 
French 1] 
E. Horrril 
Trunk 
and Yonj 
as to sto

w. *•

CigarettesMproposed transaction and the" reasons 
therefor must also be made. Before
an increase of capital is ^btictioned a 

must be madX giving 
full details of the financial position of 
the company, the nature of the stock

m
i Tsworn statement Cor, Yonge and Colborne Sts, . » — Cor. King St. and Soallna Av»

tor. Avenue R t anil Davenport Rd. Cor. Qfleen St. and Broadview Ave.I hV

. .Mis 5 STANDARD
OFTHE

WORLD
Drafts purchased. Letters of credit issued, available^ all park of 

the world. Deposits received at interest.
A general banking business transacted. ,

Issue and the use to which the 
capital is to 'be pupt, specifying each 
branch of the outlay definitely and 
separately. All contracts must be dis-|

new O
j

Been the 
1 Wfistus?

X ùf»
I

XI1 ¥

Your New Fall 
Black or Blue Suit

For correct, well-
ddne tailoring you'll be
thoroughly suited in 
these.

And you'll be sat
isfied when you 
.and ,feel the materials 
that the suits are extra 
closely priced, and a 
good inyestment for 
your motiey :

New fell Arrivals in black

see
9

imported Vicunas—pure woo!.
Latest single - breasted sac 

with broad lapels. Sines 
' The

Vceat
36 to 44. 
price........ 12.50 i

Navy Blocs in all-weol English clay 
twill worsted—indigo dyed, pure Bot- 

Single-breasted
X '

any yarn, 
coat. Sizes. 36^0 44. Price 15.00

MAIN PJL.OOB-QUHBN STREET

<"T. EATON C9i,„
Store closes to-day at 5 p.m. 

Saturday at 1 p.m. „

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.307 
If It doee not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World Is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect ae possible.

II

m
I

t

*
f

■0

U
I
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The Mayor Wants to Know 
All About the Esplanade

adt^^BUiaHeD 1311. THE WEATHER•' SUBURBAN DBLIVBBT 
leirw every dey et 8 a» 1er Balai» 
Beach, K.-w Beach. East Teroeto. 
Cheats r, Doacaeter, Todmerdea,Wych- 
wood. Brace ad ale, Dovercourt, Josc- 
tioo aad Swansea. Beery Moaday, 
Wedaeaday aad Friday at 8 am, tor 
Deer Park, Daviaeille aad Balia to a.

CITY DBL1VBBŸ.
Twice daily atQ a.m. and 2 p.m.

BUSINESS HOURS.
Store o^caa every day at 7.1a a. m. 

and cloaca every day at 6p.m, eacapt- 
ing Wedneaday, when atore clee«e at 1 
p.aa. When you caa’t come phene or 
write

JOHN CATTO & SON
AUTUMN N0VELTIÉS Saturday’s SavingsTORONTO, Aug. 22.-(8 p.m.)-Falr 

warm weather haa prevailed to-day thru- 
out the weetern province» and from the 
great lakes to the Atlantic it has con- 

, /wiyh the exception or a few 
scattered showers oft the Nova Scotia 
Coast. .

Minimum and

ttnued line

The new Autumn Fabrics .and Fash
ions are arriving every day. Enough 

t. are here now to make a loo» through 
1 decidedly interesting. To tuose who do 

net like the hurry and buatie of the later 
season the present is an opportune time 
for quiet selection In advance.

City Hall. Officials Are Asked to Supply a Quan
tity of Information Concerning the 

Waterfront Problems.

maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 44—78; Edmonton, CO—72; Prince 
Albert, 48—72; Regina, 40—80; Winnipeg, 
48—80; Parry Sound. 44—76; Toronto, .48— 
72; Ottawa, 48—72; Montreal, 56—72; Que
bec, 46—6$; SI. John. 56—70; Halifax, 56-64.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

to' freeh southeasterly to southwest, 
erly winds; fine and warm.

Ottawa Valley. St. Lawrence and Gulf- 
Light to moderate winds, fine and a little 
warmer. '

Everything Goes In the Fishing 
■Tackle Line

»hun Delays, They Breed
Remorse. Take 
tliy lime while
time is lent
tliee.”
Thi< Is especially the 

■l4tvsr»== " -—-y Ideal rooftng time.
Ar'SjEd?!!. 1 splendid weather con-

>Sfcdl5Qt— riitlone for removing 
. , , ibi old roofing

and placing on the new. Cover your 
i?_. g, w,th Hi, «sill's A»-

u,,,™,,. sas ! .bw^LHTKais or thun- xWae received yesterday from Ottawa Great Weetern station, and whether | . containing one hundred square feet, 
" "I ‘ ” ~ this business could be handled at any i complete with all the necessary ma-

V ~ ____ 1.1 v. „ si... ... ! torlflle fl n/1 the nwloa .,,.111.- --

We Emphatically Assert

We want to 
make a sweep 
of the balance 
of onr stock, 
specially deep 
cuts in prises 
for Saturday's 

It will be worth your while to

§w
TASTY DRESSGOODS,

Many autumn novelties are already in 
stock, and Include everytning from the 

.ultra fashionable materials to the quiet
er and more standard makes. t,.e “Catto 
Quality of Selectnes»" being noticeable 
throughout.

“To find out how much shunting is 
_ necessarily done by them from the east 5 

control have provided for the city offl- Bnd west yonge-atreet, anu whe-
cials, moat of whom have just returned c|,el this Is absolutely easejnlal in the 
from their holidays, a program which Interests of the public and business of

will keep them busy for some time. The information as to the
imS, mVwen^M “dBV'' w»erfront problem U the matter which ' amount ot buelnew done In nnd' In con-

.H,UPiar?Xw?^,'i"Ü;yem m °»»”
deistorms, but mostly fair and warmer. t*le Dominion Railway Commission „—------------------- - , . ... . . ------------ - —

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- ^ acceeded tothe requeat of the clty, „,her place, and, what Would be the et- ! ‘ouôwi ^Ext™ heîvy6r g7àde “
heavy grade, 12.50; standard grade,’

Jwo Dollars.

Mayor Coatsworth and the board of

ÜB '
- that our stock of Kalsomlae ___

Patntere’ Brushes is without excep
tion the largest, the most widely as
sorted, highest grade and most rea
sonably priced one to be found In 
this city. The best makers in Eng-; 
land, Germany, United States and 
Canada are represented in our point 
brush stock. Mosey goes farthest 
la buyla* Palst Bruehee here. -

selling, 
look, In.X 38 only 3-pleee joint

ed lencewood Fish;* 
tng Rods, hare nickel 
plated reel seat, a 

rip, a 
.50 rod.

! A Sweep 
In RodeLADIES’ TAILORING AND GOWN

MAKING
The early arrival of goods this fall 

makes it possible for us to receive your 
orders immediately, the advantage in 
ordering before the rush begins Is all in 
your favor. Do It now.

winds; fine and »celluloid g 
splendid 81 

Saturday, special, to clear, the price% is the change that
It le Really j SKnftytatf

Marvellous \
•r. It instantly 

removes all dust, smoke and grime 
from any wall paper without the 
slightest Injury to the coloring, 
pattern or texture of the paper, 
leaving it clean, bright and just as 
fresh as newly put on; anyone can 
apply 1L One package will clean 
an ordinary sized room, regular ISO 
per package. Specially prleed for 
Saturday at

Two fop Twenty-five Cents.
Cost of mailing one package la 

eighteen cent».

Eighty-nine Cents.
6 only, 8-piece Steel Rods, regular 
$4. for $2.1».

A few local showers or thunderstorms. , ar*d postponed the hearing of the argu- fec[ Upon the property by removing the 
but moatly fair and warm. ; ment In the waterfçmt and unldn sta- bpgin_______ so therefrom.

tior. cases till October. i w,oi.iys fc.. -.ie Esplanade.
I The mayor wants ammunition tor the reDOrt how many buslnese con
finai conflict, hence the following re- cerng ln the cjty are served with sidings

ments end statutes affecting the rights -t-ternem showing the Increase;
of the railway companies to and along ,n buglnee8 ^ the Esplanade ln the ] 
the Esplanade, between Bathurst-street w Qt hunting and unloading during ;
and the Don, indicating also what rights . _ye ,.earg and What is likely | oft and can be applied by anyone,
are possessed by the railways and the * f lncreaae during the Price per hundred square feet
city respectively; and also their opln- years, and what would trom

* From ,or' ** to what power the city has to effect therein of limiting the Two Dollars and Twenty-five
Aug. 22 Ml : enforce a settlement of the Esplanade nMn/and -idhiB facilities. Cent*

BtV^lcyand........New York .. . . ....Bremen Question,either by a viaduct “To obtain the neceeeary information
St* Paul..................Cape Race. ..Southampton and whether thé railway and show on a sketch the location of
Monti-alm.Liverpool ....... Montreal has jurisdiction to entertain an LppHea- thfe tmck@ tx>th thru and shunting, in

—ttlon by the city In respect to the same, different colors, and sidings between or If there is any remedy open to the “-S anS the Don. 

city except legislation. -To show at what points unloading
"That the assessment rommtosto er (<_ don^on Esplanade-street north of j our Sailor brand tarred paper 

be authorized to make an approximate tracks and south of the tracks be- ! cels in full length., perfection ot 
estimate and report as soon as possible BathUrst-etreet and the Don. i make, 'n that .there Is no loss or
to the city council, thru this board,-the ,®*“ engineer be requested was e > • the folds of the roll stick-
land damages which will be occasioned (injunction with Mr. Moyes, ln* together, as often occurs with

spectlvely, in aeanng witn me 8L<ure a conference at the earliest op- rolt lH
Knade. portunlty with the engineers for the Fifty-Five Cents ^

,, , , Grand Trunk Railway Company and
“That thç commissioner of Industries the Calwjian paciflc Railway Company, 

and publicity be requested to make at ^he pUrp06e 0f ascertaining the 
oiice a thoro Investigation and report v1ews of sucb railway companies and 
with regard to the business conditions the,r engineers with regard to the pro- 
affected by the proposed viaduct or . viaduct or bridge plan of* deel.ng 
bridges ln dealing with the Esplanade, wlth the Esplanade; and also to ob- 

‘ Including, but not limited tp, the foi- tajn lf p0Sgibie, the opinion of such 
jpwlng: engineers and (o secure information as

“The number ot cars now in daily use t<j whether the railways will consent to 
on the Esplanade between Bathurst- ^)ther the viaduct or the bridges, as 
street and the Don for shunting and un- may ^ foun() most ln the public and 
loading purposes. business interests of the city.

“The amount of freight by ton or Number of Accidents,
measurement handled dally along the „Thet clty clerk be requested at 
Eiplanade front ln shunting and un- certain and report to the
loading. ccundl thru this board, the number of"The number of business houses In- accld^tgt tQ pe^ng and animais which 
tereeted in the handling of the above haye taken pklce on the Esplanade, be-
frelght. nmnertv- tween Bathurst-street and the Don, by‘To consult with ^ vartou p pe^th reason of the railways, during the past 
owners along the Esplanade on do n fifteen or twenty years, as he may
sides of the proposed via uc , be able to learn, and what proportion of
tain how their business loosed via- the same have been occasioned by 
would be affected by the proposed shunting and by thru trains."
duct or bridges. ■___

'
THE BAROMETER.LADIES’ CLOAKS. SUITS, Ac.

Early as It Is, we ar- now prepared to 
show a fairly representative collection 
of Ladles' Ready-made Cloaks, Suits. 
Jackets, etc., etc. As usual, we show a 
number of special garments not to bo 

Whether Intending' to

You’ll Bave Mouey on GunsIt WHI Cost Only Half
the price you would 
have to pay for 

" roughcast, to cover 
your house with 
Sriek Pattern Me
tallic Elding a» illus
trated. Ip a« warm 
as solid brick, will 
not crack and drop

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon .
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m. 
lfl p.m.

Mean of day. «0. difference from aver
age, 6 below; highest, 73: lowest, 48.

Tl.er. Bar.
. ^58 20.87 2 S.

H -■

V
.4

29.85 12 S. T T04seen elsewhere, 
buy or not, we will be pleased to show 
you the goods.

4
. 56 29.79
. 60 29.80 8 S.

L

I
by doing your buying here. We 
have a splendid stock of carefully 
selected arms at nrlces which bring 
us much business. Here » an in
stance—12 oaly. American Single 
Barrel Breeen Loading Shotguns, 
12 gauge, Government tested, well 
finished, accurate and dependable 
guns, good 86.56 value, specially 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

Four Dollars and Blghty-ntne , 
Cents. .

BILKS a
All the Season's Novelty Silks are well 

represented. Amongst them a predomi
nance of'Striped and Figured Combina
tions, Hairline Stripes in beautiful soft 
colorings, every size of Crossbar and 
Check designs, etc., for Shirt Waiet Suits.

A particularly select range of Evening 
and Plain Shades ln Chiffon Mousseline. 
Chene Dresdens, Satin de Chenes, Pail
lettes, and many other choice and mod
erately-priced weaves.

Crepe de Chines ln evening shades with 
self stripes.

Chiffon Silk, 
great range OR

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

The Up-to-date Trimming Knit
for pppsrhangsrs' use 
Is the pistol grip pat
tern as Illustrated. 
Paperhangers who 
have used It say “It's a 
daisy.” We guarantee . 

to give you satisfaction or your 
money back; regular value la $1.28, 
Saturday you can buy one tor 

Ninety-wight Cents.

| All Tarred Paper j 
( Looks Alike ; the

similar
ity ends.

that Is 
where

DUSS BAND AT HANLAN'S
, When

("•y te”.7
« V at these

' specially 
low prices

lie I 25 Stevens..........40c
I 32 short 

ME 26c I 32 long
..........20c I 32 shot................60o

... 20c 1 38 short .............. 20c

... 30c 138long ....1.......... 20o

This Afternoon at 3.
Overture .............. Bellsarlo
Prelude
Marche Militaire

Svlte Algériennes ............ Satnt-baens
Cornet solo. .Theresa Polka ..........Waldron

R. H. McCann.
Characteristic piece. .The Lion Chase

Koelllng

A i l
ex- You Save M 

In Cartridge
Donizetti 

Rachmaninoff 
Français from

lay Velvet/: >ress Lengths ln 
colors.

Ot- * O pure
w to lead 
w are 
selling 

^ large
quantities

of oqr Pure White Ochre, ground ln 
refined llneeed oil. This ie consider
ed the finest subtltute for white 
lead, ae a first coating, 2,000 
lbs. specially priced for Satur
day as follows:—Per 100 lbs., $4.8B 1 
per 25 lbs.,gl.lfi| per 12 Vh lbs., 68c.

! iSHAPED LACE GOWNS
An exceptionally cholde stock of Lace

shaped Gown Patterns ln all the most 
fashionable Lace M#tkes. Black, White, 
Ivory.
SPANISH LACE SCARVES

A new lot of choice Spanish Needle- 
Silk Laçe Scarves for neck or head

On Account of 
the High PricettsariGsr

A:::::::::-
221ong rifle ......
22 shot.................

W 20c
0 35c

Effects on Business.
—Part II.—
. Li J'étais Roi ..........Adam

.........................  EllenbergJfli Many fursighted People
are looking over 
their furnaces and 
are Ordering the 
necessary repairs in 
the way of stove
pipes, etc., new. In
stead of waiting till 
the last minute end 
having to put up 
with unexpected 
and aggravating de
lays,

... We Have What 
You Need

Overture............
Idyllic Suite .

(a) Valse, Roses.
(b) Polka, Buds.
(e) Gavotte, Zephyr.
(d) Mazurka, Cehtlfolle. 
Entering the Cathedral, from 

Lohengrin
Invitation to the Dance

In Cose of Emergency
A reliable re
volver Is a 
good thing to 
have at hand 

our store 
ouie. We 

place on sale 
38 only British 
Bull Dog Revol

vers, 82 cal., are fully nickel plated 
and have doubo action, trigger, good 
regular $2 value, specially priced tor 
Saturday's selling at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.
No firearms or ammunition sold to 
boys under 18 year» ot age. _______

'Ihere is No Getting Over 
These Facte

run
wear. 1o. WHITE BLOUSE BARGAINS

The arrival of new Fall Goods Is not 
In keeping with White Muslin Shirt 
Waists and Wash Suits. Consequently we 
have decided to clear these out at once. 
Money can be saved in these lines and 
good selections had if you come at 
once.
Mall Orders for Goods or Samp.lss 

Promptly Filled.

wp ln T or b
Elsa For High-Class 

Decorating
Wagner 
. WeberLIMITED

occasions demand that tbe"To-Night at 8.
—Wagner Program-

Overture.................................................. Tanh^user
Waldweben (Forest Murmurs) from

............................................................... Siegfried
Quintet front-........................Die Melstej-singer
Messrs. McCann. Nobile. Carlson, Alterlo 

. and Funaro.
Scenes from*............The Flying Dutchman
Processional of the Knights of the

Holy Grail from .... Parsifal Act I. 
With solemn tread, accompanied by the 

clanging of deep-toned bells,the Knights 
of the Holy Grail enter the high vault
ed ball of their castle. Tnere they par
take of the sacred sacrament of bread 
and wine, and are nourished and 
strengthened anew for deeds of Chris
tian heroism by the Holy Grail itself, 
which uncovered by King Amfortas, 
glows with celestial light.

—Part II.—
(American composers.)

Gems from The Yankee Consul
....................................................... A. G. Robyn

Reverie .. Last Hope .. L. M. Gottachalk 
Cornet solo a la Polonaise..Diana..

. J. 8. Dues

decorator have a set ot Re- 
Set Consists oflief Tools.

rubber bulb, as illustrated, 
together with 84 dozen or 
one dozen brass ornament.

Price per set 
follows :—31.68,

Order Now

ing tubes.
ranges as
gx,00 a»â 85M.

;It’s nil Old, Old Story
that any one 
who has once 
made » trial of 
onr celebrated 
Celdsn Light 
Ceel Oil Is so 
pleased and 
satisfied with 
it that they be
come a contl 
on« user of it— 

gallon lota to 
and suburbs. 

Ruaslll Hard-

JOHN CATTO & SON
This Is 
our
Quee* 
City

Paint can be used for interior work, 
but 1» specially adapted for exterior 
use, colors are light drab, deep yel-. 
low, bottle green, grey, brown, 
autqmn green, slate, bright red and 
Indian red. We cell this paint ln ft 
gallops, at 40c, quarts at

!hJmc-st reet—Opposite ( Ready Mixed 
< Paint 76o Gallon

That metallic 
walls and ceil
ings are best 
for the dwel
ling house, 
store or fac
tory. because 

dur- 
ever

iy better Coffee
biend java anJ

VOKOXT8.

Even Break at Montreal.
MONTREAL, Aug. 22.—Newark and 

Montreal broke even to-day. 
hit McCarthy seven times in the ninth 
and tenth, but lost the first game by 
poor base-running. Montreal outhlt and 
outbatted Newark in the second game. 
Morgan's hitting was a feature. Scores:

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 11
10 0 

12 0 0
0 7 0
10 0 
3 0 0
0 0 0
110 
0 11
0 0 0
10 0

I tnu-
' ARCHITECTS’ OFFICERS.. Limited Montreal BORDEN AT GLACE BAY. sail „

crack and fall 
like plaster, 
cost nothing 
for repairs, are 
proof against 
nre.wat er. fiirt

----------------------------- and vermin do
, not absorb

germ» and An be kept perfectly 
clean, can be made to harmon.ze 
all dscoret m styles ami palmed ae 
desired, will last as long »» the 
home» stands and cost you per^ 
square foot only

Three end e Half Cent».

Delivered only in five 
all parts o? the city 
Sold c-nly by The 
ware CD.

A. F. Dunlop Elected President of the 
Canadien Institute.

GLACE BAY N S Aug 22.-(SpeciaL) MONTREAL. ÂÜT 22.—The Institute 
-R L BordJn M P leader of the of Architects of Canada elected the

R" L" ’.TQM fwaeron following officers to-day:
Conservative party; J. O.JL Bergeron. a. Dunlop. R.C.A. P.
M.P.. and C. E. Tanner, “'^A' Q.A.A., Montreal; vice-presidents, El-
of the party ln Nova co , mund BurkA Toronto, president On-
here this afternoon at 2.38, They wen, AgBOcl2tlon ot Architects; Mau-
met by Rev. Dr Thompson J. C. ^ p.q.A.A„
Douglas, .second vice-president of th. q( ^ prnvlnce of Quebee
local Conservative Association, C *. ^ 8 Frenk petera, wlnnl.
Odell, resident engineer of the Domln- pre9,dent o( Manltoba AsBocia-

lon Coal Co., and others. tlon ot Architects; secretary, Alctd"
The afternoon was spent in vialtmgj Chausee# a.I.A., M.S.A., etc., Mont- 

all the surrounding collieries. Ih the real, past president Province of Que- 
evening Mr. Borden was 'escorted to j bec Association ^

King's Theatre, the procession being ( tawa' vice.prealdent Ontario 
headed by the local band. The treatie clation ot Architects, chairman of Ot- 
was splendidly decorated and was nil- tawa chapter of O.A.A. 
ed to the doors, hundreds being unable 
to gain admission. The ladies were in 
full attendance. __________

Hundreds of people came from Syd- • WINDSOR. _ ,
r.ey, North Sydney and other cities V, Theo. Northcot, son of Japes Xorth- 
swell the local attendance, and about cot, was drowned this evening at W alk 
2000 persons listened with Interest to ervlUe. -
the addresses. On the platform were # He was standing on the dock an.l 
many prominent and representative fell off while watching some mem- 
men of Cape Breton. At the opening bers of the Tecumseh Boat Club pro
of the meeting Mr. Borden was pre- paring their launches. Deceased was 
sented with an address from Cape Bre- 17 years of age.

Conservative Association, endors-

Addresses Audience of 2000 People In 
Cape Breton Town.S NAMED.

Twsnty-llvs Cents

Practical Paperhangers Prefer
the celebrated w filer 
pattern” Paperbang
er*. Paste Table Tres
tle, ae illustrated. Is 
strongly made of se
lected clear hard
wood, has steel 
braces, folds up a« 
close as the wood 
grows; regular $1.50 

value, specially priced for Saturday 
selling, per pair,
/, A Dollar Nineteen

*> V by the Med- 
loal Health 
Department 
against 
owners of 
vacant lote 
containing
oropapf

Better

Committee Make 
intments. Vigorous War

fare will be 
Waged

Montreal—
Needham, l.f., 2b.. 4 1
Snowden, c.f. ...
Brown, - lb. 4 o
Corcoran, s.s.
Shean, 2b. ..
Joyce, l.f. ...

. Madlgan, r.f.
Morgan, 3b. .
McManus, c.
Herbst, p. ..
Clarke, c. ...

5 0
R. H. McCann.

March.......... On to Victory .... J. P. Sousa
Fantasy on Popular and Varsity

Songs of Canada .... A. V. Barwood

the management 
sard of education 
leclded - to recom- 

pnt of James L. 
eet Collegiate as 
five classes which 
he King Edward 

p overcrowding ln
a. .. 5 1

..10
-.4 1
.. 4 1
..5 0
..4 0
>. 3 0
..0 0

Arank and noxious weeds, 
get buay and clean up. A scythe and 
snath will do the trick, an outfit 
will cost you ae little ae

X Dollar Fifty 4
BIRTHS.

GRIEVES—On Aug. 21, at 31 Walton- 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Grieves,'a son.

Montreal,

A Choked Sink, Wash Basin, 
or bath 1» rapidly clear
ed If you have one of 
the» Ferae Cups-prs- 

erflow- 
unoe-

M.

30 16 2 !
O. A. E.

Au Indigpetiable Article
No household 
Is complete un
less It contalas 
a first - class 
chopper. The 
raving "ene ef
fects 1» simply 
marvellous. If 
you are lock
ing ln tbie de
tail here is e 
chance to 
make good.
We placed on 
rale 72 only 
food chopper», 
one of the beet , 

known makea"not came as Illustrat
ed- cuts meat or any kind of food, 
splendid $1.23 value, cut priced for 
fast selling on Saturday at.

Ninety-eight Cent»

39 4
A.B. R.

3 111
3 112
3 112
5 2 2 0
6 0 2 14
5 0 0 3
5 0 0 1
5 0 17
4 0 2 0

Totals ............
Newark— 

Engle, r.f. ... 
Mahllng, s.s. . 
Cockman, 3b.
Mullin, 2b..........
Sharpe, lb. ... 
Zacher, r.f. .. 
Jones, l.f. ... 
Stanage, c. .. 
McCarthy, p.

Montreal papers please copy.
b approved of the 
pool changes, re- 
spector Hughes:

L. Smyth, F. M.
In and C. Holtort 
If absence for a 

I. Hastings get e 
nd Miss C. Mere-

Would have »
/ That Picture i «"=•* »'e»; 
> Frame and ; you gare it a 
l> Gas Fixture $ gnuient o»“e

Feint. We 
piece on sale 

gold paint outfits, regular 16c 
size, specially priced for Saturday 
each at

Ten Cent»

0 DEATHS.
J3ALL—At Davisville, Aug. 22, 1907, Irene 

Emily, second eldest daughter of Her
bert H. and Mary Ann Ball, aged 17 
years.

Funeral on 
p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

HARVEY—On Thursday afternoon, at St. 
Michael's Hospital, John Francis, eld- 

of John and Nellie Harvey, of

vent* water 
ing and rend* 
eeerary the calling In of

28 /1
6
0 a plumber, will save its 

co#tin no time, •penal
ly cut-priced for Satur
day selling at
Sixty-nine Cent»

Asso-/ 0
0

Saturday, Aug.e 24, at 2.30o 500
1

YOUTH DROWNS.

A ng. 22.—(Special.)—
MackJen, C. Van 

Macdonald, who 
pf absence, be as- 
k’ottingham and 
Ils, respectively, 
k-shall, M. Robson,
E. Doyle and T.
B on the temper
ed to schools, 
ling transfers be 
lunter, from York ‘ 
[McCandless. from 
Iss L. McKinley,- 
Hanning; Miss E. ' 
rd to Perth; Miss 
h: Morse to Glad- 
B. Dickson, from

.............. 38 5 10 30 17 2

.. 000000020 3—5
Totals ..... to Install W«« 

or water pipe 
any 
mantremely Easy | î>amjyIt Is So ExNewark

Montreal ii ii. 0 0 00000022-4 
Bases on balls—Herbst. 2. McCarthy 3.

cCarthy 4. Three-

est son
38 Esther-street, aged 19 years.

Funeral from the above address at 
9.30 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 24, to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery.

XVhut I* If, Anyway?
It's the name of the 
toughest, most dur
able and most satis
factory floor varulab 
on rale to-day 1- our 
fleer Flint varnish, 
drtea ovrrnlght. ae 
bard as flint, with a 
beautiful, •brilliant 

glossy finish, can be used to great 
advantage on linoleums, oilcloths,
counter tops or other furniture
which Is subjected to extreme 
hard usage. Put up ln Tans contai 
Ing full Importai measure and priced 
as follows:—Pint*. HOci quarts. MOcl . 
half-gallons, gl.TSi gallons. $3.36.

Struck out—Herbst 9, 
base hit—Snowden. TWo-base hits—Mor
gan 2, Sharpe, Corcoran. Sacrifice hits 
—Engle, Mahllng, Brown. First on er- 
rors—Montreal 2. Newark 2. Stolen bases 
—McManus 2. Left on bases—Montreal 
5 Newark 2. Double plays—Morgan to 
Needham to Brown. Hit by pitcher— 
Engle. Wild pitch—Herbst. Passed ball 
—McManus. Umpire—McCarthy.

—Second Game—

bring a*

loto W? exit and thread p pe ‘n 
length, and deliver same free 
cartagx chargee to all parts of city
and euburbs.__________ __ ________

Aug. 2) st, Wll- 
of Mr. and Mi's. 

J. L. Spink, 111 Avenue-toad, ln his

SPINK—At Toronto, on 
6ur Plewes, second son

Have You Got n Chair or Two
which needs » new 
•sett Here ie en ec- 

. onomioal obance to
• \ put them in good

:......... i shape, 206 only. 3-ply.
.-. • 1 best quality perfor-
, •*»..•,-• •/# l • j ated chair «eats, of
• pattern same a» it-

.•'•'•.*.« luetrated and other
shape», all »lze« np 
to and including 16 
inches wide, speci
ally priced for Salur-

ton
Ing his leadership and policy.83rd year.

funeral Friday, 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Settler»’ Low Rates West.
The Chicago and^forthwestern Rail-

GRANITE WORKERS AROUSED
m MEMORIAM. T.kl„„ V, C... - 14 Scotchmen "J*’3«'Sr<5lSSj

loving memory of Wm. Orr, who Who Allege a Fraud. Rates: Toronto to San Francisco and
died Aug. 22, 1903. ----------- Los Angeles, $43.70; to'Vancouver and

O.R.F.U. Seniors to Meet. ---------------- ~...n There Is trouble brewing amongst tne vlctorla B c Portland, Ore., and
President George Ballard of the Ontario AMERICAN LEAGUE REUUnu. employe3 of McIntosh's Granite Works, Seattle, Wash., $41.95. Tourist sleep-

Rugby Union has called a meeting of ---------- . v treet A strike occurred there ing earn daily from Chicago. Corre,-
.... senior clubs' representatives to be c,ubg Won. Lost. P.C. yonge-streel. a eu-, apondlnglv low rotes from all points
held at the King Edward Hotel on Satur- FhUadeiphla ........................ ^ 594 a few monthfl ago' and t®81-11611 **> unlon ln Canada. For full particulars and
day night of this week. Detroit ..................................... "687 men refusing to work tot the firm under folders write or cal! 'on B. B. Ben-

Tbe first O.R.F.U. general meeting will chlcago .................................... V. ™ ° . nett general agent 2 King-street Eas'not be held for several weeks. Cleveland ............................... anX conditions. Toronto Ont * "86lr.
J. K. Carter, now of New York, former- New York ........................... ^ 'll. Mcnltosh's secured other workers, who Toronto, Ont.

ly of the Toronto Victorias, has resigned lioston ........................................ . ■ ’ e ciaimed to have formed a fake union
o^hls'rLo^ffmn'canlda6 ^ „ /k, J” ! amonget themsetve, and have H BYRRH” With Iced

------------------------------------ - (tames to-day: New York at Chicago. trylng to pass it off on old country “ ' „ ... . -
Ready-Made Show Cards. 1 Boston at Cleveland. Pldladelphla at St. men ag the genuine article. Sods Wi(J put llf& ltltO

The retailer always has one subject , Louis. Washington at Detroit. Fourteen Scotchmen Xt«re induced to .. m0.lt
of supreme Interest to himself: Howl —'------- Lome out under promise of employment any man mil tllV inw. «
car, I make more sales?' | American League Scores. , under union rules and wages . Upon dgyS. Try it. On

We can help bv supplying you with , rolt—Donovan walked three men arrival here they were sent to work at ..." "
our ready-made 'Artistic7 Show Cards. ninth and Siever relieved him. re- gtanstead, Quebec, where they realized g// bSTS-
These cards are made on strong card- ttrlng Cvngalton on 1 h/ne 0 r*’t pé' V't c 11 e is tlœy had -lmR?p e fac^n'before ^the —
■board, 11 by 14 Inches, with white let- and saving the same. All oMheplteiiere work and ,laid the facts before the
ters on black, blue or red background. ! were unsteady. Det 4rcher quit- I Granit® Work ere r,Q. . . t
We carry in stock a complete assort-I catcher In ‘wi*ten ‘finger ’ and 8ch?sildt I At|t wae

EB E’d’BcBBmEErBrE B2 “K!'"ouest. Business Signs, Guelph, Ont. , uns' R.H.E. | placing the facts before the Provln
^ 31120001 x— 8 13 1 1 cial and British Governments, eo that

.......... 11000211 1— 7 8 2 action may be taken against Messrs.'
, innr.van Schmidt i McIntosh for Importing men into the Batteries - Siever, ^ ,1 eountry. wilfully misrepresenting the

SPaw Umplre-^oAnol.y8 ' facts of the situation.
Heavy Passenger Traffic. At Ch*c^VXo1tiyeltine^L^toNvere^hit

A big passenger traffic passed thru i to day, 11 to . -by the lf.caiB and ll
Union Station yesterday, and the I beyond t-1u . d" on strikes. 11 In the

batsmen were ret» h a,go pltched
ban A Wild throw by Isbell 

responsible for two Philadelphia 
immense crowd saw the^giune.

............ 00000000 8—Ô 2 2
Ph Metohia .......... 200000 0 0 0-2 5 0 League.

Batteries—Sulllvm and Walsh; Waddell Already 25 men and instruments have 
Charming Muskoka. _ and Schreck. Umplre-O Lougn in.^ ^ ^ been secured and the first practice was 

No visitor to the Toronto Exhibition At Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 x— 2 6 6 ! held at the League Hostel last night
should fall to make a side trip f™11 B^mngton 'Ï.7.7.* 0 1 0 0 0 (• 0 0 0- 1 8 1 der the leadership of Alfred Ten-
Toronto to Muskoka. Georgian Bay. Washington^^ and c,arke; Patten unûe‘ gi-occo Tëâ Co Band
Lake of Bays. Maganetawan River, ; l"ait Umplres-Sherldan and ney, late of the bnocco lea vo. e
French River, Temagaml. Call on C. aa“ y of Belfast. Ireland.
E Horning. C. P. & T. A., Grand C.an.. ----------- ------------------------- - i Mr. Tenney says he will be glad to
Trunk Railway, northwest corner King, Georgian Bay Canal. ihear from any old country men wtan-
and Yonge-streels, tor full lnfortnatlon ' nTT.XWA, Aug. 22.—Mr. Perks, M. i ing to join. One tenor and two bari- 

to stopover, etc. $ „ ln the British parliament, and a i tone horns, ene euphonium and two
------------ - LLjnber of one of the largest con- trombones are required.

^aCtf1onrgaflrmeetingEvvUhn?hei8Diom?nlton The body of an Infant, prematurely j 

wa fo£ “ T relative to the Montreal, born, was found yesterday morning ln- 
Ottntva'^hd Georgian Bay Cana, pro- Mdc the^™ ^unds by some 

lset. ! * :

A Saviuc iu G«* Brncket*
14i only rope pat
terns Gas Brack- 

Aets. very b»St 
make, complete 

■- —reemmr wuh pillars, tip» 
and well pieces. 

Cub W cut • price 
^ Saturday as fnl- 

lllustreted.

ifR.H.E.
Newark ..........  00002100 0—3 7 3
Montreal hhohom • 1

Batteries—Labelle and Kritchell, Stan
ley and Clarke.

i• e .

'lÈttë for We Are Cerlwlnlv P»ou(lFEHL; CF. «
_ of the splendid Ver-

nleh business wo have 
biillt. up. It's nil due to 

h eh gusli,y of the 
line wo handle. «peA'l- 
ally made for uk and 
put un In sealed cans by. 
one of the world's forA- 
niORt varnish makers, 
labeled
nature and particular 
use lu every case.

LocTfHngl» swVngHpattern. 8#c.
!5 States and Sev- 

at Mystic. s 1IKA Special In Single Light* 
72 only, single light fixtures, 
ae illustrated, are two and a 
half feet long, 
finish, well made, complete 
with pillar and tip, splendid 
60c value, cut-priced for Sat
urday's selling at

Forty-Bight Cent»

the day's selling at
Two for 16 Conte

tg. 2?.—Advocates 
om many eastern 
; peace temple at 
to open the forty- 
e of the Universal

D»n'tBrass headed nails extra, 
ter et to bring pattern ot required 
eeat.

old copper

true to name.

Fifty-six Thousand Pound*

Is the lifting capacity of 
tome of our Jackscrewe, 
as Illustrated. It you are 
going to raise that sunk- ■ 
en end of your-house and 
put a new eill under it, 
you can borrow the 
strength ot one of these 
powerful helpers per day

Veu‘11 Be "Pleased 'with th# 
Varnleh You Purchase HereZ A Savlnir lit XVtiter Tape

» 72 only first-class water-
OCAu tape. as illustrated, 

fitted - tor attaching 
JU1 yoor garden ho*# to,

Z-jBOk manufactured by one 
V—t—f of Oeuada's oldest and 

■-yj) HjL most reliable maker*. 
_ "'X Saturday you can bay

\ one for

Sixty-nine Cent»

rail showed dele- 
k'enty-three states 
Iayinces, and one 
Cuba, Japan and

ICO gallon* South 
American Tur
pentine. not 
chemically pure, 
bat used exien- 
*ivoly for mixing 

paint, etc. Specially cut-priced for 
Saturday’s selnhg. per gallon, at 65c, 
or In five-gallon lots, per gallon, at

Sixty Cents

Turpentine 
66c Gallon

m Hand.
Aug. 22.—LUeas 

I farm hand, to-_ 
Lillian Mallett,- 

ise she had pra- 
>ther farm hand, 
he shed contain- 
was rescued he

lmed It. He was

for
Twenty-five Cents.

delivered tree of cartage 
char 
the

d. j. murphy
60 ESTHER S a1.

FINEST WINES AVD LIQUORS 
I>eliv-r»d to All Part* ot the CVy. 

Phone M.-ti* 169 .

,
'

gt-s to any part of
city. Piactlcal Paperhanirer*

will find us stocked 
.with the' largest and 

best assortment of the 
tools and materials of 
their trade. Foldleg 
Pest* Tables, SUralt- 
rdges, trimming knives, 

1ne nnd pnste 
brushes, step ladders, 
trestles, paste buckets, 
dry end wet paste, 
wall scrapers, spouses, 
etc.. When you buy 
from us ÿou can count 
on Right Gonds, rea
sonable prices, prompt

The Very Great Convenience 
of a charcoal smooth
ing Iron will be great
ly appreciated by the 
housewife. With one 
you are entirely in
dependent of y 
kitchen fire. *#id 
do your Ironing cool
ly nnd comfortably, 
and the price for one 
on Saturday Is only

Klrhty-nine Conte ,

•d7 Heady Clothes 
Line

The AlwaysDetroit ..........
Boston ..........Automobiles for hire. Phone Main 

5890. Ruse Automobile Co., Rossln 
House News Stand.

te the rust proof 
wire Clothes Li do. 
can be left out all 

L I he time. Does not
la r u « t.
Ht «trefch or shrink 

like the rope clothes 
in| line : specially prlo-fm ed for Saturday's

selling ns folloy
a 50-ft. length* !2e 

100-ft. lengths 23s

.U i1 ied7 our
can! 5 Per Cent, 

j! Debentures

h !Rust
ppoof

Does notWELCOME LEAGUE BRASS BAND] \ANAOA the
officials estimated that over 600 Ameri- : 
can tourists 
points in Muskoka. The C.P.R. express , 
from Chicago and Detroit, which is due j 
at 7.50 a.m., did i not arrive until 10.30,; 
the delay being caused by the heavy 
traffic.

tJ» Already 25 Men Have Joined "New : 
Musical Organization.

Wipe Clothes 
Line ,first 

shut-out
s:thru the various ;went

Kerens a Chauoe 10 Get a New 
Doin' Bell

was 
runs. An Is being formed 

from new arrivals at the British Wel-
A military band

You know that bell 
on the door I» done 
for,so don’t miss this. 
36 only Tern Doer 
Bella, have antique 
copper door plates 

land loud sounding 
nickel - plated gong, 
very easily placed on 
door, good regular 
50c value, specially 
priced for Saturday

For a limited time we will offer 
i for sale Debentures bearing In

terest of 6 per cent, per annum, 
payable half yearly. These de
bentures offer an absolutely safe 
and profitable Investment as the 
purchasers have for security the 
entire aeeets of the Company.

350.000
.900.000
.700.000
.500.000
b, Toronto.

This t» Window Cleaning Time 
We place on sale 
Saturday 72 only 
Window Washing 
Brushes, complete 
with 8-foot" poles, 
priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Twenty-Five 
Cent»

te Indi*- 
pensable to 
the careful 
painter.
We have 
1 he beet

line of paint strainers ln the cltw, 
th» mowt improved patterns In Eng- 
llah and AnPrican makes. Prides 
rang» upwards from

Twenty-five cents.

A Reliable 
Faint Strainer:

I

!
Hi'

Iatr I
The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company
12 KING STREET WEST

Tb^Pty-iiti»# Cent»_u lina Ave 
Broadview Ave. !

as

[The Russill Hardware Co., 126 East King St.j Promet
Sendeetreatment

Cturieous
all parts of

1"JL" C—F -A- xV. *
The Kind You Have Always BuugW ofBesn the 
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CANADA’S NATIONAL EXHIBITION
Will Be Incomplete Without a Visit

MERIC;:N-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO.
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PEC1AL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
—

syndicate thrashing, THE BISSELL DISK HARROW1 *11 MHESt.aimwiiiaiinisi.—«-sjjse: *•» «; r.rsr“
Higher — Less Men Heeded.

shows that the condition of the apple 
crop Is quoted at 39 as compared with 

üâ* harvest Is yielding better returns 68 one year ago. New York State seems 
i5Lorlo thaH the earlier estimates to have the best crop ot all the states, j 
. Ontario tnan I But In New York this week they are
,v* promise of. Barley Is quite com. seUlng at $î 50 to The farmers of 
»«iv turning 40 bushels to the acre. tbat state are asking 38 per barrel for 
•v! goose Wheat has had the best their winter fruit.___

for the last tour or five years. Frank j Barber, manager of the Qanada IS Producing Good Animals 

are exceptionally good all over Georgetown Fruit Growers, Limited, u the
whiie oats, the one crop reports that the company expects to —Scotchmen Meeting tne

v,«=ro«.i, —n- W S <SSS.iL lïïMLSSl Canadian Ragulationa.

Wija the green bug and pessimists, are good 0(ters have been received for the 
_ bumper crops In sdme parts, entire output, the best being 12.60 per 

__ 8 the «ere are barrel for No. 1 winter and 32.26 per upon his return from the western
kgs high as 80 bushels to the ac barre! for No. 1 fall apples. Seconds 1 j. w. Sangster, secretary
Ihetiig threshed In certain parts of C.en- 25c per barrel less In each casa Al- p ' rivdeadale Associa
it !*v Ontario. Yet this crop has many th„ this would net the grower about of the Canadian Clydesdal These farmers
; .. .Kat will not go 26 bushels to the 31.76 and 31.60 respectively for his ap- tlon, feels quite elated over the big ficer(j who

. , .. pies the offer has not been accepted as I showing of Clydesdales made at the the machine.| sere, which brings the average y d I the company expects to do still better, j y^lnn^g and Brandon fairs. The stal- charged for all work they do at the re-

away . Ontario farmers have I The highest price so far for any apple lions and fillies that were In competl- gular rates. And eafch m«nber of t e
■*9* tbe ’ .. .nhiiant at the orchard on the Michigan Lake shore | tlon at these shows were worth yot gynaicate Is also charged gu
-reason to feel highly jubll this season was paid for the orchard of j many noted rings in the old land. Par- rate At the end of the season, the share-

1 returns this year’s Providence has sent Wade & wade by Charles Hoffman ! tlcularly pleasing was the winning ol hold^rg meet an(j the books are closed.
—There Is no farm that has a of Chicago, says The New York Pro- a Canadian-bred over all. Including a «menses of operation arepald
f tBe ■' - Hav bas duce Review. The exact terms of the Cawdor cup winner from Scotland. Alter a , f are due on the,

complete failure of crops. H y sale are not given out, but It Is known u wm be pleasing Information to'Ul and such payment
been lighter than usual and pasture that Wade & Wade had refused an offer the members of the Canadian society maCbtnety, the balance goes In the form 

I . • bgyn scarce. Against this the 0r 33,600, altho the_orchard contains only t0 that the Scotch breeders have of a dlvtdend upon the stock.
“ of corn is larger and many about 60 per cent df>a crop Thwe arej accommodated their regtot^ttons to herg ara to be no reason why
acreage or co only 260 trees bearing fruit, and It Is’the Canadian requirements. It will be should not prove pro-

! who foresaw the shortage in fodder estîmated that the orchard contains : remem6ered that the Canadian society «"^. ‘"^"teâatn^dlfAcuities lie In the 
nrenared for It by way of supplemen- frcm igQO to 1800 barrels. Mr. Hoffman passed a regulation, making lmporteq niam . securing careful men to op-

k ^ green crop *» the largest buyer In that section, It £nle8 show two numbered dams befow ^e ths machlne Where the eelf-ln-
f tsr> p products Is said, having already bought upward they could record In the home books. teregt „ rem0Ved there seems to be a
l Prices for all agricultural pnja Q, 8000 barrels. y Mr MacNeilage, secretary of the Cly- latent atreak of carelessness la the ma-

are high. Dairy and hog products have Mr. Hoffman also is said to have ^esdale Society of Great Britain and jortty 0f men that tells badly upon the
remained steady. Prospects for the tu- bought the Decker & Cooper orchards Irei&nd, thru several agricultural jour- operating expenses The handVtag^^of ^

tare are not discouraging. If there the^treea® Hal^'SeriAg®'thlir^nlmals'^pon registration the hands of * mat"e j T°”"“getting the opinion of a few of tne

Sf^tto toerr^elves" HRo °knots over Z^r ^^m^ f «££

^« situation the farmer In Ontario, In Casco the same day at 32.86 per bar- the number was given. This rule work- ^“^^y put out. In fact, many men , chle£ly Spends upon the men In charg^
the situation, the tarmer - re, ,or the fruit packed. . led out very strangely In some ewes. A Manufacturer ha. too big an | of the outfit, «seems dlf«=ultt«rest In
we contend. Is the most secure man ---------------------------- --------i horae would have a number-ltsdambe the aUck. , I suitable man who takes the Interest^ I

SELECTEbJEEDS. ;

means. It is this security and con-j Exh|bitions of 8eleeted Seeds as Held ; frouble titconfusion and was the pro- None Near Mllllken. a big drawback financially to
tentment from worries that makes our |„ Canada. ' i llflc parent of anomolles. John Otbson of MlUlken writes that he ce,rn^. ateam threshers are at

worth the getting. | ----------- I The constitution of the does not know of any «yndlctUed outfit^ from 31.40 to 31.60 Perhour.^^
■ Many a young man has left the pro- 1 The Canadian Seed Grower»’ Asso- ciety says thaA thei basle.ofeH v^ue to m«hine with rakers. I syndicate chargesi 31.50 for
I vince to search of these very things, elation have done a good work to their ttae%hiy make Unnecessary understand that toe nrnn^runntogtoe^ma- get ^^odate toe3 shareholder first,

ir Which flourish nowhere so well as un- campaign for selected seed. The last have four recorded sires to 8^nen^ Jay'^nd one dollar extra with grain After the ïxSnee#aare paid the
I lr our own Ontario trees. " annual report of the secretary of the trance into their books This looks a ^fwer wT consider about 1000 bushels blowing

Financial scares and bad-livered association has something interesting have yteid-°f toTam^n? of ; and teeâtol^toçhmVntA were f 8ALe TqKvNSHIF OF
I c^ce,0irntoee|tOAtaythe last annual meeting of this K My^S^^an;1 ^

SrrthVTorS of one hundred association detailed explanations | Canada, ««J ^  ̂It —a^

fertile acres, who knows the world given of the plans that had been.te^K anlmalg for export will have in this dl^lct last yean ^®d^ for ' Sndunt of l%bor needed." aCre of orchard, stone house, fuir out-
must eat and be clothed from adopted to offer special prizes to mem-1. numbered dams and the fUl les will ; thegrain B*° ^eaott any^beards* that Straw Cutters In Favor. buildings, abundance of water. ^°Pl3lv

1 ” i.™. The fanners of Ontario .re b„„ enh.h,,. .< ---1 ’̂£»! ^ *■«“ ““ SÆ »*»■ rinTiSSuS™”’ *

r well why should others tremble? district exhibitions. These exhibits œdlgree will now be issued &..?°^°L£te lae1 recently been formed I Steam threshers charge by the bushel bulldlnga well fenced,

i£x*jnssuirii&%arg-"- =“p Æ
SheLTLe^Æ^.iir^ A PLAGUE of grasshoppers ±rasSÆ’.» gSgSgS^Baggl1^!

.or the mr, SfVSSSiX Qu.e« «V*»» Th,. .... 1 | '«J

Harvest -, ^

Goose wheat Is good. members of the maritime district and f Quebec where whole fields nave buahela We did not take share fo^onT of the syndicates that formed two ^'Ment church school and market. Basy 1
----------- I held in connection with the maritime “e°en e^ten oR and the binders stopped th„ new syndicate^ We went into one for one oi tne^y that vlclnlty. Consider- ventent^enurem sc^o^ ^ Q Xtilc^r?ian

Cattle are Cheap enough. winter fair. in their harvesting operations because tour years .ago. Gw gllo Tb*a able difficulty was experlencêd In the op- Mn(^d on premises; or H. W. Acker-
de^-STuntbs in the east- ^ ^ «utfit. thresh- man. Bellevil^Ont.

now let r c,^r«h —... sssr^-a.çaajrA « s safifflws SRSVJS, ?r l «s swss

rural friend. _______ | regular spring seed fair. crops. The pastures are very poor ana 1

.nxv™3 *“ ;s ‘MSS* ““*hlve 7”‘to be in fhÿtor. _______ ! held ln connection with the Qntarlo ■ Around Toronto they are quite thick
Market the farm products In good provincial winter fair. ..'and every meadow and field h^ve been

condition |V 4—At Brandon, Man., open to all ov$irrun by them. A walk thru many
00 41 ! members resident in the district of fields just before cutting shows a

» Manitoba, and held at the time of and large number Of the kernels cut off
in connection with the winter fair. and lying on the ground pats are

. 5_At Regina, Sask., open to all especially. their prey. But the har
Resolve this year,to quit the scrub membera ln the district of Saskatche- vest is about over and no serious aam-

s're and that poor female. i wan and held in connection with the age is antlclpated here unless v.
----------- , winter fair. The exhibition to be held grasshoppers attack toe corn an J

Wait and see the co-operative apple Regina next winter will be the l.rst roots. Old-timers inform us that about
selling societies make good this year. of lts kjnd ever held to the Province forty years ago a plague of *

He is a poor farmer who will give “^reanabh^prlzes are offered at each yest^attacked the turnips and left no- 
away his produce at half prices, places for special selections thl but the bare leaf stalks.

z----------- f seed and plants taken from the: There Is nothing to be done to ar- to get
Keep the pig pens and farm buildings hand„geiected and improved seed plots. | rest their progress when they on = wlth the Implement, wagon and har- a short time, y st thelr iay-

well disinfected._______ The classification of the prize list pro-« 8tart _____________ __________ _ ness firms of Canada, the reason and redüces them in flesh. The
Geo. Gormley of Unlonvllle made-r “cropT'^considerea.0 Sec- LOSSES IN ARGENTINE MEAT my interest is so keen Is on account oW feathers ripen and fall out.

sale of his herd of grade ^urham.milk smaher ^V^Jon for hand se- TRADE. of my experience to Canada with the endoftwow^ks^glntolncrea^
to Demands farm this week. i 5ap,ants from the standing ----------- farming. I can realize the great dit- th® f~fuU ratiZ Feld for feather

lerop on the breeding plot. vth«» The„unfavorable^ference to the methods of farming A good ration is wheat,
plants are exhibited n e e ®aat year were revealed In the ln the two*colonies; also X can see Qatg and cracked corn In the' morn-
■hI,*cX .w. .... a--gsSü?»ïrJS wh..tVt.Vu'iLVi.S !. nüdfS

; hlbit, consisting of a hand' h^if London.’ This concern, doing a business pr0ved methods here, but think (otlows; Wheat bran, ground oats and
! sheaf from the breeding Plot;. a of over 310,000,000 a year, showed a loss lmpr0vements will never come unless r ual parts. One-tenth of the

of threshed seed from the same Qn lBBt season’s business, according we can get practical men to Illustrate ^ should be beef scraps and for
a bushel and a half of the report. Destructive co^P®t*l1|n Ar- the use of modern Implements on a ™ twelve fowls add about two table

ts improved Tccïrdtog « some means of the farm- ^^f^meal. Also feed a pint

ff«r«A for corn To the report, the available supply of ers getting the above at mlnimu £ sunflower seeds for each twelve 
Where prizes are offer®d for corn,.-«o^ ^ dlsappoinUng. Compe- coat. fowls three times a week at noon,

the best ten ears are, called for, f[ltlon between the different frozen meat For instance, last year our agricul Fegd aU the green food they will eat,
_ said ears to be selected from the seed- cornpanie9 raised prices materially for tUral department, which, by the ch ag lettuce, mangels, cabbage, etc.

Talk about hard times on the corn plot. In the case of potatoes, aU claBseB of animals, even for stock wa ,g ln the hands of a very ener- forgetting toe crushed oyster
pr> rations. If eVer any onesquealed Pare also offered in the east for whtcb ln ordinary times.would not.have Y Canadian and staff, issued a Not forge s also well to give
dàring a pinch it is the millionaires P^^ecUons from the seed plot. been considered sufficiently good con- ££ ^ Qn haymaklng„ which to do ^elU and gr,^^ ^ ^ ^
1 hey have outgrumbled any farmer P addition to the general prizes of- ditlon for shipment. . b the *h.„Dlv and ouickly, it Is essential to W® good tonic is the

ever lived' _______ . fered^spectol award! are also offered during toe ^l^montb^covered^by the cheaply and qui J, to™ made as follows:
! t0 those members making the most report, Qt the rate of over 310,000,000 ln Manitoba. The wagon would cost half ounce sulphuric acid, eight

What can be done by flowers, grass creditabie showing of selected seed. * g?°annum. To have made a lose on this here }flK>ut f50, whereas in Canada < ounces copperas. Dissolve the cop-
and paint on the old farm is well 11- —h e awards are usually to the form , e voiume of business was most dis- believe jt costs a farmer about £20. ln one gallon of water. As soon
lustrated by the little farm of James These^ ^ cupg appointing. The fact was that under »e£ couKge there are many farmers P®r“emc°ppe”as is dissolved, add th^
Pl&skett of Greenwood, Ontario. He witbout a single exception these ex- j preSent conditions, with poor seasons In who do not understand farming The mixture should be given
has transformed a desert to bloom like i h mpiy pUatified their es-{ the Plate, too much_meat " with sucb implements, but the times (h drinking water every other
the rose. ' ubHshment. The publicity that they, bought to ^Argentine the -even &re graduaUy changing and labor sav- «^the ^ q{ a f the mi

About the usual number of^hogs seem have^given and are «‘Ylng^e in the toeat^had^to be^ sold h^Ewtland^ ^^^^tunlty '“for' Canadian tureen one^gallop ^

high6 !ticegs t0ofmroarse grains and the exh toits an/v^fouf e^lbitor^in acl-j Tha he^remed^ wouto be ^rran^ «rms^to ab“Uy ^Novemblr^Vow'a^to the^btods

losses in many spring “tters tell | render surplus stock have prov- | tlttea brought over and marketed South Afrlca is undeveloped 1 »Y tQ uae for next years
stseeus srs-reusrrsKas brta'uas'ss.^’sas

saîar-ffüî* a- srio-Lr rsm ss sæ

... . Tnterna- in their respective districts as perman p iod under review, and It was im- states in the export trade. to keep thefti to good condition. JDo
Prof. Powell, at the recent organizations and as annual meet- {^le to say with certainty what pro- j{ you Can publish or make use t feed these birds as much animal

tlonal Apple Shippers Convention ad en | thetr real place and tmpor- there were of the German mar- thig letter, ■ shall esteem it a great ag yolt do your winter layers.

&it8.*e,ws*esaijLâSM ssncs,w«sr«ïîs________ „_aiB ,r_______
ïLUhïwsh^ih,sph,r.b<°<EïSThhfi.rw£ci5..««.»<«..<«.«>- =*,”*&.«.. -m-«„• “f„r

of 316 per barrel, reports an exchange. BUTTER TO NEW YORK. ! ^"lu^rrUan'^coiries ^ company Glen Farm, Smelldeél, O.R.C., B.A. ^ Re number of eggs when you To! right. F. V

September is the month to transplant During the past week two cars of present.10 Affe^6 explatolnT that THE HARVEST. "Tf‘after"rorttog out /our next win- “dpn’a",

the strawberries. Each farm ought to „ ,jan dairy butter were brought ,o to a legal diffculty, the new or- ----------- ter layers and your breeders you have
have a narrow strip at least as these , from Montreal, says The f shares had not been Issued, he r sowed a seed ln the heart of toe h' grade of stock you do not
berries are such choice fru.t. It makes Ne«ïeO Rev(ew The scarcity ani "™ted that new capital was needed for BOll_ ' careto winter, put them in a separ- _
- •-'Ig difference In the variety one j P ,ne nf nacking stock induced \ the proper carrying on of the business. Tf 1|vpd and arew, and the harvesting and instead of forcing the 1
plants. We have known some ff™rs ; togh prie of Phe New York houses; >aK|ADIAN NATMONAL Was such as I sowed in the days of ^t*nc’ontlnùe to feed them for eggs 1
to plant a variety they got from a one or buUer (or the tropics to THE CANADIAN NATIONAL. spring, , ' as long as you can spare the pens,
neighbor, that was whoHy unsuited to , th fP. gQme of the dairy goods , ihitton gtarts next And, on thru the years, in»response {fUen tyhenl for market. In this

rn"e °; 7771 „v„!SUHf™ BTe4" Him BERID wiik:s suiuon FOR sue

wh,T;.ssyg tnh‘™A”„i=,n»»,„;• »»■
nearly every farm adjoining the track po . an<J cleared for foreign coun- terestlng d®p^t7t««Sôf The World will ’T*as only a deed, but It kept on 
shows evidences of grass fires, says The, Pa shipper gets back about 5*/4c. ' The farming pages of from growing ; *
Paris Review. On Monday a ten-acre trtes known how much of this be replete with facts and gtoCk And down thru the years H has still
field of stubble and 190 rods of line « -SS/wlU le available at th* this big fa r. Notee on the live stocky A"° Seen showing ’ , k 0
fence on Jas. Crozler's farm were bu-n- Canadian st ; and all things relating to agricul whate'er Is sowed shall be reap- ust 26-September 9. t.mber 13-n
ed and It was with difficulty that Jas. price. ____ ___________________ will be given.______________________ , —, 1 ed without end. I Farmers Association-!oronto-Sep- tember 13

Scott’s house was saved. FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION. T-0Â*çORIA. And the little deed that I &X | tember ,3-^ _ sherbrooke,

'‘-----------)£ws».-x.
S. Government report on August 1st 3 and 4 next.

THE FARMER'S SECURIT.

KNACK. TH* get THERE which otiier 
Disk» lack. 1 ry th; Bi«s«ll on hum*«r Fal
lows, htubule Fields, after harvest. Fall Wheat 
ground. Sod or at any hard Job. Full parti
culars free. Address

y ness
. formers’ co-operation new blower on the separator and then

various paru of tne o ^ thLahlng out- we came out in the hole. The trouble 
known as the syndicate toreanmg out wag wlth the labor or men engaged to 
-, j. number of farmers, sometimes lu, run the machlne having no interest and 

«1 tnln together and buy a thresh- allowing the machine to go almost to
it With latest improvements, destruction.

meet and elect their of- j

'T. E. BISSELL,
EMMA. ONT.DEPT. P.

WILL EXHIBIT AT TORONTO, LONDON AND OTTAWA FAIRER

Sizes for 2.1 
and 4 horses

oftener
"In the first place, the manufacturer, 

we consider, Is getting 40 per cent, more 
than machine is worth, and sometimes 
charges as high as 200 per cent, more 
for repairs than they cost to produce at 
a reasonable profit-

"The company allow a big commission 
for selling the machines, and, on a $2700 
outfit, the

tog
hire the men necessary to op- 

Outslde farmers are
fft 1US Union

iTOCKMU®;
............ ...... commission would open the
eye of many a farmer 

"We cannot say what machines are the 
favorites—will depend a great deal on 
to» gUb talk of the salesman, the farm
er who works up the syndicate among 
the other farmers and the men running 
the machine. .The syndicate machine, to 
many Instances, Is of advantage to the 
farmer, when all work well t0*a.t„hartnB'iî 
we consider there Is a big thing to it 
for the manufacturer, and, to our know
ledge, do not know of an Instance where 
thev were a complete success, and tne 

the bill every time."
À Whitby Syndicate.

C E Bain of Taunton, in writing The 
World, says that some 20 farmers have 

• syndicated a ipachine in East Whitby

,v

«NcV
ir*

nil'll

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE:
farmer pays

j!

GENTLEMEN ! We beg to Inform you that there 
are Two Market Dayp Weekly here, namely:

Monday and Wednesday*
\

When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present.

GOME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL. «
TOURS RBSPBOTEULLT.

,
!

JÊ work
The

Ontario farm life I

MANAGERCS
FARMS FOR SALS.

ONW. W. HOD
JERSEY HOTEL"

Cor. King Niagara Streets.
W. J. LUNNESS, Proprietor, —

Phone Park 876. TORONTO'
Terms $i. 50 and $a.oo war day. *

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. i. 97. 68, 76,17 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Phene Main 3413. ■__________ M -
■ a—<-1 HE FARMSTEAD

M.P. MALL0N
Wkelesala Pealtry and laaa Marckaat

88 JARVI8 8TRBBT, TORONTO.
Telephone, Main $174.

I
0 1/

ROWELL & CO.
200 A^eBct,yFÆnlnFg°toe8Avih 

lage of Jarvis. For particulars apply 
Y. Murdoch. Jarvis, Ontario.___________

...................................h., « S.C.S.

Editor World: Reading in The Over year,g breeders. Either put them In weat; tbjs property can be bought cheap
Reas Dally Mall regarding an offer --f separate pens or leg-band them. Do ^ sold at once; terms easy. William
<h. Elder D«n,,<., U„. „ »«v.V «^o, - »£%,S".f P*““'

commercial travelers to South Africa shrlvel up and you will not be able
to encourage trade frithin the empire, tQ tell yoUr best birds unless you have
1. as a farmer in the Orange River them marked, ^^towls^bat^ou to-

Colqny, would be one of the many who a geparate pen and be fed to
would like to see some effort made tQrce y,e moult. A good way to force 

farmers here-directly to touen the m$ult is to reduce toe feedlng for
two weeks, the nrst

AUCTIONEERS
CARÉ Dg(IING THE MOULT.

FARMING IN SOUTH AFRICA. Goods Boudht and Sold;
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY. •

All" Sales conducted personally. B6| 
terms, address

A good flock of barnyard fowl are 
pleasing view now/

WYCHWOOD F.O., OnL
256FARM TO RENT. 2

CUDESDUESI SHORTHORNS’
FOR SALE

r~i OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN JH and da! y farm to rent, 14 mtlen 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fall
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Oharaoter.
Price right.

J. B. DIBNEY

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE?
At NTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE- 

I) clallst, has buyers for well-improved 
farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson. 48 
Adelaide-street East

r id
Write tecows

I Fullerton, the Clydesdale stallion own
ed by Geo. Gormley of Unlonvllle, has 
closed a very .successful season. His j 
cut appeared i^k The World earlier in 
the year. ?.

Gtjsawood^JjffLIVE STOCK. Hillvi.w Firm.

i Cl OR SALE-YORKSHIRB SOW, IN 
r nig, due 28th. Apply T. J. Reaston, 
Weston. , ___________________

V^NE HIGH GRADE JERSEY COW, 3 
I I years old, milking, bred to Imp. Jer- 

bull, Uth July; 350. f.o.b. J. F. Tru- 
, Kirkfleld, Ont.

MAVBEE,WILSON & HALLi-k with the ! bushel
plot and 
threshed seed from

What are we going to do
good country roads? 

the roads to be
Live Sleek Cemmliiloe Deelere TQDQI|TQ

XOUUNXO

Ad kind» ot «suis wuêtit end «old oa 
oouimlstioii. L.
■ f aimers nhlpmente < epeclelty.

DOW U15S1TATM Tp WRITH , OB 
WIKB US FOR INFORMATION OF UA«> 
KBT CONDITIONS, or »nd name end »•» 
will mall you our week!J market report.»

References: Bank of Toronto and aU a» 
qualntancee. Bepreeented ln Winnipeg hf 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communication» Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Correspouaence Solicited.

k autos
The farmers made 
monopolized *>y these engines, 
trier's wlV.es are,.suffering the most.

on our

Far- plot. sey
man

T OCHABAR STOCK V RM OFFERS 
I a tor sale some vigorous shorthorn 
bull calves from choice stock, also a few 
Leicester ram lambs of/AT] quality, an 
imp. Berkshire boar chÊapJ or will ex
change for a good yoimg Berkshire sow; 
young Berkshires for \sale^_prices right. 
Address D. A. Grajiamj Wansfead, Ont.

:
i

YORKSHIRES.
T^k ONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
iJ sexes, fine strain ot hogs, thrifty 
ànd. prolific; write for prîtes. J. 9. 
Lowther, Donland^.

MCDONALD & MAYBE!
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Wester» 
Cattle Market, Office 06 Welllngton-areane 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock, Yards, Toronto

rp he PERFECTION COW TAIL J“dcbog» «re^UcUed* Careful and
holder, patented, insures comfort ( attention will be given to consign-

and cleanliness while milking. It will mcnta 0{ stock. Quick enlee and prompt 
please you. Thousands sold. By mail, , retuTna wm be made. Correspondc-r- 
15c; two for 25c. Agents wanted. Price» ^udted. Reference- Dominion Bsek, 
light. Address William Noxon, Plcton. Esther-atreet Branch, Telephone Park T8T. 
Ont. _____________________ DAVID MCDONALD. I A. W. MABBp.

i ;

ARTICLES FOR SALE.•i

HORSES FOR SALE. Windsor Cheese Salt is always 
the same in strength and purity 
—and will always give the same 
excellent results.
- It stays in the curd—dissolv
ing evenly—never caking. 4*

Cheese-makers everywhere 
are constant in its praise, 
k Use no other. Your grocer J 
Eg* has it—or will get it A 
aBWk for you. ÆA

»

ISLAND FOR SALE.
Ê4

SLAND FOR SALE—IN GEORGIAN
gay__ ConViins It/cIvl- and four-fifths

Clorr- to steamboat route. Apply£
acres, 
to Box 133. Orillia.

Sixt, West Park, Apply 52 Pearson Ave., Tarante. Oat., I 
to close cslite.

al. 130T.vT. McODllGU, Executor.FARM CALENDAR dsdCanadian National—Toronto — Aug- Canada Central Fair—Ottawa Sep- ■

:
Crop Outlook Good.

Aug. 22.—(Special.)—In ;
ln the :
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104 GARS AT CITY YARDS 
QUALITY OF COTTLE POOR

IMPERIAL SANK
HEAD OrriCE-Welllitelte St E«it TORONTO
Cmprt*l Authorised - $,? ?ao'oOO.OO

BRANCHES IB TORONTO
Cottier Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

•' longe and Queen Streets.
“ Yonge and Bloor Streets.
“ King and York Streets.
*• West Market and Front Streets.
“ King and Spadlna Avenue.
“ Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue.
SAVINGS BANK DBPABTMBNT 

Interest allowed on dopostts from oa 
of deposit and credited quarterly.__ jD__

Trade Dull—Prices Lower for 
Cattle — Hogs 25c Lower,

/ Selling at $6.50.

Receipts of live stock at the City 
Market since Tuesday, as reported by 
the railways, were 101 car-ldads, com
posed of 1624 cattle, 1127 hogs, 2065 
sheep and lambs, and 242 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was no bet
ter, but worse. The market Is being 
flooded with half-fat steers, many of 
which weigh around 1100 to 1200 lbs. 
each.

Trade was dull for all cattle except a 
few 6f the best, so dull that several lots 
were left unsold. More good fat cattle 
would have sold, but drovers say they 
are hard to find. Prices were lower, 
and it looks as tho $5 would be the top 
price for choice exporters.

Exporters.
Nome of choice heavy weights were 

on sale. One load weighing 1200 lbs. 
sold at $4.76. Export bulls sold at 
$3.76 to $4.60 per cwt.

Butchers.
Butchers' cattle sold at lower prices 

tl>an at any market this season, but the 
general run of the cattle was of the 
poorest quality. A few picked lots sold 
from $4.36 to $4.70, and few brought 
the latter price; medium cattle and 
good cows sold at $3.50 to $4.10; fair 
cows, $3 to $8.36; canners, $1 to $2.50.

Feeders and Stockers.
A few loads were offered, which were 

generally of common to medium qual
ity. Trade was dull, with little demand, 
few farmers being on the market, this 
being harvest time. The farmers that 
were on the market were looking for 
better quality. Drovers bringing stock
er.» and feeders of poor quality should 
come prepared to make a present of 
them to some person, as nobody seems 
to levant to buy them. Common stockera, 
500 to 650 lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.26; 
some light feeders, 850 lbs. each, sold 
at $2.60, and one load of 1000 lb. feeders 
sold at $3.15 to $3.50 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
Trade for milkers and springers, with 

the exception of those of good quality, 
was dull, and common light cows were 
almost unsaleable. The demand *was 
for good heavy milkers or springers 
that promised to become good milkers. 
The bulk of the best cows sold around 
$40; some few reached the $60 mark, 
and one $67. Sofne Inferior cows were 
reported at $26, and some did not sell 
at all.

10344 10414
a% 82

117 11744
N. Y. Central ..............
Ont. A Western ........
Pennsylvania ................
People's Gas ................
Pullman ..................... .
Reading ...... ........
Rock ialand ..................

do. preferred ...........
Republic I. A S...........
S. F. S..................................
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific ........

Sloss, xd. 114* ................
Twin City .......................
Texas .................................
Union Pacific ..............
U. S. Steel .. 

do. preferred .......
U. S. Steel bonds .... 9214
U. S. Rubber ... 

do. preferred .
Va. Chemical .............. 20 20
Wabash common .... 1114 1114 11 

Sales to noon, 306,400; total sales, 626,203 
shares.

M14

8614 92 
18-4 1844 
4144 43 
1814 1944 
31% 83 
1814 1444

505b
8244 83>4 
1644 18 
47 47
85 85
26 2614

123% 12844 
3044 31% 
9214 *3% 
92% 92% 
2944 30%
86 87% 
20 20

..I........

85

London Stock Markets.
Aug. 21. Aug. 22.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, account ..................a 13-18 82 1-16
Consols, money ......................81^38-18 8- 1-16
Atchison .......................................

do. preferred ....................... 93
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda ................
Baltimore A Ohio .
Denver A Rio Grande .... 24 

do. preferred
Erie ............... ,

do. 1st preferred ........ 64
do. 2nd preferred ....... 86

Canadian Pacific Rail ... .,
Chicago Gt. Western ..... 10

t. Paul .................................
lllnols Central ...................  ..

Louisville A Nashville ..108 
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk A Western

do. preferred ........
New York 
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania .... .
Reading ........................
Southern Railway

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ................. 84%
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred .....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ......
Grand Trunk ..........

Si
92%
82% /33

.......... 6%
9190
24%

68
2144

63%

168

S 125.,126%
186%
107
344434

71
84

106%IVCentral
3281%
60.. 69%

.. 46% St
59
84

128%127%
86

' 31%31%
95-a95
11%11 Veal Calves.
21 Trade remains steady for veal calves 

of good quality, with a good demand. 
Prices ranged from $3 to $6.50 per cwt., 
with the bulk selling from $5 to $6 per 
cwt.

2i 24%

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices: Sheep and Lambs.

There was, as usual, a good demand 
for sheep and lambs. Export ewes sold 
at $4.50 to $4.76; rams, $3.60 to $4 per 
cwt.; lambs sold at $6.50 to $6.40 per 
cwt., with a few selected lots at a little 
mere money.

Open. High. Low. Close.
March .........................12.18 12.IS 12.17 12.18
May ........
August ..
October .

Cotton—Spot closed steady ; middling 
uplands, 13.36: do., gulf, 13.60.

...12.26 12.27 12.26 12.27 

...11.20 11.20 11.20 11.20 
...11.89 11.93 11.84 11.86

.* Hogs.
There was not a large run of hogs, 

but that did not stop a drop In prices. 
Mr. Harris quoted selects at $6.60, and 
lights,and fats at $6.26 per cwt. 

Representative Sales.
Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 20 light 

exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.7I6 per 
cwt.; 8 good butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$1.60; 26., good butchers, 980 lbs. each, 
ai $4.60;42 good butchers, 1125 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 16 good butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4; 3 good butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
et *4.26; Ï0 good butchers, 1050 lbs. each, 
at $4.15; 4 good butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
a' *4.20; 3 butchers, 800 Its. each, at 
$3.871-2; 10 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at 
$3.60; 6 butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at $4! 
2 butchers, 1136 lbs. each, at $3.65; 5 
good cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.50; 8 
cattle, 870 lbe. each, at $3.40; 10 com- 

Cheese Market» mon cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $2.75; 21
KINGSTON Au„ 99 ml » . common cattle, 870 lbs. each, at $3.70;

Cheese Boanl wa/hJ™! ?X°n,enac 6 cows. 1100 lbs. each, at $3; 6 common 
There uclt^olrded ifit white* cattle, 850 lbsj each, at $2.76; 60 lambs
Jolorod 111 of whfet except thirty werl!at 3610 ^ cWt"‘ 39 sheep' *'30- The* 

sold at 11 l-8c.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Beyond some steadiness In the option 

list, with the chances against a severe 
decline, we expect no Important change 
in trading conditions until after the■ . -first
notice day for September deliveries. Cot
ton Is not rtiovlng freely enough In the 
south to make a market which can be re
lied on and there Is undoubtedly a con
servative feeline among spinners regard
ing trade conditions In the future. There 
is very- little outside speculative inquiry' 
and the relation between the N.Y. option 
market and actual cotton Is too uncertain 
tq encourage this class of operators. 
There Is a growing conviction that a 
railing off in trade demand will shortly 
appear as a result of weaker markets tor 
cotton goods and yarns.

also Shipped out five loads on order.
, McDonald A Maybee sold 22 butchers,

lbs. each, at $3.35; 10 butchers, 990 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 8 butchers, 850 lbs. 
etch, at $3.36; 6 butchers, 1080 lbs., 
each, at $3.80; 25 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; 14 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at 
$3.85; 6 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4; 
14 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.60; 7 
butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at $3.38; 20 
butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $3.90; 14 butch
ers. 960 lbs. each, at $3.85; 12 butchers, 
1060 lbs. each, at $3.50; 15 butchers, 1180 

due to a great extent to the slump on lbs each, at $3.15; 11 calves. 180 lbs. 
the Wall-street market. There are e*ch' at *5-60^ 30 sheep? 140 lbs. each,
always certain people who must specu- I no^^mllch’côyvs.^Se'edch; ^ mfich cow! 

late, and, being unable owing to the ,$24; 2 milch cows, $23 each; 3 milch 
local money stringency to speculate cows, $35 each.

MR. F0RGET’S*0PTIMISM.
Montreal Capitalist Thinks Bottom 

Prices Have Been Reached.

MONTREAL, Aug. 22.—Mr. Rodolphe 
Forget, M.P., says "he believes the de
cline In local stock prices has been

further on the local market, they went 
into the New York market, and when 
the slump took place on that market 
they were obliged to sacrifice their 
local holdings to provide for their 
New York interests. “This explains 
the recent liquidation on the local 
market, but I believe that that Is 
now over. While It would be too 
much to expect any sustained upward 
movement for the present, I believe 
that when things become more set
tled there should be a steady Im
provement,” he said.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load 
butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.05; 1 load 
butclvrs, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 load 
butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at *3.80; 1 load 
butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $3".50; 1 load 
butchers. 900 lbs. each, at $3.30.

Wop. McClelland , bought 100 lambs 
at $6.60 per cent.; 12 butchers, 90) 
lbs., at $3.75.
! H. Hunnlsett bought 1 load cows.

to 1200 lbs. each at $2.50 to $3.75: 
40 calves at $4 to $5.76 per cwt.

Jime« Rvaf bought 11 milkers and 
springers at $30 to $50 each.

John Isaacs, a. Markham farmer, 
bought 1 load feeders, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3.15 to $3.50 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 1 load steers. 
1100 to 1400 tbs. each, at $4.10 to $4.«o 
rer cwt.: 1 load cows. 1000 to 1300 
lbs. each, at $2.75 to $4.00 per cwt.

Thomas Connor bought 10 bulls: 
those for export at $3.75 to $4.40; 
v-‘iher hulls at $2.75 to $3.25 per 
cwt. ,

Thomas McCauley, Markham.bought 
14 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.75 per 
cwt.'j

James Armstrong A Son boui-ht 27 
mlllcers and springers at $35 to $57 each 
the bulk being from $35 to $40.

E. Buddy bought for Buddy Bros', 
abattoir, 2<>n lamb» at $6.35 per cwt. 
average price; 300 hogs at $6.50 to 
farmers at country points.

George Rowntree bought for Harris 
Abattoir Co. 22 loads catt'e; steers. 
1100 to 1200 lbs each, at $4.15 to $4.40; 
good butchers, picked, at $4.35 to $4.70- 
medium cattle and good cows, $3.50 
to $4.10; fair cows. *3 to $3.35; can
ners, $1 to $2.50 per cwt.

■T. T ■■ ■Downtree bought 1 load ex
porters, 1225 lbs. each, at $4.80; 1 load 
exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.35; 1 
load butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.15; 
1 load butchers 1056 lbs. each at $4; 
8 cows. 1200 lbs. each, at 73.75.

C. Zeagman A Sons bought 4 loads 
of cattle Stockers, 500 to 600 lbs. each, 
at $2; light feeders, 850 lbs. each, at 
$2.5»; butchers. $3 to $3.60 for those 
weighing 800 to 900 lbs.; and sold 18 
heifers, 610 lbs. each, at $2.30; 10 cows.

A STRAIGHT OFFER.

A Proposition That Certainly Looks 
Good.

Under date of Aug. 20th, Mr. W. G. 
Yarmouth Jones writes The World as 
follows:

“In order to show the absolute bona- 
fides of the Mining Company that we 
are advertising with you—The Buz
zard Mountain Mining Company—I am 
prepared to bind myself to deposit In 
any bank in the United States or Can
ada sufficient money to cover—

"1st. Return first-class fare 
railroad from point of departure to 
central point, Oregon, nearest station 
to mine.

“2nd. Return Pullman sleeper.
“3rd. All meals on train.
“4th. Hotel expenses while in Ore

gon, and will undertake to have the 
one Investigating driven from the sta
tion to the mine, and back to station.

“This offer holds good to any In
tending Investor or group of Invest ira 
who would investigate the mine. The 
mine Is being worked now and samp
lings of the ore bodies can be taken 
by him from any part of it, as the 
values run right to the grass roots. 
These samplings can be assayed In his 
own town. It must, however, be made 
a sine qua non that the Intending In
vestor or group must, if all Is founl 
as stated, invest at least $3000.”

For further particulars write Mr. 
Jones at 1123 Broadway, New York.

over
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
OFFIÇE TO LET

Confederation Life Building COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchangee of

This Is an opportunity for an in
surance company or a firm of brok
ers to secure an office In this build
ing.

Toronto, Montreal and New York

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2351.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 Toronto Street.
Correspondence Invited. •11060 lbs. each, at $2.55; 10 canners, 

965 lbs. each, at $1.46 per cwt.
Fred Rowntree bought 20 milkers 

and springers at $35 to $55 each, one 
only, at latter price.

Wesley Dunn bought 850 lambs at 
$6.25 per cwt.; 200 sheep at $4.75 per 
cwt.; 75 calves at $7.60 each.

J. Llppett bought for Harris Abat
toir Co on Wednesday and Thurs
day 1000 lambs at $6 to $6.25 per cwt.; 
150 sheep at $4 to $4.75 per cart.; 126 
calves at $5 to $6.50 per cwt.

Market Notes.
J. K. McEwen, auctioneer and live 

stock dealer, was on the market look
ing for stock.

James Torrance of Markham was on 
the market for milch cows.

Isaac Miller of Fergus, an oldtime 
dealer In live stock and at present a 
farmer, ! was a visitor at the mar-
lc&t.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of W. J. Lunness, who has 
lately purchased the Jersey Hotel, 
corner of King and Nlagara-streets. 
Mr. Luhness’ card appears on the live 
stock page.

Don’t forget Fred Bailey’s sale to
day of live stock at Woburn.

Æmilics Jaune. c K. A. Goldman.
SEND FOR OUR

BOND LIST
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & 60., - TORONTO

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Arthur Ardagh As Co.,
Men,ben Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stock, bought and «old on commission. ,d 

48 and CO Janes Building, oor. King 
and Yonge 8ts., Toronto. Thon, M. »u-

WE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS, PONDS. 
DEBENTURES

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

A few snaps on hand now. Correspond* 
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronte-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

CATTLE MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Aug. 22—Beeves — Re

ceipts, 1400; no trading in live 
Feeling dull. Good beet In fair demand 
at 8%c to 10%c for native. sides; good 
steers, 10c to 11c. Exports, 4ij0 quarters 
of beef to Liverpool.

Calves—Receipts, 142; feeling firm at 
yesterday’s quotations, yeals, 6c to 9c: 
grassers and buttermilks; $3.ov to $4.50; 
dressed calves, steady ; city-dressed veals, 
8%c to 13%c; choice, 12%c.

Sheep and lambs-jRecelpts, 4404. Sheep 
steady at $3.50 to $r.50; culls. $6. Lambs, 
full steady, but slow for medium to 
common grades; medium to choice lambs 
at $6.75 to $8.12%; one car, $8.25; culls, $5 
to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2161; feeling firm on 
Buffalo advices. No sales reported.

cattle.

COAL STOCK
6010 shard of British Columbia Amalgama), 

ed Coal stock muet be sold at once to cloee aa 
estate. Will,ell la block* of 603 shares each 
aid upward, at a sacrifice price.

J. B. CARTER. Investment Broker, 
Phone, 428-u*. Guelph. O ib

We have the best facilities 
for printing all kinds of

COMMERCIAL AND 
CATALOG WORK

HUNTER-ROSE CO.. LIMITED, TORONTO
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Aug. 22.—Cat- 
100 head; slow and prices CEO. O. MERSONtie—Receipts, 

utacteibgee. \ ■ H
Veals—Receipts, 100 head: active and 25c 

higher; $6 to $8.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 2100 head; fairly ac

tive and 10c td 20c higher. Heavy, $6.20 
to $6.60; mixed. $6.60 to $6.70; Yorkers, 
$6.70 to $6.80; pigs, $6.80 to $6.90; dairies, 
$6 to $6.85.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 800 head; 
steady ; sheep active; lambs slow; un
changed.

OHARTBREP ACCOUNTANT
Truste and Guarantee Building 

16 KIBO 8TRBHT WBST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7016. 13i

STOCKS WANTED.
16 DOMINION PERMANENT 
lO tiUN AND HASTINGS 
lO UNION STOCK YARDS 
16 CAR 1ER-CRUMB, PRBF.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
L. J. WBST, Manager
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Aug. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 5600; market steady. Beeves, $4.25 
to $7.35; cows, $1.30 to $6.40; Texas steers, 
$3.75 to $5; calves, $6.50 to $7.76; western, 

$6.50; stocker» and feeders, $2.65$4.25 to
to $6.66. __

Hogs—Receipts, about 15,000; market 
steady. Light, $6.80 to $6.26; mixed, *6.50 
to *6.20; heavy, *5.25 to $6.95; roughs, *5.26 
to $6.50; pies. $6.40 to $6.15; bulk of sales, 
$5.66'to $6.86. '

Sheep—Receipts, about 12.000: market 
steady; native. *3.25 to $6.70; western, *3.25 
to $5.70; yearlings, $6.50 to $6.30: lambs, 
$6.26 to $7.50; western, $6.25 to *7.60.

ABERMETHY,
The Meet Successful, Most Prosperous Old 

Most leflueetial District le Caeade’s Weal.
We have for sale the choicest a lection of 
improved farms ret offered In Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands attempt
ing figures. ____________Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO. N.Y.. Aug. 22. — Wheat- 
No. 2 red, 91%c; No. 3 extra red, The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited,

Real Batata Brokers and Financial 
Agents, Abernathy, Bask. 13ST#4J

Winter,
88c : No. 3 red, 82c. _ „

Corn-No. 2 yelloW, 63%c: No. 3 yfellow, 
64c: W. 2 mixed, 63c to 63%c.

Oats—No. 2 white, old. 68c; No. 3 white, 
<gd, 57c; white, nominal, 50c. EVANS & GOOCHLOCAL FRUIT MARKETS.

at theTrade brightened up a little 
wholesale fruit market on Thursday and 
everything of a seasonable and excep
tionally good character went with a 
snap. Berries of whatever kind do not 
seem to be in very great supply this sea- 

and the demand at all times has 
the supply.

are

Insurance Brokers
Ruibxnt Aoexts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: E6East Wellington Street,

son,
been well In advance of 
Growers and shippers generally 
agreed that the berry season has been 
one of the lightest in recent years.

Plums, too, seem, In spite of the opti
mistic outlook, to be both scarce and 
high, and it does not seem likely that 
prices will show any material decline.

It would, in fact, be hard to specify 
any particular’ variety of fruit that Is 
not, at least to the mind of the thrifty 
housewife, out of the reach of the or
dinary pocket book.

Potatoes are said by some of the grow
ers to be a good crop, while others de
clare that the yield will be comparatively 

! small.
Cucumbers, per basket
Lettuce, leaf, per doz................0 15
Potatoes, new, per bag..............0 66
Beets, new, per doz..................... 0 15
Parsley, per doz............................... 0 25
Onions, green, per doz............... 0 10^
Asparagus, Canadian, doz... 0 75
Watermelons, each ....
Lemons, Verdlllas, new
Limes .......... ..........................
Cabbage, new, per bbl..
Gooseberries, basket ...
Jumbo bananas, bunch
Jamalcas ........ .....................
Cucumbers ............................
Plums, per basket..........
Huckleberries, per basket... 1 25

0 15 
0 35 
0 25 
0 85 
0 13

MONEY

—FOR------

cobalt
I will loan 66 per cent, of the market 
value at 8 per cent, per annum on Fos
ter-Queen, Cobalt Lake, McKinley- 
Darragh, Coniagas, Temiskaming and 
Right-of-Way Cobalt Mining Stock*. 
Average up your holdings.

SO 40 to *....
0 25
0 90
0 20

0 15
1 00
0 400 30
6 004 00

1 00
1 601 50
1 400 90 J. A. McILWAIN2 251 00

1 75
0 300 25
0 96 Mining Broker

94 VICTORIA STREET.
0 85

1 50
0 18Corn, new. per dozen...

Apples, per basket..........
Tomatoes ..............................
Peaches .................................
Thlmbleberrles, box ... 
Blueberries, per basket

0 60
0 30
1 60 To Winnipeg for $12.

On C. P. R. farm laborers’ 
slons, leaving Aug. 27, Aug. 30 and 
Sept. 4. Free tickets from Winnipeg 
to points where farmers need help in 
harvesting—work for all at good wages 
—and after at least a month’s work a 
ticket back home again for another 
*18. That’s the proposition In a nut
shell. Further information may be bad 
from any C. P. R. agent.

Jackson’s Point.
On Saturday, In addition to regular 

service, special limRel cars will leave 
Ncrth Toronto for Jackso-’e Point at 
1.30 p.m. and 2 p.m. Toronto & York 
Radial Railway. Phone N. 4616 and 
4517. ZO

0 15
1 50 excur-

Cayuga, 2 p.m. »
The Niagara Navigation Company 

steamer Cayuga leaves at 2 o'clock In 
the afternoon, returning at !8.15 p.m. 
Special Saturday afternoon rate, Ni
agara, Lewiston or Queenston and re
turn, 75 cents.

/

New York Excursion.
The excursion to New York via the ' 

popular Niagara River Llt/e steamers 
and the West Shore Railroad on Tues
day, Aug. 27, promises to be splendidly 
patronized. Weather conditions in 
New York are ideal. Full information 
at the uptown ticket office of the Ni
agara Navigation Co., 63 Yonge-street,*
Traders’ Bank Building.

In the Heart of Muskoka,
lies Bala, one of the prettiest spots on lift for the Canadian west this after- 
the lakes, delightful for a quiet, rest- Voon to make an official examination of 
ful vacation and a splendid naturals historical records.
centre for fishing and canoe trips. CaJT ---------------------------------
adlan Pacific express trains take *>u A meeting of the parks committee, 
direct there in quick time, leaviine'To- w*llc*1 wa* to have been held to-day. 
ronto 2.30 a.m. (with palace signers) hSs been ca*ied off and will not be held 
11.30 a.m and 6.15 p.m. Bala is a-disl UU next week’ 
tributlng point for the three lak»s 
trains being met by fast steamers.

I Dr. Hannay Studies West.
OTTAWA, Aug. 22.-^(Special.)—Dr. 
unes Hannay, the well-known author.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound:When Traveling to the Pacific
or to any point in the Northwest vest 
of Winnipeg, the wise man makes con
nections with the famous C. P. R. 
flyer “Trans-Canada Limited,” saving 
hours on a cross-continent Journey. 
Only palace sleeping cars are carried, 
with a diner. Leave Toronto 1.45 p.m. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to connect.

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly
Regulator on which women can 

rZSr depend, bold in three degrees 
'Set of strength—No. 1, SI ; No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
•f tor special cases, *5 per box. 

_5 Sold by all druggist 
r prepaid on receipt
_ _ ate, qr sent

7 xT prepaid on receipt of price.
/ Nx Free pamphlet. Address: Tm|

Cook Hbhowi Ce-Totorru. Orr. ifommiy windiSH
t

I

Montreal funds' 16c par. % to %
6o days' sight..821-32 8 28-82 9 ,0 »%
Demand stg ...921-32 10 to 191-16
Cable traits ... .9 18-16 0% 10% to 10%

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.,. 484 
Sterling, demand .............. 488

Actual.
463.16.
487%

Toronto Stocks.
Aug. a. Aug. 22 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

164 163 166% 166%
—Rails —

C. P. R.
Detroit
Halifax Tramway ..
Illinois preferred ...
Mexico Tramway ..
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ..........
M.S.P. & S.S.M. ...
Rio Janeiro ............ ..
Sao Paulo ....................

do. rights .................
Toronto Railway .... 100 98
Toledo Railway ..
Twin City ................
Tri-City preferred ...........
Winnipeg Railway ..166 ...

—Navigation— 
117 ...

Unltfed .

*76

«% ii% 42 
110% 110% ...

41%
112

«100
*86%; ‘MK m

...

Niagara Nav...........
Northern Nav ....
R. & O. Nav ........
St. L. & C. Nav .

96

—Miscellaneous—
Fell Telephone ............

do. rights .. ...................
B. C. Packers ..............

do. preferred ............
Cariboo McK..................

do. preferred ............
Cun. Gen. Elec ............

do. preferred ............
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy common., 

do. preferred ............
C. N. W. Land ..........
Consumers’ Gas ........
Dom. Coal com ..........

do. preferred ............
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred ............
Dominion Tel ..............

do. preferred ............
Lake of the Woods.. 78 ...
Mackay, common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P........
Nlplsslng Mines ....
N. S. Steel com ........
London Electric ....
Montreal Power ... 

do1, preferred
North Star ..................

do. preferred ..........
Ont. & Qu’Appelle .
Pei mans, Limited .

do. preferred ........
Tor. Elec. Light .... 145 ...

130

iiô ioe% 112

37
3IÎ90

195198 195
48 44 60

19 17%

118US

TO
60% 69% 61%

7% 8% 8
62%66 ...

...\|

150 ...
Commerce .... 
Dominion . 
Hamilton 
Imperial . 
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .......... .
Royal ................
Sovt reign ....
Toronto ..........
Standard ....
Traders’ ..........
Union ................

228 ... 
198 ......
218
160
193
200
239% ...
280
220
230
117
216
219215

130130
........  139 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Load 
Brit. Am. Assur ...
Canada Londed ,.
Canada Per ............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest ...
D< minion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London & Can ....
London Loan ........
National Trust ....

Loan ........
state ............

139

120
122

160160
60 60
71% 71%

m180

120 m

Ü7 iii
Ontarl 
Real
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ........ ...■
Western Assurance..........

—Bonds—

*;•

m

C. N. Railway ..........
Commercial Cable .. 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop ....
Keewattn ............... .
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P........
N. S. Steel ...................
Rio Janeiro ................
Sao Paulo ....................

78 .

69% ... 
92 ...

—Morning Salei 
Sao Paulo.
25 @ 110%
25 <® 111%
25 @ Ul%

69% 69%
90%

Mackay. 
75 ® 60% 
8 @ 61

Imperial. 
15 @ 217

Sovereign. 
1% <8> 110Twin City. 

75 @ 86 
15 ®1 86% 
10 @> 86%

Hex. L. & P.
26 @ 42 

100® 41%
Traders’ 
64 ® 130

2 ® 86%
25 @ 86% Bell Tel. 

20 ® 130
Tor. Mort. 

3 @ 109
Tor. Rails. 
25 ® 98% Dom. Steel. 

40 ® 18%
Col. Loan. 

15 ® 60
Gen. Electric. 

1 ® 107%
11 ® 108

N.S. Steel. 
50 ® 62% 
6 @ 63

Dom. Sav. 
50 @ 71%

Nlplsslng. 
10 @ 8% 

275 @ 9

Hamilton. 
15 @ 198

—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
78 @ 111%

100 ® 112

Mackay.
50 @ 60%

175 @ 61 
25 @ 61% *15,000 @ 90%xx
15® 61%
30 @ 61%x

Dom. Sav. 
25 @ 71%

Mex. L.P. 
25 ® 41%

N.S. Steel. 
25 @ 62% 
25 ® 63 

25 ® 63%
Rio.
75 @ 41%
75 @ 41%

100 ® 42 
*5COO @ 69%xx

Nlplsslng. 
100 @ 8%

•w

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High.Low.Ctose 
. 69 71% 68% 70%
. 37% 37% 37 37%

Amer. Locomotive .. 51% 62% > 50% 52
Amer. Smelters .......... 94% 96% 93% 95%
Anaconda .................. 44% 46% 44% 45
American Ice ..........................................................
American Sugar ........ 112% 114% 112% 114
A. C. O.  ...............  30% 30% 30% 30%
A. Chalmers ................ 6% 6% 6 6%
Atchlsor .......... ...... 84% 85% 84% 85%
American Biscuit .... 69 69 69 69
Brooklyn ......................... 41% 43
Baltimore & Ohio .. 88% 89%
Canadian Pacific .... 163% 166%

32 32%

Amal. Copper ... 
Amer. Car. & F

41% 42 
88% 89% 

163% 165% 
32 32%

23% *23% 
9% 10 

118%. 119% 
151% 152% 
45% 47%

20% *20%

35% *35%

*30 *31
118% 121% 
46% 47% 

121% 124

15% *16% 
8% 9

Ches. & OhioC. r c....
C. F. I...............
C. G. W..........
Chi. M. & St. P...........  11S% 120%
Del. & Hudson 
Distillers ....
Duluth S. S. ..
Erie ......................

do. 1st preferred.......................
do. 2nd preferred .. 35% 36%

Foundry ..................
do. 1st preferred 

Great Northern 
Great North. Ore ... 47
General Electric .......  122% 124
Hocklnr: Iron .................................
Towa Central ................ 13% 16%
Tnterhnro ....
Tnt, Paper ...
Int. Pump ...
K. S. U..............
K X...................
Lead ..................
L. A- N..............

... 23% 23% 

... 9V.. 10

.......... 1.51% 1.52%

.......... 45% 48

.......... 20% 21%

30 .31
119 122%

49

9 9%

*23 *23}4

44 *4M4
106 V,

filH
rr
rmi sw. 

list*
30 44
vc\ n *u 

95 9t»4
120 12» 
54% 05*4

... 23Vi 2314

.........  *4 4676
........ 105 107

......... 61 ^ 61 y.
Missouri Pacific ........ 07 67%
M. K. T..................
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ....
Morthe-n Pacific 
M S. M..................

Mackay

33% 341/ 
118% 118%

39 44
. U7 119 
. 96 06%

do. preferred ............121% 123
North American ........■ 54% 55%

Gen. Elec. 
58 @ 112%

x Preferred, xx Bonds.

1
'

V.DAY MORNING1 ib • i

SAVE SAFELY
Having decided to spend less than yen earn and to save the anrplut, the aext 
step i, te deposit ths surplus in a strong, safe financial iastitutioa, where it 
will be abielutely safe and earn a fair, rate ef interest. This iheutd be dene 
regularly and aystematioally. Whatever you can spare frem your weekly er 
monthly ieootae, if only a dollar, shoo^d^Jbe immediately deposited to your 
credit. Open an account bow—ene dollar will do it—and add to it at regular 
intervals. Saving will thus become a habit, and yeur surplus will be safe 
and growing. Three ind one-hill per ceet. leterest will he credited te the 
account FOUI TIMES A YEAR.

MORTGAGE
CORPORATIONCANADA PERMANENT

TORONTO ST* TORONTO.

crop outlook. Issued to-day, draws the 
conclusion from the 30,000 replies re
ceived from its correspondents that 
the overwhelming preponderance of 
evidence is that the business situa
tion Is sound and satisfactory. The 
bank comments on the fact that In 
the thousands of replies there Is 
scarcely a reference to the present 
position of the speculative markets. 
That there has been a let-up In busi
ness compared with the feverish ac
tivity of last spring and winter Is 
generally admitted, but this, the bank 
says, Is acknowledged by its corre
spondents with entire satisfaction. On 
the crop outlook the bank reaches the 
conclusion from the data gathered by it 
that this year’s wheat crop will amount 
to 640,000,000 -bushels, the corn crop 
2,500,000,000 to 2,600,000,000 bushels, 
while the oat crop will be deficient by 
perhaps as much as 150,000,000 bush
els. Regarding the financing of the 
crops, the bank says that, ' tho the 
yield may be deficient In quantity as 
well as in quality, there will' be re
quired practically as large a volume 
of funds for financing the crops as 
was* needed last year.

» • •
Bank of England Statement.

LONDON, Aug. 22.—The weekly 
statement of Bank of England shows 
the following changes: Total reserve, 
increased £1,057,000; circulation, de
creased £75,000; bullion, Increased £981,- 
749; other securities. Increased £3,640,- 
000; other deposits, Increased £3,754,- 
000; public deposits, increased £927,000; 
notes reserve; Increased £891,'000. Gov
ernment securities unchanged, 
proportion of the bank’s reserve to6lia
bility this week Is 48.20 per cent., as 
compared with 50.62 per cent, last 
week.

WILL ST, WHS CHEERFUL 
HALLIES WERE THE RULE

Locally the Market Was Strong, 
With Dealings Well Distributed

Among Various Issues.
8

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 22.

Strength and a <alr measure o'f ac
tivity were features on the local stock 
exchange to-day. The much improved 
feeling In Wall-street naturally lent a 
confident tone to the dealings, which 
were well distributed, thruout the list 
of active issues. Sao Paulo, despite 
its- sharp recovery of the past few 
days, showed no tendency to react 
tiromxthe levels reached, but more than 
held the advance, being bought In the 
afternoon’s trading at as high a point 
as 112. Mackays were in quite brisk 
()emahd, and the close was firm 
fractionally above 61. Tractions were 
fairly active, with Rio stronger, and 
Twin City and Toronto Ralls little 
changed. In New York, Twin City 
dropped another point to 86 in the 
faCè of a rising market. The decline 
was on light sales, and. In the 
absence of any -other than favorable 
■news developments, the apparent cause 
was overlooking of the stock by the 
public. Locally, the weakness was 
disregarded, the shares selling more 
than a point higher than In New 
York. The tightness with which hold
ers of General Electric clung to that 
lsaue raised the price from 108 In 
the morning to 112 1-2 in the after
noon, Nlplsslng following the lead of 
Wall-street, netted an advance to 
8rl-5.

The

• • •
On Wall Street.

Charles" Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Movements on the Stock Exchange 
to-day were generally toward higher 
levels. To begin with, the Bank of 
England left Its minimum rate of dis
count unchanged at 4 1-2 per cent., 
and this was favorably construed. 
Shortly after the opening here very 
definite rumors were circulated con
cerning an impending failure, and the 
traders thereupon offered stocks down, 
tho the recessions were limited to 
fractions. Following the actual an
nouncement of the suspension of the 
firm, which proved to be of no gfeat 
importance In its bearing upon the 
general situation, prices hardened per
ceptibly. There was again an absence 
of any pronounced liquidation and in
vestment purchases on a small scale 
continued, the market, following the 
early depression, rose one to four 
points, with the latter gain recorded 
In Union Pacific. The high prices 
were wel maintained until the close, 
when profit taking caused a recession, 
averaging about a point from the top.

» » »
The failure of a stock exchange firm 

did not avail to stem the rising tide 
— in New York. The underlying senti

ment that stocks and bonds were In
trinsically cheap at present levels ap
peared In- the character of solid In
vestment buying, and market advices, 
while cautious, are much more hope
ful.

» • »
Jacob H. Schlff says the crisis thru 

which the United States and Europe 
is passing Is mainly the result of 
the tremendous industrial and com
mercial development of the last ten 
^ears,-whieh have brought about capi
tal requirements largely In excess of 
the supply.

:

• * »
All grades of copper reduced l-4c at 

the Metal Exchange to-day.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—The failure 
of Mills Bros. & Co., members of the 
&£ock exchange, was announced this 

• forenoon. The firm Is not a prdnfln- 
eil| one.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 
at the close:

Some wider discussion of recent court 
decisions and utterances of prominent 
members of the administration encourag
ed the belief that final decisions from 
the supreme court may reinstate confi
dence In a great degree and point out er
rors of Judgment and perhaps a too ex
treme application of law, to say nothing 
of placing limitations on the powers of 
commissions and federal officers acting 
under legislative, enactments of a certain 
class. The decision of the New York City- 
sinking fund commissioners to advance 
the Interest rate on New York City bonds 
to 4% Is of great Importance and will 
force a new market appraisement of the 
value of old issues. These bonds are now 
quoted at about 96. The recoveries to
day have been most Important where 
previous extremes of depression had tak
en place and this indicates merely a spe
culative reaction on technical conditions 
rather than define Its change In the 
market’s trend.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

The market to-day has developed not
able strength In leading representative 
stocks with heavy short covering and 
considerable buying of excellent charac
ter. Effect of recent Investment absorp
tion was shown by scarcity of offerings 
even at the advance and there was con
tinued improvetnent In the favorablel 
sentiment which was noted yesterday. 
London bought moderately on balance. 
The stock exchange failure here was not 
of great importance and failure of a 
^Portland, Oregon, bank was disregarded, 
the latter being due, It Is said, to 
thorlzed Investments by an official. An 
Incident was the decision of New York 
City to make another offer of bonds at 
advanced Interest rate of 4% per cent. 
Thtg weaken 3d the new 4 per cent, bonds 
recently sold. Treasury operations with 
the1 banks are at present favorable to 
the latter, but gold exports this week 
and interior shipments promise a loss in 
cash which may be offset by decreases in 
loans and deposits In the bank statement. 
It is understood that country banks, 
which have been free buyers of eastern 
paper, have arranged maturities so that 
they will be able to care for crop"" mov
ing requirements as usual. Such evi
dences of business reaction as are con
stantly coming to hand are well discount
ed by the present level of prices and 
basic conditions thru the country are 
thought to be generally spund.

Cortelyou is ready to assist the money 
market when needed and the large vol
ume of investment buying of stocks pro
vides bullish factors of Important calibre.

A. O. Brown & Co., to J. Lornt, Camp
bell at the close:
Prices have been well maintained thru

out the day and altho the volume of busi
ness was not extensive there seems to be 
a very fair demand for the better class of 
stocks. Sentiment for the time being Is 
bullish and higher prices are predicted by 
the street. During the last, hour the 
market sold off a little on profit taking 
by room traders on stocks bought early 
this morning.

.» e »
New York Financial News says re

ports from special sources show there 
has been heavy short covering of A. 
C. P.

* * *
The report that J. P. Morgan was 

behind the ''bull movement had son» 
currency.

., , > • * •
The banks have lost $1,600,000 to the 

sub-treasury since Friday.
• • •

Thirty-three roads for the second 
week of August show average gross 
Increase of 7.35 per-cent.

Joseph says: Beneath the surface 
conditions are much better than they 
ap'pear. The money market will Im
prove, altho no conspicuous ease Is 
looked for. Specialties—Don’t be afraid 
to buy St. Paul or Pacifies for good 
turns.

» • »
Town Topics advises the buying of 

good stocks on reactions for turns, 
especially the Harriman and Hill Is
sues.

» » e
NEW YORK. Aug. 22.—Owing to the 

present stringency In the money mar
ket the City of New York waa oblig
ed" to-day to raise the rate of Interest/ 
on bonds It now has for sale from 
4 to 4 1-2 per cent. In addition the 
mayor Issued an order to the heads 
Of all city departments requesting 
them to limit the expenditures of their 
respective departments to the lowest 
possible point consistent with efficient 
administration.

The action Increasing the rate of 
Interest was taken by the sinking 
fund commission to-day. The bonds 
affected are those known as Corpor
ate Stock of the City of New York 
and the assessment bonds.

This is the first time In 20 years 
that the city has been compelled to 
pay more than 4 per cent.

* « •
LONDON. Aug. 22.—Contrary to ex

pectations the Bank of England's rate 
of discount was not changed at to
day’s meeting of the directors of that 
institution. Lâst week’s increase of 
the rate from 4 to' ÎM 
brought foreign exchanges to a level 
at which exportations of gold to Lon
don wore profitable, thus materially 
improving the situation here and do
ing away with the necessity for an 
Immediate increase in the rate. How
ever, should there be ^iy signs of at
tempts to take gold from here, the 

nt rate. 4 1-2 per cent., will be 
^immediately raised.

unau-

,1-2 per cent.

pr

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4% per 

Money 2% to 2% per cent. Short
'AV YORK, Aug. 22.—The Times 
Y The Commercial National Bank cent.

bills. 4% to 4% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 4% to 4% p.c. New York call money, 
highest, 3 per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
last loan. 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

eays
erf C.Xicago in Its summary of finan
cial ain.fl commercial conditions, com
plied \wftili special reference to the

Wood’s Phosphodiae,
0ffw 77k ' Great English Remedy, 
t (S > <Sj Tones amdinvigoratesthe whole 
JjAKAjzC nervous system, makes new

ous Debility, Mental a n/tHira in Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness,' Emissions, Sper- 
inatorrhœa, and Effects 0/All-use or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for 85. Onô< will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggist* or mailed to 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. Weu? pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
iformerly Windsor)

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 31 3-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 67%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 52%c.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Gfazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

Toe-onto,Ont N. Y. Funds... 3-64 1-64 % to %

\
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Market For Cobalt Stocks Shows Inherent Strength
BFPURTS IT HCI BWHUaW'l 
mu- El IEIHT SHOUTS IE Tl WU;

COBALT-,CHANGE,

COBALT Z
IHDERS
igw of

I New York
Hs, and old Northern, 6fl 3d; futures quiet: 
Sept., 5a l%d; Oct., 6a l%d.

Hams—Short cut, dull, 68a: shoulders, 
square, easy, 36a 6d.

Lard—Prime western, quiet, 44a 9d;
American refined, steady, 45s.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, 
steady, 68a 6d; do., colored, firm, 56a 6d.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK,-Aug. 22.—Sugar — .Raw, 

firm; refined, steady.

LAW & CO.•n4 Guiraatee, 
mid. Dominion 

Nova

Trusta 
lully p 
Permanent,

Scotia, Sitvsr, California IB. V.] aad all 
other marketable stocka. It ate quantity 
and loweit price for quick sale.

I HEAVY WHEAT SILLING 
CAUSES I SIMP BREAK

WANTED-World’s Visible Supply.
Aug. 22. Aug. 23.

Wheat, Increase .x 2,467,000 Inc. 168,000 
Com. decrease ..... 813.000 Dec. 1,818,000
Oats, decrease ........ 463,000 Deti. 953,000

-Total Visible—
Aug. 22.

.................. 50.707,000

.................. 6,637,000
.................. 1,329,000

&C0. LIMITED16 Kim Street 
ÂVeiL 'Phone 

« Main 961.
new, A HERON & CO.A-Ug. 23. 

48,240,000 
6,460,000 
1.782,000

Aug. 40c bid, Oct. 8914c bid, Dec.

1 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-739-73C731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOX.ONTO, CHT.

k Exchange.

treef.
Wheat 
Corn 
Oats . Shares Sold as High as on|T^ 

New York Curb Other Min- 
ing Stocks Dull. ,

* y Cobalt Pleased Over Net Lake 
Discoveries—Organizer Road- 

Kouse’s Charges.

[ Corn and Oats Are Also Weak 
Under Pressure — Frost 

Oafnage Serious.

Oatei
WANT EDI
Sar » ted r; sUS

Correspondence solicited.
LAW So GO. Limited. 

728-729-780-781*782 Tr*den 
Bank BulicUn#» Toronto. ed7

Chicago Grain.
Marshall. Spader AiCo. <£•

Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Boatd 
of Trade :

38c bid. SAW LARDER L^E AND COBALT.

r I

/
A. Goldmak.

Party of American Investors Return 
After Trip North.

UR
King COBALT, Aug. 22.-(Frcm the Man Thurmi^^em®? Aug. 22.

The Cobalt train yesterday brought on the-Spot.)—The present monotony of Apart from the advance In tne price of 
, the everyday life In camp has been some- Nlpissing. which stock Is rapidly running

a large number of passengers from the =v=r,u»y ' tlom th% extreme depression, whicn en-
93% north, among them a party of New what relieved to-day by t e a purcivases of lta shayw to be made
9914 York state Investors, who have spent of the Clrcua. Hundreds have gone to araund Wt the market ter mtnlng .hares 

The li ten day. between Coba.t and ^i.eybury to-day from a„ section, of 

64% Larder Lake, climbing up and down The copper finds ln the Net Lake sec- but, In the absence of any brisk oemand.
shafts and making a general Inspection tion and reported rich discoveries of improve?Urn* was manifested.

49% of the different properties. The parly gold at Abitibi have caused consider- At jqew York the bulge in Nlplsslng to- 
♦6% , 1 , _ j M„sr. id 15 strong WU- able comment. day wag attributed ln large measure to48K, 48% lncluded Messrs- B- —• Strong, wu Much satisfaction Is felt over the stoJcL covering. Advices are that pre-

llam Muir, James C." Peterson, A. R. fermer as this section of the camp has vious to the recent liquidation ln the se- 
Koehler William W. Watson and U. received very little booming, but à lot curitles market, a large amount of the 
T TT „„d immediately reoaired to of conscientious prospecting and de- stock was sold short. With the improve-
L. Upsonn and Immediately repairea to ye, ent work has been done there. ment ln Wall-street, the stock Is being

Edward Hotel, and, , after Net 1>ake lles on the llne of the T. & repurchased,
getting rid of the marks of their trip n O. Railway, about five miles sputh ,,

Melody «TSHU -'MrSZi■
ST LAWRENCE MARKET. TsTSHK S8T ™, *,K '?”

ST. LAW RE_____  unreasonable to expect, as the advance nam Muir, one of the pa >• sends Ms ore to Buffalo, where it Is fia Copper, 6% to 7%. Boston Cons., 13%
, war» 9 loads ' has been rapid and more or less profit- , that district will become Known treated for the sulphur. tn 20 Colonial Silver 1% to 1%. Cobàlt

« s. s-, æ «ass is*‘js? “ sssarw» Sfoseurauree ls£S&* e« ea ve
,-"wÇ‘”5«tni«,d.... -id.« •= - i?"hodlbS,p*5—-srsaisr»■sï.s&â"«“saa?

bushel. ... the Immediate bear factors. Reliable peo- , . Mln_„ Limited in which we ere et Lake. He reoris a ein ove eg P ijl iu to 66 high 70 low 66;
oa^crap ho«^ on athe°Toronto market ^^Canadlan^northweet^an^ M d re^Hsfrom trAb.tlbl indicate &&
««tw so,d at 316 to a^was^and ! ^^^«^^300 aoM at

$17 per Hon. , ln 8ym- erpool shows surprising strength in view members of our party^kno • Haileybury prospectors have been north Man Transit 4% to Nevada
Dréssfd hogs—Prices eaMer in ym j Gf the wide difference in price between about mining, we Were assured of Ue some weeks The new finds are 11 tô 11V, Nevada Utah 4% to 4^.

pathy with the nve hog market Prices ^ market and our8. mpre than the futUre ot the company. Some of ihe^/ for so,nejw Verity mile» from Me- 2 to V no £lés â*ver

Market Notes. f - .SKSE a?s! " 1#'""
 ̂ L0en/n ^neà,ïhse,ade™ad 55^ iff Pr°8PeCt°r8 " """ ^ tM8 T 1^4^ ^ ^

Hav^taker^8. tumtOe?1 but tMsy ^itUl^^0  ̂ ! we" we^ThraTgh^.V right and wW | 1 "‘J

a long way to fall before they taen 6d0ne, and the cash situation Is | the road la comple ed to Larder GitL ;f Lfra,°nfer tiVe perpetual ban of the Toront*
low as they were 12 rears ago'. when j ^wing steadily stronger and foreign the trip to the gold fields will be a ,P^n Wording to*^ Organiser Road-
thev sold as low as $4.26 per cwt. ln. s9"l® markets reflect the legitimate bullish, pleasant one. union, ac 8 nine men are work-
instances, Ad the bulk selling at $4.0 condltlons the world over. Think wneat „0n our way north," continued Mr. tv,"tyshlfts According to Foster-Cobalt Min. Co...' ..
per cwt. Is a purchase on th s break Mulr ..we saw a great deal of Codait Ink there In two snuts Accura. g Tvethewey .............................. '
Q-aln__  Corn—General liquidation of long corn, , . over a number of the proper- Supt. Jones, the work there wm Buffalo Mines Co. ..

Wheat spring, bush...«...$0 85 to $.... which has been noticeable for the Past u At the Erle Mine, ln which pro- better done than at Present McKln. Dar. Savage
wheat faU,n bush.................. 0 90 .... two or three days, was again in evl-I tie» At^tne are lnterest- being done In three shafts and two air- aU Sllver Queen
Wheat goose, bush............  0 82 .... dence, and prices eased .off. VYeather,perty mo y ^ ht.;eg are t>elng sunk. 'silvev Leaf Min. Co
Wheat red. hush...................0 90 .... conditions were better and there was ed, we saw the nen vem Silver Queen forty men are Abltlbl and Cobalt M. Co
E^uV-:.v.v.v:rv.r!i 22. M^“^»^i837£gaJggL-»i:

.«gw............................v” -• tvi!K^~zff2S>S8.îs. vm.e tM'*w~rst

xr 1 tmsh $7 00 to $7 10 buy on the good breaks. The visible sup- ln tbe shaping class. We were so well showing up well. from the ; Rothschild Cobalt Co. .
tnfe No 2 V.V.V.L..,6 40 6 60 ply decreased 18.000 bushels. Estimated acqualnted with the camp befor^.ve crOM-cut that !s^wTd^a Clevelnnd-Cobalt ...............
Alslke, No. cara to-morrow, 104 ! went up, from reports which we had east drift and Is six lnchee Grqen-Meehan Min. Co.

Hay and Straw «7 00 to $18 00 Oats-The leading longs dumped a big engineers and others, that we sltver-cobalt—carrying 4500 ounces o ^ Scotia Sil. Co. M.
Hay, Old, per ton ..................^6 W 17 00 lot of oats, and this with the weakness from engirne sun>rl8ed, and we, silver to the ton - iPeterson Lake
Hay, new, per ton..................12 00 In other grains and the proflt-takln* by were n t 6 > but good to say of One hundred arid eighty ,me£ Conlngas ............
Cajtle hay, ton......................... ‘"Jj .... miscellaneous holders, precipitated a will have nmnmg a working at the O' Brito. OrganlzerRoed- jCol)alt central ....................

aSSSirS S5.7,5YFEraS BiSS85-™
^Potatoes, per bush................$0 60 to $0 90 “atl”n8 are t0 be expected at this let-el. the Erie Cobalt Silver Mining Com- malls them, mls-managers, with sev r Emp ^IkeMIningCÔ'.'.'

Potatoes, new, per bbl...... 3 25 3 5 ! cash demand good and sales liberal, con- pany, and returned to their various infractions of the la. . manaaers\ University Mines ....................
Poultry  „ i sidering the supplies. All the good oats , homes yesterday. First—That thêy (the_m*"eT.,iv 7 last Watts .............................................
P5«,iT2v. dressed lb...........$0 13 to $0 15 are wanted. The visible supply decreased------------------------------------- 1 knowingly and wilfully on July 7 last wot ,. & Sm. ...

SnrMe chickens 'lb......... 0 1» J* 18 453.000 bushels. Cars to-morrow, 226. 1/nkl H A’C PDflT RFSS , placed a schedule of Wages without glv- c ^, Q ,d y|eidg .
Spring ducksper ^.......... .«« “ Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. . VON DA’S PROGRtbb. jT Ing thirty days' nMtce. . ^ Canadian OUCo. ..............
Sywn per lb..  ........ ......... 0 10 “-“-Beaty at the close: -------— m-.i,. Second—Reading , section in Mines Cal)adH cycle ft Motor.

n-irv Produce A„ Warmer weather northwest, failure of staking Incident Brought to Notice , Act p. gg, on ascending and descend- |Bl|tigh Col. Pack., com
Butter lh ............................,...$0 22 to 80 2d Liverpool to follow our advance liberal of British Journalists. Ing shafts, he charged that there were Havana Ccntrai
Pass strictly new-laid. increase ln visible and contradictory re- _______ 1 nor five mines ln the camp which ob- ( Mexi,.an Electric

dozen ..........................- 0 23 0 J, PorU^northweat frost ^mag^caused WINNIpEG,Aug.22._The government wrvedl this section.^he Min^Act^eo- titanley SmeUe,^.....^
Fresh cwt $5 50 to $6 50 dines ot l%c to 2c under yesterday, from rty ot British Journalists arrived at t,cn he also ciMme ^to^ h m Trethewey_10 at 51* 50), 500 at 55, 45 at

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. ♦= y 00 which there was a rally ot about %c. ' /’ ,r„„f„_dav afternoon having passed Bÿ the same misni 500 at 56, 1000
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... o u% Fairly good buying by commission houses W lnnlpeg yesterday arternoon, na Toronto.’’ v
Lambs, dressed weight.... decline, but pit traders are against j traveied over 1100 miles thru the wneat Third—T*hat the mlne managers, thru —^ at\62.
Mutton, _hght, cwti8 00 N 7(A market ,sharp advance checked the 11b- “T CQunt gerved by the Cana- the,r agents, “did deliberately steal ^oster ^tj^
Veals, common, cwt.... 10 00 eral expdrt business that has been go-1 Browing co y 1 workingmen’s baggage and forced men
Veals, -Prime, cwt ................ ^ 9 -* ing on, and this was against market. dlan Northern Railway. I to work until they paid, for their trans-
Dressed hogs, cwt..........  Frost damage will be prominent factor McConkey chairman of the .

,'S„i;?V,“*n,,S'dS„lWVta,5md,e' “to ,„iSa ,tte lour iSOÎFÏwFS.

"to,l„ W. amell ,0 Peter Me,,..: «d/bete,. .h, C— SK ™ ,, »ubl?,h iKt
Wheat—Primary receipts were a third main line was completed one-tni.ra ranto pape

: larger than last year, and a car of new the way to Edmonton, expressed era.- strike was over. . anagerg to the
i spring wheat was reported in receipts tiflcation with the remarkable develop-, Theireply'Of:themin broke Atulb,

0 09% ! at Minneapolis. Continental cables clos- t of the country In the interval,an.l Hist charge Is that d charge, (Amalgamated ..........
ed with an advance ot about l%c and ™„°î,nned as a striking, tho by no the law. As to the second cnarB , Amamama .............

firmness at Liverpool to- raentloned as ‘ “‘ .' «on the case they have made no reply, and tt is iBurraio ..........................
but unless the latter market means “nl!i>uf:, tbe visitors the duty of the inspector to make ,n" .p’Vf.f ne tral . . .26
advance to-morrow morning as ®f ^a' and presented them vestlgatlon and bring to time any and g ba^

wheat Were reported; jMt.T6" "S'- “world’s^ record for good behavior.” Hudson Bay ..
quantity w'as 500,000, and tills year Thls Is true. The men have displayed a Kerr Lake ..........
Is expected to be 760,000. dignity and an orderly bearing that!McKln. Dar. pavage

Mr. McCoqkey pointed out that this gadly ,acklng in most of Nlplsslng ..—»v ••
was equivalent to one pound a Organizer Roadhouse’s public 'utter- | Nova Stecotla *   ..........
for each man, woman and child In ^rga^ Iq prlvate conversation he d s- | Pu< >™n La e —j
the British Isles and left on hand a plays nQne of the violence characteristic g,dhtRo(kw'ây' ...,!
surplus of 5,000,000 pounds. > 0f the socialist, who nightly hara g es gllver Leaf .......... 3

To-day the party left by special train 
for Winnipeg by the Canadian Nort.i- 

for Port Arthur, en route

1ST ed7World Office.
Thursday Evening, Aug. 2».

closed to-day 
futures ttd

r
jOpen. High. Low. Close. 

89% 89% 87%
Bv Liverpool wheat futures 
E %d to %d higher, and corn 
I higher than yesterday.

At Chicago September wheat closed l%c 
%c lower, and

Wheat- 
Sept. ,
Dec....................... 96
May 

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec.
May 

,Oats—
Sept...................... 50

88X4

BUY NIPISSING- TORONTO 92%95 *
100% 100% 99

67% 67% 56% 66%
55 56 54
66 66% 56%

Exohango. s-
! . lower, September
| September oats ' %

r corn 
c lower, 

lots to-day 103, last year
We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

Wills & co.
18 Adelaide SI. E.

t, ETC. WANTED—5514
Z Canadian Geld Fields Syn. 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-Mc Kinney.
White Bear.

Winnipeg car
48% I50n. Oa Co..

Kichinge.
New York

k ommimon. ed 
Ing, cor. King

L Hhon. M. 17S4.

26. 47% 47% 46%
48% 49

Declota to-day wheat 203, cornChicago car May 
Pork- 

Sept.
Ribs—

Sept.

Sept.................. 8.92 8.95 8 92

170, oats 211. *
Primary receipts wheat J^Sr.

ments 688,000; last week *5.000, 676,J00. 
last vear 566 000, 382,000. Corn. 379,v00, 300,- 

430,OW, 267.000; last year 
M'/oOU* 375 000 Oats *r,-day 583,000, 285,000, 
?Ü', week 715 000 348.00l. --«ntlne ahlp- 

" ments estimated 400,000 bushel, whtet 
1 M0,000 corn. Official last week 
1000 000; last year 1,208,000. Corn, 1,65,000, 
last year, 2,633,000.

15.80 16.90-15.80 15.90

8.62 8.62 8.57 8.57
Wire order buying er ..lllag,

FOX «& ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
St.nd.rd Stock Kx.huege Building, Tor.nto

Members of th> 
Stand irJ Stock aid 
Mining Exchange.the King

8.95

sas ss^
GUKLPH, ONj*.

AND. All 
' UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
or any unlisted atcuriiy. Conetpendence invited.

pu.*, m su» SMILEY â STANLEY
6 King St. West.

r. Correipoid-

ics, Limited
Tordnte. k TORONTO 241 Mining Investments.

IN
NORTHBRM ONTARIO

Correspond, cues .LVitid

T. W. MURRAY, 43 Vidoris St., Toronto.

We will buy Nipiesingr 

on margin.
Aycrt{6 up your Cobalt stocks.

j. T. Eastwood & Co.

LIMITED

3*.,CK
bbia AmalgamsN 
k ones to close as 
►f S0> shares each 
Hoe.
[meat Broker,

Guelph, O t%

1
cobalt stocksel

Î
BOUGHT AND SOLDbushel by WANTES— Lucky Boys, 3^6. 

FOR SALE-Silver Bird, 9c.
All Cebalt and other atoclie handled.

• MILaY A) n»TAS»a.BT
a King St. Weet, Toronto.

Phone Main

F. A8À HALL & CO-,
«O» Temple Bulldles. Toronto.

Member. Standard Stock Bxchauga. ed

ons.

i«. P.t facilities 
inds of
LL AND 
iVORK
TEC, TORONTO

of ducks
yStock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities. W. T. CHAMBERS i SON
Seller*. Buyers. Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchnagx

l *li| 81. Ee*t. Fkea* M. 27i. 
CobaU,aad Larder Lake Stock* bought 

and «old on commiMiee. \ ed

Vlttropolltan ....
55 Molaons’ .........

Montreal ..............
Nova- Scotia ........
Ottawa ...................
Royal .....................

5 Sovereign, new
• standard ..............
... Sterling ........
• • • Toronto .........
... Trader»’ ........
... Union ................... ,

United Empire Bank 
... Loans. Truate, Etc.
18 Canada I.and •

' 12% Canada Permanent ..
8.75 Central Canada ......
... Colonial Investment 

Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie ..........
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian
London Loan ..............

5 National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............
Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous— {
Bell Telephone ......
Canadian Gen. Electric.. 110
Canadian Oil ...................... *
City Dairy common 

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas ... 
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal, common 5-> 
Dominion Steel com. ... 2c 
Electric Development ... 50
Mackay common ....*.*•

do. preferred ..................
Manhattan Nevada ..........
Mexican L. & P..................
Nat. Portland Cement ..
Nova Scotia Steel com ..

Electric Light 150 „-v

561

RSON *82
;•/

IOUNTANT 
ea Building 
1ST. TORONTO

■, A.E.OSLE R&CO218
16 KINO STREET WEST215

Cobalt Stocks4. 13, 130 H
140

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phone, writ, or win lor quotatiaai. Pheau 

Main 7434. Z4H- v

10U
NTED.

112/. 123 120122„„ANBNT 
TÜÏGS 
YARDS 
E, PRBF.
ES, LIMIIED,

anager
luildidg, Toronto.

160
6.006.56 Coball Slocks Deughl ahd Sold.

Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE &. CO
(Established 18)5)

Member, of Standard Stock and Mining Bkchaag,.
60 YONQB ST., TORONTO n

COBALT l SOLD6OH OOMM?8SION.*

3 is
180 limited I121
121

- t

saskAt-
2 CHEWAN.

167a 130
109112L .V. 80Prosptrees aad

Caaada’s West.
;est a lection of 
1 ln Saskatche- 
lands at tempt-

1
B. RYAN 4te CO’V,

Standard Stottk aad Mining Exchange
Trader» Bank Building, Phone M. 207$

led./

130134
108%

25
90lr 196198

Mlnlnd Properties Wanted
•Prospectors and other* wtihing to d&- 

rnse ot mining claim* or developed mine* 
(W Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulate to the addrees below.

The properties will be examined by 
competent mining engineer* and, If natl*- 
factcry, arrangement* .will be made tg 
buy the *amc. "Ï* _

Address: General Postoffice, Box 461, 
Toronto, Canada *d

Co., Limited, 300
at 90, 100, 26 at 86. 

—Afternoon Sale*— 
at .08.

nd Financial 
, Saak. 135714$ Sllver Leaf—i 

Cobalt I.ake-600 at 15. 
Trethewey—100 nt 55%.

«1%
62PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Evaporated apples, lb..............
Butter, creamery, boxes........0 2-
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............0 -1

GOOCH 40FARM
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks—
! 70

« 'Bid.Asked.
Toronto
W. Aft Rogers preferred. ...
Western & North. Lands ... —

—Morning Sales—
Nlplsslng—10 At 8.50, 10 at 8.87%,

^Cohalif^Central—660 at 24, 500 at 2S, 3001 

at 25. i
Silver Queen—100 al 85, 100 a 1̂ 86, 500 at j 

95
Foster-500, 500. 500, 500, 600, 600, 500, 500, 

500 at 65, 500 at 66, 50 at 67.
Trethewey—500, 500 at 57%. 50 at 5i,»100 

at 57%. „ *
Peterson-Lake—1000 at 12%, 800 at 13. 
Silver Leaf-500 at 8%, 550 at 8.
Abltlbl—500 at .6%.

rofcers 4%6%
.... 10

2.003.00Ô22EXT,

Mercantile
|>mpany
Incrton Street,

60 COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

may cause 10. 20.0 20 22%morrow, 
shows an
a result of continental strength, our mar
ket will very probably sell lower tem
porarily.

Corn—Local receipts quite moderate and 
estimates to-morrow are light, -but tne 

u;a.« and Tallow. edge was taken off the market yesterday
Hides and Carter & by the liberal profit-taking sales. Crop

Prices revised dally by E. T. peat_ reports are of both kinds, but all agree
Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesal gDeep_ thPt ^ ^ w,u be gl t and that It s
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins i jlable to get into trouble ln casé of early
skins. Tallow, etc. : steers.$0 09 frosts. Shipping demand is fairly good
Inspected hides, No. 1 co . 0 and t^e penny advance,In cables has been
Inspected hides, No. 2 cowa^5 to'$,j maintained. A spell of warm weather
Country hides .................... 12 .. now would cause a further break ln corn,
Calfskins, No. 1, clty,„........« “ but wouid suggest buying May on breaks

• and keeping some on'hand, as eventually
It will most likely sell higher.

Oats—Congestion in the September con
tinues. The bull leaders have not sold 
a bushel of oats, and as long as they 
maintain their position we look to see 
oats sell considerably higher.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltch-

Butter, tubs ........n 94
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., v x 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twin, lb..............
Honey, 10-lb. tins......

0 25 1516%
'2.00 1.000 19

3.80 3.700 12
63. 0 12% 

. 0 13 5 20 25
.180.00

8.253.60 Share» 1er sale at 15c per 
shere. Apply

Y 75mo 2000
8.008.50

■1822
Bex 32, Werld.1214

20tt) —Afternoon Sulej—
Foster—500, 500, .600. 500, 500 at 65, 100 at

/l 4.00 "7%
24% 64'LT 1%

OOHMALY, TILT 1 CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Make a Specialty of 
COBALT MININS STOCKS.

Quick ferric. R. labl. IuldMnformatkrru 
Phone M. 7 jOS*e. «1 Mablish*!*»».

30Silver Bar .
Sllver Queen 
Temlscanilng (old stock) 1.03
Trethewey .<■....................... »5
University .............................. «00

on the square. Cobalt Central-600, 500 at 24.
Nlplsslng—10 at 9.25, 35 at 8.50, 36 at 8.25. 
Conlagas—200, 200 at 8.77.
Silver Queen-25 at 95.
Colonial Investment Co.—512 at 6.26.

7895Calfskins, country ..... 
Horsehldes, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow, per lb.................
Wool, unwashed ............
Wool, washed ..................
Rejects ...................................
Lambskins .........................

V
GOLD IN TEMAGAMI. 983 253 00 ern Railway, 

to the Maritime Provinces. 54%0 30
0 05% 0 06%l.xof the market 

annum on Fos- 
ke, McKinley- 
Emiskaming and 
Mining Stocks, 

lings.

2.GO
0 13 Have Been so..........0 12 Valuable Find Said to

Made o» the Montreal Rhzer.
Watts ..

British
California ...............

A big And of gdld up the Montreal »««dtliw.

lâhfov'theedayOSe Sentiment suffit ed °a bONDON, AuTIT-A foreign gov- tord^OnU Is stotod to tove been made, j Dlamo^Valë 

radical change to-day, the news veering LO almnosed to be Russia, says' W. H. Fletcher, representing Salkeld gl^nt =meiter
‘.SK toto? MlgïSS Si SSL"” to. awarded a am» |».

kota and Manitoba, Indifference of Llv-1 ( sh ulldera a contract for gev. Ue willlson Township, In the Karr,blel. Cariboo ,.i........ 28
sir5J5r±M75M$sssa $$ 6

weakness. Liverpool resisted the ad- two ye&rs.________ _____________ _ i quartz variety, and shows free milling ^ Paulo Tramway ....
vance on this side and did not respond^ New Books at the Library. gold on the surface. Toronto Railway ..............
The denials ot frost damage were a bear N*w =OOK* * ‘mv Suggestiona ' Mr Fletcher Is an experienced and Toronto n...........»..................
help, and price current was a bearish Bax, Auction: expert gold miner, and is of the opinion ™£lpeg Railway ..........
factor. for a PhllosopTilcai «econsi ^ dlecovery made by him Navlgation-

Henderson, Dependent, ueiective auu i™ ^ ^ la one Df the most lm- xiagara Navigation ...Delinquent Claeses, and Their Socljti &£*£! and that ,t Is Navigation
Treatment; Hofman- Hydrometanu gy P the few big discoveries made on ; R & o. Navigation .
ot Silver; Small and Vincent, Introduc one ot ine rew a Lawrence Navigation ...tion to the Study of Society; Crawford, , theAmercancontlnent. has been SLLawM
Collectanea, V,ol. I.; Baker Develop- , M jP T Carmody, a well- Commerce ............................. 170

nf <5ha.kesDea.re as a Drama-tlst, <u4nflrmeu by Mr. J• ^ . .w who Crov/n ....*••••••
Munro. Translations Into Greek and known mining engineer ^Cob^ ^ineg Dominion ...........
English1 Dunn. Shameless Diary ot/ an has had cxPfrle™\, nd South Africa Hamilton .............
Fxnorer- Selon, Nimrod’s Wife; Jorga. of Arizona. Australlaand South Afric Home Bank ....

i vols.;d Frederick Douglas, by Booker ft cm four to eight feet.

T Washington; Shakespeare, by Wal
ter Raleigh (English Men of Letters);
Matthew Prior, Dialogues of the Dead, 
and Other Works, edited by A. R. Wal
ler; John Watson (Ian Maclaren), Gra
ham of Claverhouae; Marchmont, The 
Man Who Was Dead; Moberly, Diana;
Fytche, The Rival Forts.

Neat

BUILD ’EM IN BRITAIN. Columbia Mine»— l0 it0 23
OUTLOOK FOR BUFFALO MINE46..........0 17

0 50 4230 40 GunboatsPower Orders 
Built There.

Foreign 1176% Prospects Ar& Reported Bright for 
Rich Development jof Property.

_ COBALT, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—Nell
, MacDonald and J. H.$ Jewell returned ----------- ------------

o7 last night from Larder Lake, where i Dlo*»l Fuhlilhleg Co., *3 Itelt iL.Teptole
Six they had gone to inspect the holdings ; , ■ -------
« of the Buffalo-Larder Lake Company,____ ____ _________________________________i—*

in which they are Interested. MacDon- 
165 aid Is a well-known Cobalt miner, and

He predicts

6%grain and produce. ell: ONTARIO MINING DIGEST
D*ret*d to Misfai end Mar
ket News. Investors, ••ed 
for cosy to\i«y.

1720
3the current quota- I406 tample

co»v rnaa
The following are

at the board of trade :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

125
tlons Coal .......... 93

WAIN
oker
STREET.

Barley—No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 
points.

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

WE WILL BUY
43c to 45c, ohtside 76 an experienced westerner.

41 great things for the properties visited. 
111 ! A force of men was loaned to work the 

property. «

2000 Abltlbl: 3000 Canadian Pacific Oil: 
500 Cobalt Central; 8000 Cobalt Lake; 6000 
Diamond Vale Coal; 200 Kerr Lhke; 6600 
Silver Leaf.

-j

for $12.
laborers’ excur- 
, Aug. 30 and 
from Winnipeg 
rs need hejp in 
ll at good wages 
month’s work a 
in for another 
Btion in a nut- 
lion may be bad

we WILL SELL164 Widow Gets $1200.
The widow of Ruel Baker, a C.P.R. 25 American Palacé Car: 2000 B. C. Aitoal- 

fireman, who was killed by a broken gamated Coal; 3000 Canadian Pacl®0 Oil.
driving rod at Orangeville, has re- 20 Chicago-New York Electric Air blne^
celved $1200 and $150 costs from the ^brtb?n^00nLarder Lake Proprietary ; 2000 
company in settlement. She will re- k Boys’ 20 Marconi (American) : 500 
ceive $5C seml-armuahy. Sir Wlllism | Lffrc>oni (Canadian) ; 1000 Searchlight 
Mulock thought that the costs were [^rder L»ke.
rather high' but It was pointed out Cobalt Larder Lake and British
that the settlement was an unusually c£umbla stocks handled, 

there being practically no

New York Grain and Produce.
hb^ex^Mis-fs^r^bbi^

quiet and barely steady.
Rye flour—Quiet.
Cornmeal—Steady.
Rye—Steady. . .
Wheat-Receipts, 155.000 bu.; exports, 

1K) 590 bu • sales, 4.000.000 bu. futures, lb,- 
000 bu spot. Spot easy ; No. 2 red, 95%e, 
elevator ;N o. 2 red. 95%c. f.o.b.. afloat; 

— . x'o l northern, Duluth* $1.00%, f.o.b..Flour Prices. }, No. 2 hard winter. 97%c, f.o.b..
Flour—Manitoba patent,$4.60 to $5. track, ario , ^ break cf nearly 2c occurred

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.20 “I,u h t to.day, following easier Llver- 
bld for export; Manitoba patent, special m ' Meg warmer weather in tne north- 
brands, $5; second patent, $4.60; strong heavy liquidation and less active
bakers', $4.40. export demand. Final prices were l%c

tn iSic under the previous night. Sept.. 
96%c to 98%c, closed 97%c; Dec., to
$1.02 3-16. closed $1.01%; May, $1.04% to
‘’^Vn-Recefpt^lS.êlô bu.: exports, 990 

bu Spot easv ; No. 2, 64c, elevator, and 
Wc fob afloat; No. 2 white, 66%c. fnd No. 2. yellow. 66%c, f.o.b.. afloat Op- 
anu uv without transactions.

Sept, closed

Rye—No. 2, no quotations. 

Peas—No. 2, no quotations.

126

166 ;no2 white, 84c; No. 2 mixed. 226Wheat—No.
84c, outside; No. 2 red, 84c.

228
200:it.
135-corn—No. 3, 64c; No. 2 yellow, 64c, To

ronto basis, lake and rail freights.* good one, 
evidence to give to a Jury.

216 Bryant Bros. & Co., u*u«i«i sccurm» e
—■ g^st. Francele Xavier 8t.. Montreal.

Wire Connections to Leading 
Curb Markets.r ■■■

218[oint.
[tion to regular 
cars will leave 

Htso-’c Point at 
Toron ;o & York 
he N. 4516 and

160........ 182

'PrivateCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
and thoseFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, 

from January 1 to date ;
Week ending 

Aug. i;
Cre in pounds

60,000

LEGAL NOTICES.
lies West.
i (Special.)—Dr. 
l-known author, 
West this after- 
6 examination of

3 ARE YOU 0 
^RUPTURED]
ife GET OUR PRICES

Week ending 
Aug. 17 

ore in pound»
‘J96.868

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated. $4.50 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.10 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

*.1 HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A.., LLB
Barrister. Solicitor, Note-y Pokll:. 
Conveyancer, Ceemlssieoer, Etc., 

Solicitor for The Un it.» lark 
of Canada.

— Office* at —
COBALT and HAILEYBURY. £

Mnce Jsn. I 
Ore in pound, 

3,452,246 
96,000 

«,220.254 
40,000 

134,630 
652,157 

43,518 
1,346,018 

84.078 
228,011 

61,183 
37.530

Since Jan. t 
Ore n pounds

1,458,830 KipUsiog 
4,080.180 *ovaSee»ii 

iel.360 O'Briea 
74,250 Red Ro*k 
44! 090 Right ef W*y 

192,360 Silver Quee*
186,780 Silver Leaf 
45,17» Trethewey 

Tewaiito
249,000 Temishamiag

LaRoee 43,000 978.302 Ua.vertity
MeKielev .......... lHS.fOO Ingrpenal Cobalt

The total sh pments for the week were 511,819 pounds, or 259 tone. 
The total ehlpmente since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 15,935,845 poudds, or 

796 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at ; In 1905
2144 tsma, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Blffalo
Coniaga* 
Cohalt Ceatral 
Colonial
Drummend
Fester
fireea-Meehia
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacob*)

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on tlon market was 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day: closing %c to %c net lower.
Wheat-Aug. 91%c bld, Sept. 91%c bld, «h-; Dec. 64c: May 63p. strong-

Oct 93c bid Oats—Receipts, 51.000 bu. Spot strong,
D a' ’ „,„ed og to 32 lbs., 62c; natural white,

33 lbs., 66c to 67c; clipped white.

- t m

ï
Aiks' committee, 
fen held to-day, 
will not be held

On T russe*. Abdominal 
Supportera Suapensor- 
IcK, Klaatic Stocking*. 
Shoulder Bruce*, and 
all kinds of RUBIIKR 
GOODS. Wn ate tbe 
largest dealer* in 81ek 
Room Supplies In Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Our price* are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Addrees
\}hi F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

Caaada’s Greatest Medicine Bens*____
,0R. QUIt* & VICTORIA SI RUTS

ï eExhibition Program and Time
table Issued by the C.P.R.

The Official Program antf Timetable 
issued bv the Canadian Pacific Rall- 
wav for" the Toronto Exhibition !s a 
very comprehensive little publication 
and should prove of value to the fhou- 
sands of people whq flocK" to the “big 
show”, from all Ontario. Excursion 
rates and special train times are shown 
from all C. P. R. stations, together 
with much general information, r ree 
copies can be had at all C. P. R- of
fices.

l->$

30 to L- _
36 to 40 lbs., 66%c to 69c. 

Resin—Firm.
Turpentine—Quiet ; 59%c. 
Molasses—Steady.

IWON’T ARBITRATE.it Compound: Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

pile*. See testimonial* to the press and aak 
your neighbors about it. You can use It and 
get your money hack if not satisfied. 60c, at all Sealers or Edmanbon. Baras &. Co., Toronto.
DR. OHASre OINTMENT.

119,011RILES j ill
MONTREAL, Aug. 22.—H. Markland 

Molson, a director of the Montreal 
Cotton Company, to-day announced 
that the company will not arbitrate 

• the question of wage*. The company,, 
he says, will hold put Indefinitely#

Uterine Tonic, and 
! effectual Monthly 
n which women can 
lid in three degree* 
-No. 1, $1 ; No. ‘4 
tronger, $3; No. 3, 
cases, $5 per box. 

t druggists, or sent 
i receipt of price, 
ilet. Address: THE 
ff. (former ly W iridêOt)

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 22—Wheat — Spot 

at»adv • No. 2 red western winter. 7s. t u- 
turesqifiet; Sept., 7, 3%d; Dec.. 7s 6%d; 
March, 7s 7%d. -

Corn—Spot firifi; Amerlcsm mixed, new.
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' SIMPSON
Î00T GUARDS WIN GUP 

WITH 10 POINTS LEAD g liste

mZ « H. WILLI ACOMPANY,
limited

THE
ROBERTs St Z7TH(Rbgistiiid)

.Friday, Aug. 23.^ H- H. Fudger, Prêt. ; J. Wood, Manager.For Service Lieut Neil Smith Takes First in 
Duke of Cornwall—Semi- 

Annual Meeting. HRESTHUCK BÏ BIG GIRDER 
TWD MEN BADLY INJURED St £

and Style St Men’s Morning in the 
Men’s Store

At the Long .Branch Rangea yester
day It was announced that the revi
sion ot the City of Toronto team 
match gave the Ladles' Cup to the G. 
G. V. G., which led all other competl-

gWith the cooler evenjftgs coming 
on, the necessity ofchoosing now 
a light-weight overcoat for the 
countryside, lake or mountain is 
practical and profitable.
We are, showing our New Fall 
styles in Burberry's correct Eng
lish Showerproof Coats.

<E>y Were Driving on Dundas Street 
When Swinging Derrick Strikes 

Them Unconscieus.

'Æ

gft

Italian Myst 
Phase—G 
Friends T 
Murder In

tors by 10 points. ,
The full standing In this event was:

1. Ladles' Cup and ISO, G.G.F.G... 320
2. 325, 7th Regiment ...
3. $20, 48th Highlanders
4. $16, Rj C. R..................
6. $10, 12th Regiment ...

Next In order:
13th Regiment .............
13th Regiment. ..................
orable for good shooting as on the pre
vious 4ay, a strong sou’-sou’-west 
wind and a dull somewhat hazy at
mosphere making good markmanship 
very difficult. Still some creditable 
work was done.

The features of the morning were the 
preliminaries 1 of the Tait-Brassey 
match at 200, 600 and 600 yards. In 
this event Pte. Cook of the Q. O. R. 
made a possible at 200 yards and Capt. 
R. A. Robertson and Staff-Sergt. D. 
Craig each scored 34 out of 35.

In the second stage of the City of 
Toronto match Sergt. G. W; Russell,
G. G.F.G., gained first place, getting al
so the gold medal and $25 prize. TAe 
second prize of $25 went to Capt. W.
H. Forest, 6th D.C..R., and the third 
of $20 to Capt. W. H. Taylor of the

/] 4

g ap310 Masculine items of Saturday interest—Trousers—Suits 
—Topptr Coats—Shirts—Pyjamas—$ 1.00 Ties 25c.

250 Pair Men’s Fine Worsted 
Trousers, reg. 3.00, 3-50, 3.75 and 
4.00, to clear Saturday morning at

In the lot are some of this season's newest designs, being 

manufacturer's samples. There is a large assortment of patterns 

to select from, in stripes and broken checks, well tailored, with five 

pockets, sizes 30 to 44 waist measure.
/ ,

75 Men’s 2-Piece Suits, the balance of 

up to $8.50 in price, all-wool homespuns and light-weight tweeds, 
some coats lined throughout, others half-lined, sizes 34 to 40 only, 
to clear Saturday, at

ITORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. 22.—A 
serious accident occurred to-night on 
Dundas-street, opposite the Keelev 
Institute, whereby two residents of the 
Junction were seriously hurt. A foot 
bridge is being constructed at this 
point, from Dundas-street across the 
railroad tracks, and as one of the iron 
girders for the bridge was being hoist
ed Into position by the deirlck, 1$ 
swung around over the road and 
struck two men who were driving to-i 
wards the Junction on one of Gunns’, 
Limited, delivery wagons. The men 
were conversing as they rode along 
and did not-notice the girder ap
proaching, and tho they were warned 
by a pedestrian, It was too late, and 
the men were struck with such force 
that the horses stopped. The Injured 
men are Alexander Den, 178 Ontarlo- 
etreet, Toronto Junction, driver of the 
wagon, and Robert Grey,- 63 Cockburn- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, a plaster
er by trade, who wàs on his way 
home from work. The 
tended to by Dr. Matheson. who lives 
at 1279 Dundas-street, nearly opposite 
the scene of the accident. He found 
Den, who was unconscious, to be suf
fering from a contusion of the right 
thigh and nervous shock. Grey was 
bruised about the shoulder, and the 
biceps muscle was badly contused. 

He also received internal injuries. Dr. 
Matheson Is not aware how serious 
GreyTs
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299Wç wish it to be thoroughly un

derstood that our special sale of 

Furs at ,25 per cent.I less than 

actual value positively ends on 

the 31st day of the present 

month.

We will not, under any consid

eration, sett, furs at thi* reduced 

price on or after September first. 

Our August sale fixed a mid

summer price for Furs, and our 

design in announcing this reduc

tion was to interest trade during 

a month that is usually very dull.

StMade in Burberry’s Tweeds, 
Light Greys and Fawns; English 

Whipcords, over-check patterns, 
silk half-lining.
Prices range from $]§ to $25.

5/a :;St rSt mSSt stock, ranging ■ourAlso— ■
Gabardine Slip-Over and Motor 
Coats at $18.

.Vf

; TÉSt $3.95St ‘ t
v-

17th. 50 only Topper Overcoats, English covert cloths and whip
cords, in medium fawn and dark grey shades, also some fancy 
tweeds in checks and stripe effects, cut 34 inches long, slightly con
forming to the figure, sizes 34 to 44, regular $8.50, $9.00, 
$10.00, $10.50 and $12.00, to clear Saturday

» '
men were at-

Lieut. Nell Smith made an excellent 
record In the Duke of Cornwall and 
York match at 600 and 800 yards, gain
ing first place and prizes of silver me
dallion and $25 with 69 out of a possi
ble 70. Sergt. Major W. Dymond, R.C. 
R., and Staff^Sergt. Mortimer, G.G.F. 
G-, tied for eecodd with bronze medal
lion. which these two will have to 
shoot for again, but the $20 prize goes 
to Sergt. Major Dymond, while Staff 
Sergt. / Mortimer gets $15. The two $10 
prizes were /won by Pte. W. Short, G. 
G.F.G., and Lieut. E. M. Nicholls, 12th, 
and the $7 prizes by Pte. W, J. He- 
many, nth, and Corp. G. F. Morrison,

g1
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;g84 - 86 Yontfe Street» '
>

morning. ig at- $5.95
i ho (service at 11 a.m. and at 7 p.m. even
song, when speclalclergy will officiate. At 
8 p.m. .an organization meeting for the 
purpose of establishing a Sunday school 
will be held. ,

Icondition Is till he Investi
gates the nature of the Internal injur

ies. Den will recover. Both men were 
taken to thefr homes In the Junction 
in William Bpeàrs’ private ambulance.

A solution may have been found for 
the Junction water supply problem. 
Water was struck this morn ng on 
the property of Hindes Bros., opposite 
the Ontario Paving Brick Works, on 
the Weston-road. The water was 
reached at a depth of 200 feet, and 
the quantity at present received from 
the two-inch pipe in operation Is 15 
gallons per minute. As this spring Is 
situated near the Black Creek, on 
land considerably higher than the 
Junction, it Is believed that If a num- 
bef of artesian wMls are sunk, there 

/£ould be a sufficient water supply 
I secured for the Junction to meet all 
demands. The water Is pure and con
tains no sediment.

Dorothy M., youngest daughter of 
Walter Thompson, Nearn-avenue, died 
to-day. The funeral will take pi ice 
on Friday at 4 p.m. to Prospect Ceme
tery.

About 600 persons attended the 
musical festival given by the Salva
tion Army In St. Japies' Hall to
night.

Zoon -Kowski, 17-yecrs-old, a Pole, 
born In America, was TïThestéd to-night 
at the C.P.R. station by Ernest Day- 
ton, C.P.R. constable. Kowski said 
he had come here from Detroit in 
search of work/hut-w’Ul appear to
morrow before Police Magistrate Ellis 
on a charge of vagrancy.

Mrs. Fred Allen, 26 years old, of 19 
Loulsa-street, died to-day. She and 
her husband, Fred Allen, came to Can
ada from England two months ago._ 
She leaves a baby 10 days old. The' 
funeral will take place on Saturday at 
3 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

John Purtle, an old resident of the 
Junction, Is seriously 111 at his honje 
on Var. Horne-street. He Is 75 years 
old, ànd ’has lived on Van Home- 
street for upwards of 40 years. He 
was employed for many years In the 
waterworks department. Dr. Mao 
namara is attending him.

g Shirts and Ties :

«ifm ;;Cor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.

-■g MWe are clearing out 600 shirts made by such well 
known firms as : “Cluett,” “Peabody & Co.,” “W. G. & R.,’’ 
“EL. Van Allen & Co.,” and “Crescent.”

Men’s ^Colored Negligee Shirts, plain and pleated bosoms, 
detached and cuffs attached, ordinary aind coat style, in light, me
dium and dark shades, spots, stripes and checks, not one old pat
tern in the lot, sizes 14 to 19 1-2, regular value up to $2.50, Sat
urday ....................................................................

240 Men’s Imported Pyjamas, in 

silk-striped cashmerette, madras and 

print, stripes and checks, sizes 34 to 

44, regular $2.00, Saturday. . . QQq

WESTON. mgSemi-Annual Meeting.
The semi-annual meeting of the as

sociation was held In the marquee at 
noon, Lleut.-Col. Macdonald occupying 
the chair In the absence of President 
E. B. Osler, M.P. The most important 
business of the meeting was the ap
pointment of a committee to repre
sent the association on the council of 
the Dominion Rifle Association, Lleut.- 
Col. Macdonald. R.O. ; Maj. Mercer. Q. 
O.R.t Capt. Pain, R.L.; Capt. A. A. 
Smith, 59th; Capt. Hutchinson, 43rd; 
Capt. MacCrimmon, 7th,' and Major 
Henderson, 48th, being elected.

The following members were nomin
ated as a committee to select the pro-, 
vlncial eight to compete for the Lon
don Merchants’ Cup at Ottawa: Major 
Helmér, Major Mercer, Capt. Crowe 
and Capt. Pain.

The balance of the meeting was oc
cupied with discussions of policy and 
suggestions as to amendments in the 
regulations of the association. Major 
Henderson was o fthe opinion that the 
committee to pick the team for the 
London Merchants’ Cup should always 
be selected from the competitors mak
ing the highest aggregate score at the 
O. R. A. and D. R. A. meets, but his 
suggestion to this effect was voted 
down. >

The motion of Pte. Moore, 77th, that 
team prizes be omitted at future meets 

ruled out and the suggestion of 
Major Thom, that a standing ^match 
at 200 yards be Included In the program 
in future was left for further consid
eration.

Unanimous assent was given to a 
motion of Capt. Crowe, seconded by 
Pte. Moore, that a sighting shot be 
Included in the Macdonald quick-firing 
match.

mWESTON, Aug. 22.—/Special.)—frew 
events-hp the history of the Uttle Vil
lage of Weston have aroused more In
terest and enthusiasm than the ap
proaching reunion of the pupils of 
Weston High School, which, takes 
place here on Thursday, Aug. 29. 
Established 50 years the approaching 
semi-centennial wljl draw from all 
points of the American continent and 
beyond seas 
gone to seek for fame and fortune.

The committee In charge have Issued 
a neat little brochure, outlining In 
general the history of the school, to
gether with a short program of 'the 
proceedings, which will take place.

James R. Dennis, secretary of the 
Weston High School reunion, is anx
ious to learn the whereabouts of every 
one who has been at any time Identi
fied with the Institution, in order that 
they may receive a formal Invitation 
to attend. Failing this all ex-pupils 
are requested to consider the matter 
as a personal one. and attend whe
ther notified or not.

The proceedings will begin at 1.30 
on Thursday afternoon. G. M. Lyons 
of Weston Is president of the associa
tion, and Mr. Dennis secretary.

IBOYCOTT FOR NEWSPAPERS. !St I% Shoeworkers Debate Advisability pf 
—__ -Resenting “Scurrilous" Attacks.
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/* ‘ xStDelegates In attendance at the Inter
national Convention of Boot: and Shoe 
Workers, at the Labor Temple, devot
ed yesterday morning’s session to rou
tine business and committee 'reports, 
which passed off without incident.

But the afternoon session was as ex- 
citing’as. the most lively member could 
wish. ’

A motion to condemn and blacklist 
certain hewspapers printed in the 
States," fftr publishing “scurrilous re
ports concerning the organization and 
its officers,” gave the apposing factions 
a grandi «Opportunity of freely Indulg
ing In dratorlcalinvestlve and innuendo, 
which they were not slow to avail 
themselves of.

Several amendments and counter 
amendmerits have been disposed of, 
the original motion was carried by 136 
agafrist 57.

-

a / w-
where ex-pupllg have

-

m89c>if Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-in- 
hands, puffs, flowing ends and knots, 
large assortment of designs and color
ings, regular value up to $1.00, Sat
urday

Wif . hif m$

25c
X 1if
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Trustee InvestmentsANOTHEtt SMALLPOX CASE. DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

\ mPORT CREDIT.Colored Resident of Leslle-Street 
Taken to the Swiss Hospital.

A case of sallpox was dlscovered/yea- 
terday on Leslie-street, and the pafcient, 
à colored woman, was removed Vo the 
Swiss Cottage Hospital. The woman 
thinks she contracted the disease! while 
on a visit to Buffalo. Her h 
and three children are quarantined. 
Thé other patients in the Swiss Cot
tage are progressing favorably.

It has,cost the city so far this year 
$6215 for the care of smallpox patients, 
while last year, for the entire year, it i 
cost $6895. Dr, Sheard said that he; 
would not be surprised If the total cost, 
this year would come near the $10,000 
•mark.

was
PORT CREDIT, Aug.' 21.—The fun

eral of the late Daniel Fowler, whose r ».death occurred on Monday, took place 
here yesterday, and was attended by 
a large gathering of friends. Mr. Fow
ler was only in his 65th year and 
had resided In the village for some 22 
years. Deceased was an Englishman 
by birth, and was for some time in 
the empioy of the G.T.R. as an en
gineer, after leaving which he worked 
with the Port Credit Brick Co. Three 
daughters and a widow i survive him.
He was associated with a number of 

„„ fraternal societies, a Conservative in
NORWAY, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—The matters political, and a /member of 

marvelous development and expansion ; the Anglican Church.
Of the eastern and outlying portjon of | The children of th* “Port” have 

Raodhouse is Violent. the city is in no way more strikingly been granted a reprieve in the matter
Inspector Greer has returned from ! exemplified than in the number or | 0f attending school, the trustees de-

Cobalt.„ He reports that the times are houses of worship which have been ciding for varied
quiet up there. elected within the tno ! open for another week. When the
. Even Organizer Roadhouse kept his Less than two years ago Ashdale-ave- j new public school, the excavation for
choicest epithets in storage until the nue a commons, to-day ' which Is almost finished, is done, the
inspector left for the city. He is re- than half a mile north of Queen-street | village cf Port Credit will boast one
ported now as having given utterance is the abode ot thiifty mechanics and o{ the most up-to-date schools in this
to some truly lurid language. For In- workingmen, many ot whom have in distrlct.
stance: “People will say that Road- their spare hours erected their o Farmers on the outskirts of the
house Is prolonging this strike, but he r . . - Hit ,,.hn.R AnE.,lRan village generally report that the con-
is getting his $5 per day for doing so, ^ The ^parish of bt. John s_.\gt ca^ tinned draught is seriously affecting 
and he doesn’t care anything about the Church at: Le rtls the Pasture land and root crops. Har-/
Idon’r’ lntereStS- Y°U're d------  rirht Met C S in May? or less tharL gating will be practically finished this

He also spoke In slighting terms of four months ago the erection of a j
th“ minister of mines, a mission church, the opening of v hich : i “City of Toronto”__ Second staaeRoadhouse appears on Saturday be- W“he^wKsLuc?urëy 1? a handle I MILF0RD HAVEN P0RT’ Sgt G W Russell, G.G.F.G., 116, gold

L ^>ND°N’ AUf ^-To-day. d the S.OO. “uffi S& W H Taylor? ith?

cost of $1700. The architectural work | half-yearly meeting of the Milford Dock 112, $20; "Lt Nell Smith, 24th, 112, $15; “The Duke of Cornwall
was in charge of C. F. Wagner, whose^ Company the chairman, dealing with 1 Sgt MaJ J Çaven, ,6th C.A., 112, $12;
services were voluntarily and gener- j the all-red route, referred to the claims i Pte Geo M11Iigan' «th, 111, $10; Corp
ously placed at the disposal of the,of Mj]ford „ ’ ? 7 , ! W D Sperks, 10th R.G., 111, $8.
executive. I RiaZ/n„?I L 2,’? a port against Prizes of $7 went to: W J Young

A feature in connection with the In- ; " y n P1>mouth. | Elbow River, 111; Lt E M Nichols. 12th’i 9 _S;’„66"— „r al___ _ n n v
terlor arrangement of the sacred edl- |--------- ----------- —, 111; Sgt G Mortimer, G.G.F.G,, 111; Ltl ? G'J'G:;n?6T*»15w vLnLiiJ 'mi, hi
flee is the folding doors, which can be; ‘ W H Semple, 78th. 110; Capt A Elliott G” 6o’ ^ m «sw» WI
at a moment’s notice utilized to close 5********#**A#4M>4|-A#A****** ! 12th, 110; Staff Sgt H Kerr, 48th {L,,. | $10; Sgt H M Marsden, 90th, 65,Pte WJ 
off communication with the main body S * | Staff Sgt T S Bales, 10 th Rg’ 101-1 Hendry, 77tli, 65, $7. _
of the church. In the case of public * ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS j? Capt R A Robertsop, 13th, 109; Gunner The *5 I?riz/r9 'Ltnt^0: C°^,G F
meetings this will, It is expected, be a « __ __________ l-RHS » F B Fis^r- 5th c A , 109; pte F B T risen, 13th, 65; Pte Geo Milligan. 48th.
distinct advantage. j. ley, G.G.F.G., 109. 64; Sgt J Denning, R.C.R., 64; Capt J

Many of the furnishings were con- * v>°n? „ ounce Fluid Extract £ The f0ii0,vins, , Buckley, Winnipeg, 64; Corp Rex a. W. Black, R.C.R., 61; Sergt. , E.
tribu ted by well-wishers. The centre % Dandelion; » Cant C R Crowe 3m h int Young, 15th L.H., 64 Pte F C Bailey. Hancock. 10th R.G., 60; Pte. M. -M.

I light of the stained glass window was <5 One ounce Compound Sala- ♦ mil. on b !«• t r n Sgt “L p G.G.F.G., 63; Pte L Schatz, 29 th, 63: Kerr, 24th, 60; Sergt. W. A. Smith
the gift of William Armstrong, while « tone; A Lake 108 D Melnnt. r vt B ^ °?K Capt W A McCrimmon, 7th. 63; Staff G.G.F.G., 60; Pte. W. Lattimer. 10th
the others were contributed by George J Four ounces Compound Syrup Z f ’.’ r1 1 ^ ' ,/• 108j,, L< Sgt A Graham, 48th, 63; Sgt J Traynor. R.G., 60; Sergt. W. Gould, 53th, 60;
F. Davis. The church bell was the gift * Sarsaparilla; $ t p “ RG., 63. / Pte. F. Hanes, 48th, 60.
of Samuel Wilson. The brass alms « Mix, and take a teaspoonful * graham 48tlp 108^ Sgt Maj A The dinners of the $4 prizes were: The $3 prizes were won by: Lieut,
basin, as well as the altar brass vases, jj after meals and at bedtime, »! 'a^w „, J ,W jle,nderson, Capt. R. A. Robertson, 13th, 63; Lieut. A. J. Micheljohn, 42rd, 60; Pte E
were donated by Mr. and Mrs. Law- f drinking plenty of water. £ PtLAW Ta-LhBin-k' ' A- Graham. 6th D.C.O.R., 63; Staff- Elmes, 13th, 60; Pte. E. English, 13th,
rence. New Jersey,Ü.S., while the brass, J The above prescription has $ f1 1 ^ ‘ « Cr°« J ° b‘ Sergt- c ° lV,cho11- 13th- 63 : Sergt. 60; Pte. J. M. Jones, 13th, 60; pte. C B.
altar car was the gift of the Guild of , 4; been found Invaluable in the » ^,-h’ .L,' 'u 5LMd JKk / Huggans. H Wellford. 90th. 63; Capt. W. H. Oliver, 24th, 60; Mr. T. R Hogg OaX

Thomas’ Church. Mrs. Prisley gave , * treatment of kidney, bladder and » LIL’w ’a = Sï1 ïf p«hjrts; «‘h. 107; ForeU, Gt„ D.C.O.R.. 63: Lieut. Gao. Lake, 60; Pte. F. Blbby, 77th 60- Capt
the chancel hangings and carpet, tWille « urinary troubles, and . diseases $ A G?nfG'’ 10,; Sgl s Ralston. 46th, 63; Pte. W. F. Patter- A. Elliott, 12th, 59; Sergt. A. M Black-
the dossel was contributed by Mrs. ! « arls ng therefrom.such as rheu- $ G G.F.G., 107. son, 77th. 63; Sergt.-Major S. J. Hug- burn. 90th, 59; Staff-Sergt T Bayles
Hird. Other friends of the mission very , » mattsm, Viatica, lame back and » The $o prizes were won by: Sgt H M g.ans 13th 63. Staff-Sergt H Kerr 10th R G 59- Pte A Shurer o O Rgenerously assisted In the work of fur- $ lumbago and we feel that the $ Marsden, 90th 107; Sgt F H Morris ?8th 63 Pte J K. BaLr. 27th 6L 59! -'^."^ ' J Taylor ïL ^QCapi'
nlshing. -jK public a^entltled to particulars J ^h' team D. McKelly, Australian team, 63;Lieut. C. R. Crowe, 30th? 59; Sergt’ S J

Rev. W. L. Baynes-.Reed, rector of : $ concerning It. . » ^ Sgt G S H. C. Chamberlain, C.O.G.. 62; Lieut. Perry, 6th D.C.O.R.. 59; Sergt g' S
Ia L. - Si. John’s Church, wa.s the chairman of ! «r A promfinent physiciàn states § Carr, 5th C.A., 106, Pte J M Jones, 13tli, h. ^den Smith OOR 62* Cant J r’arr 5 th C A 59- pant w nHu.tle Up the Breakwater. i the evening, and introduced the several i « that the Excellent results that § 106; Sgt H Morris, 13th, 105; Lt F T A. Wimarn^on 45th 62; O R ^Seret. strong? 15th L H. 69^ Ueut JC'

Abe board of control want the work speakers, among who in were Rev. John : J have been--obtained froYn the us»1 $ Lenshner, 23rd, 105; Maj A Wilson, John Phillips RG 62* Major B W Chamberlain R L* 59- T hut n \on the island breakwater commenced St. Clement’s’; Rev. J. B. Foth- 1 $ of the mixture are due to its $ 33rd. 105; Pat F N Allen. 77th, 105; Capt Have, 7th 62" Pt» N Brownie G BouU 6th DC O R T'
before fall. -Nothing has bc<|„ done ham Trinlty c<,ll,.ge: Rev. C. H. $ direct action upon the kidneys. I T Mitchell, R.L., 105; Capt C H Van- "fG 62 Cor'p W D Iprinks joth Sif on WalufcetoLn "59 Coro * n '
yet, despite the promises made by the Bu<.klandi Guelph; Rev. J. F. Routh- « assisting them In their work of » dersluys. 44th. 105; Capt T S Bertram,! ^ G 62 Sergt J W BattLshm ' 90th v dson 91st 59 ' Pte ’ a m'
minister of public works to the mayor ^ R Rrantf„rd: ttev. K. A. Paget, St. JÇ filtering all poisonous waste » 77th. 104; Sgt J Stoddard. 91st. 104; Pte' Sergt I P White OOR 62 •' bleb OOR 59- Lt? ^ ^
and Controller Ward Philip’s; Rev. E. A. McIntyre. St. Aid- $ matter and acids from the blood % W Cowie. 48th. 104; Corp Morrison,: Sergt M H Morr!? «ih 62 8»rgt' 7th ^9’ Lleui E r Vav i«h V‘h’

the minister will he at once asked cr;a and Rev. Robert Gav, curate St. » and expelling same In the urine, » 90th, 104; Pte H- D Goudgeon, 90th, 103; i F ~ \ Clark 90th 6»- pte H G o9' Pte’ H D Co wt'th^-o L'L’
to take immediate action. He will also J<lhn s. Norway. * and at the same time restoring » Lt H C A Hervey. 15th L.H.. 103. I Hutchinson 24th 62- Pte A Ruther: Lt I
be asked permission for the construe- 'A11 the .speakers bore tribute to the J the kidneys to a healthy condi- Î The winners of $4 prizes were : Pte J- ford, QOR 6'>-' Sergt A Freeman Seret F RlchardS<«
t.on the breakwater in front of the zeal and enthusiasm which has always * tion. % K Barr, 27th. 102; Pte W Latimer, loth' nth\ et: Capt b A McKinnon 4th ItTx HugLan ïsthLs SerlV
exhibition grounds. marked the labors of Rev. W. L. { He further states that anyone # R.G., 102; Capt A Payne. R.L.. 101; Gj G.A.j 61; Major F. W Brown 12th J E Morley 90th h’58-8'cllt r

— . c- n a a Baynes-Reed, the beloved rector of St. << suffering from afflictions of this ÿ L Ardill, Australian team, 101* .Sgt: 61" nieut. J. H Slater 6th n c n R ’ Finn- 4«th -«• r* Â . i.f-n
Twenty-Six Condemned. John'k the parent church, and the nature will find it to be very $ Holsworth, 12th. 100: Bands H Hart - i 61; Piper I McLeod 4Sth 61. Pt. r'!ch1?wi’ t ' W?e?Î!y’:>8:

RIGA, Russia, Aug. 22.—During July members of which have always taken J beneficial, and suggests that it Ï ney, 48th. 100; Lt W G Jefferies 48th ' Shavlm 77th 61- I lout ’ h’ g" a ’ T?LSp™?i ?..^°ia*it' .V111: ®8; Col’P-
court-martials in the Baltic provinces th. liveliest interest in mission work. % be given a trial. $ 99; Pte A Rutherford, QOR 98- gt1 Her?4y 15th LH 61SevJ s nflw' ' K»lK- m?h R a tl Wn?'
condemned twenty-six persons to death 1 Music was furnished by the choir of * l ' » J W Battershill 90th 97- Set J Dryi I son ÈGPG 81 •"PaLt a*'w? ^ 1 Î5ell>; -R3G” o8: ktaff-Sergt. J.
and sent thirty-one to exile. St. John s Church.On Sunday there will dale. 3rd V.R., 91. ’ * Sgt ^ ' C.pt. te.^ Griffit^ «th? 61? SergV. SuTs?sS? A B. Mltchrii, «th^î;’

All investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly 

by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee o: 

the Directors. ,

Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries halfi-i early

t!»v
nd

V'
The suggestion from Winnipeg that 

an lnter-provlnclal team match should 
be held here In 1908 provoked consid
erable discussion and will likely be 
acted on. I

On motion of Major Dillon, R. O., 
and Major Hayes, It was decided to 
send a resolution of condolence to Mrs. 
Ross, on the death of Surgeon Lt.-Col. 
Ross, for many years range surgeon of 
the association.

1 F" •;

The Toronto GeneralTrusts CorporationNORWAY, SPECIALISTS |
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles Insomnia Constipation J 
Dropsy Neuralgia Epilepsy—Fit* 
Catarrh Headache Rlieuhiatlsm 
Asthma Diabetes Skin Diseases 
Sciatica Lumbago Chronic 'Ulcer 
Eczema Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Deafness Dyspepsia Bright’s Dlseass 
Syphilis Stricture Varicocele 
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood 
Rupture Emissions Salt Rlieum 

And all Special Diseases,of Men 
and Women.

Ons visit advisable, but if im»ee«ilit ee id 
history and twe-eeni stampfor reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide andTeran • Itj 

Honrs: 10 a.m. tel p.m., 2 p.m. to ' pm. 
Closed oo Sunday during Joly aed Au.jai.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 leronts Street, loroeto, Ontario

J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 
OTTAWATORONTO WINNIPEG

reasons not to re- , In the afternoon the range officers 
devoted Considerable 
the Peters electric target, 
which' is much more economical and 
convenient 
registering

The Sovereign Bank of Canadatime to tests of 
The device,

than the old plan, is self- 
the target being electrical

ly connected with a disc on the firing 
line, on which arc shown at once the 
various hits made by the marksmen. 
The tests at the range yesterday gave 
every satisfaction, and doubtless the 
new target will soon replace the old 
expensive affairs.

v HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. 
Paid l/p Capital: $3.000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
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President

Second Vice-President
Hon. D. McMillan,

Akcii. Campbell, Esq., MlP. 
A. E. Dy

Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNaucht, Esq., M.I1,' 

• Ale«c. Bruce, Esq., K.C.
R. Cassels,

Asst. General-Manager.

fore a magistrate for alleged violation 
of the Injunction secured by the 
Buffalo Mining Company against the 
strike propaganda. -

V IM5NT. Esq., M.P.
and York F. G.

x Match.’’
Lt. Neil Smith, 24th, 69. silver médai

llon and $25; Sgt Maj W Dymond, R 
$20; Staff Sgt Mortimer,

General-Mqnager.
BIG RATE WAR.

Savings Bank Department.Ocean Steamship Lines Cutting Each 
Other’s Throat. Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.

MAIN OFFICE, - . 28 KINO STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH. 168 KING STREET EAST

BERLIN, Aug. 22.—The Cunard Line, 
having offered minimum flrpt cabin 
passage from Hamburg to New York 
for $127.50, including a free ticket to 
Liverpool and expenses thjere, 
Hamburg-American Line announces a 
reduction of the rates from $130 to 
$107.50, and the North German Lloyd 
Line a reduction from $130 to $117.50.
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the Sergt. A. H. Stone, 13th, 58; Pte. G. 
Rowe, 46th, 58; Col.-Sergt. H. M.
Hayes, 7th, 58; Pte. R. Dougherty, 
Q.O.R.. 58; Lieut. H. Braun, 12th, 58; 
Arm.-Sergt. A. Martin, 15th L.H., 58; 
Capt. T. S. Bertram, 77th, 58; Capt. 
B. DomviUe, 13th, 68; Gunner F. B. 
Fisher, 5th C.A., 68; Staff-Sergt. J. G. 
Carruthers, 48th Hus., 57; Pte. R. 
McLarren, 48th, 57; Lieut. H. F. Dun
ham, 12th, 57; Col.-Sergt. W. Farns
worth, R.C.R.. 57.

Twelve scores of 57 counted out. 
Last score in 600 yards... .4443453—27 
Last score in 800 yards... .5655055—30

Doetoi
Reporting on Gold.,

Professor Miller, provincial geologist, 
Is in the Abitibi country. Investigat
ing two recent gold discoveries, one 
on an island In Night Hawk Lake, 
and the other at the headquarters of 
Black River. Regarding the àrst find. 
Deputy Minister of Mines Gibkon says 
that the quartz submitted j to him 

shows visible free gold, but We is not 
yet In a position to say just tiow rich 
lt is.
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67
Tyros Winning.

The following tyros won $3 prizes: 
Cad. Lieut. !.. Cottrill, Dundas. 57; 
Lieut. Jas. Glass. 45th. 67; Lieut. F. 
Curran. 12th, 57; Pte. W. A. H«wktn, 
48th, 57; Pte. C. Duncan. Q.O.R.. 57; 
C»d. H. Farrow, Guelph, 56; Pte. Alt. 
Taylor, 77th, 56: Pte. R. May, 15th L.
H., 56; Major H. R. V. DuBery, R.M.
C„ 56; Corp. G. Dudley, R.G., 56; E.
W. Ramey, St. Thomas, 56; Gunner J.
T. Ritchie. 16th F.B.. 55; Pte. J. C. 
Keating, R.G.. 55: Lieut. R. R. J. 
Brown 90th. 66; Pte. N. T. Finlay- 
son, 77th, 55.

Two tyro scores of 55 counted out:
Last tyro score-In 600 yds. .3443235—26 
Last tyro score In 800 yd».. .2255655—23 f
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